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There is renewed hope in
Argentina that Messi’s last

World Cup could be his
destiny-fulfilling one
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Steeped in Blue

andWhite

GOPALKATESHIYA
KHIRAI (MORBI),NOVEMBER19

“THATDIRTYwater...However I
being a resident ofMorbi dared
to jump into it (Machchu river).
Therewerefour-fivepolicemen,
theyalsojumped.Thencamethe
Muslimboys, others...When sa-
heb (Prime Minister
NarendraModi) called, I
didn’t have even my
phonewithme.Butonly
one per cent of rescue
work was done by me
whiletherest99percent
was done by 99 others

and yet they gave the
credit to me...Then I
camebackanduploaded
a video... I have that
much of wisdom,” says

KantilalAmrutiyainonebreath,
highlighting his role in the res-
cue work in Morbi’s Machchu
river following the bridge col-
lapse there on October 30 that

killed 135 people including 55
children.
His audience comprised of

residentsofPanchvati localityof
Khirai village inMaliya talukaof
Morbi district, listening intently
as Amrutiya, the BJP candidate
fromtheMorbiconstituencyfor
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In Morbi, BJP banks on old face; his
rescue video becomes campaign theme

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER19

REFERRING TO the murder of
ShraddhaWalkar, allegedly by
her live-in partner Aaftab
Poonawala, in South Delhi as a
caseof“lovejihad”,AssamChief
Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma
saidthat“anAaftabwillbeborn
ineverycity”if thecountrydoes-
n’t have a powerful leader, and
called for the re-election of
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
in2024.
AddressingaBJPpoll rally in

Adipur, in Kutch district, on
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER19

RINGTONES BLARING from
smartphones is perhaps the
most evident betrayal of your

roots. In Doha, even though the
world—fromAfricatoAustralia
—hasdescendedforacarnivalof
football in the heart of a desert,
themuffledsilence inametro is
frequently infringed by Guru
Randhawa’s Lagdi Lahore Di, or
Kannil Pettole from the popular
MalayalammovieThallumala,or
the eponymous title song from
KamalHasan’sVikram.
If the ringtones don’t strike

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

‘NOMONEYFORTERROR’CONFERENCE

Someuseterrorastoolof statecraft...
cutacrosspoliticaldivides: Jaishankar

India proposes permanent
secretariat to coordinate
bid to fight terror fundingMAHENDERSINGH

MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

A DAY after Prime Minister
NarendraModi’sveiledattackon
ChinaandPakistanfor“support-
ing terrorism”, HomeMinister
Amit Shah reiterated his views,
saying that somecountrieshave
made terrorism their “state pol-

icy” and calling for a “strict eco-
nomic crackdown” in such “ter-
rorhavens”.Sayingthatterrorism
hasnointernationalboundaries,
Shahurged all countries to “rise
above their geo-political inter-
ests”, and fight “shoulder-to-
shoulder”againstthethreat.
Addressing the concluding

session of the third ‘NoMoney
forTerror’conferencehere,Shah

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
Saturdayputforwardaproposal
to set up a permanent ‘No
Money For Terror’ (NMFT)

Secretariat in India that would
beexpectedtocoordinateglobal
efforts against terror funding
moreefficiently.
AnnouncingthisattheNMFT

conference, Shah said the “time
is ripe” for a permanent secre-
tariat. Sources in the security

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CITESCONFERENCE:PROPOSALDEFEATED83-15

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

FORTHE first time since joining
theConventiononInternational
Trade in Endangered Species of
FloraandFauna (CITES) in1976,
Indiadidnot vote against apro-
posal seeking to re-open the
ivory trade.
Thatproposal, toallowareg-

ular form of controlled trade in
ivory fromNamibia, Botswana,
SouthAfricaandZimbabwe,was
defeated83-15atthe19thmeet-
ing of the CITES Conference of

the Parties (CoP19) in Panama
CityFridayevening.
India’s abstention— a break

fromitspaststand—wasintune

with what Namibia had asked
for when it agreed to transfer
cheetahs this summer.
Underthatagreementsigned

in July, first reported by The
IndianExpressonOctober12,the
twocountriescommittedtopro-
moting “sustainable utilisation
andmanagement of biodiver-
sity” by supporting each other
“atinternationalforumsinclud-
ingmeetings”of theCITES.
While theword “ivory”was

notmentioned,Namibiasought
India’s backing, under the com-
mitmenttosupport“sustainable

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Gauhati HC Chief Justice
slams bulldozer action:
‘Gang war or police op?’
DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER19

COMINGDOWNheavily on an
AssamSuperintendentofPolice
forbulldozingthehouseofanar-
son accused, the Gauhati High
Court has said police cannot,
“under the guise of investiga-
tion”, bulldoze anyone’s house
withoutpermission, and if such
practicescontinuethen“nobody
is safe in this country”.
Hearing a suomotu case on

thedemolitionof thehouseof a
personaccused inanarsoncase
in Nagaon district, Chief Justice
RMChhaya, heading a division

bench also comprising Justice
SoumitraSaikia,said,“Showme
fromanycriminaljurisprudence
that for investigating the crime,
the police, without any order,
canuprootaperson,applyabull-
dozer.Asperthereport…police
needed an excavator to dig the
house. For that,he requiresper-
mission.”
When the SP’s counsel tried

toarguethatpolicehadpermis-
sionfromtheDistrictMagistrate
tosearchthehouse,Chief Justice
Chhayasaidthepermissionwas
for searching,notbulldozing.
He said any police officer,

howeversenior thepersonmay
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEBILL imposespenal-
tiesashighasRs250
croreonentities fornot
havingsafeguardsto
preventdatabreaches
andRs200crore fornot
notifyingusersabouta
breach.While theex-
emptions forstart-ups
meanthey’renot“bur-
dened”withweightof
suchfines initially, the
“sunset”clauseensures
that theseentitieseven-
tuallymovetowards
compliance.

Respitefor
start-ups,
fornow

KantilalAmrutiyacampaigns inMorbi. Express

Shahcalls for economiccrackdown in terror
havens:Riseabovegeo-political interests

UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahat theconference, in
NewDelhionSaturday. PTI

Oneof thecheetahsbrought
fromNamibia. File

Attheopeningof theFIFAfanfestival inDohaonSaturday.Reuters

Exemptions for
start-ups in data
Bill have ‘sunset’
clause; penalties
may go up later

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

THEPENALTIESproposed forvi-
olatingprovisionsoftherecently
releaseddraftdataprotectionBill,
such as failing to take adequate
safeguards for preventing data
breaches,willbeperiodicallyre-
viewedandcouldpotentiallyin-
creasegoingforward,Ministerof
StateforElectronicsandITRajeev
Chandrasekhar told The Indian
Express.Healsosaidthatexemp-
tionscarvedoutintheBillforpri-
vateentitiesareaimedatgivinga
concessiontothecountry’sstart-
ups, and that these comewith a
“sunset”clause.
The draft Digital Personal

Data Protection Bill, 2022, re-
leased Friday, proposes to im-
posesignificantpenaltiesonen-
tities for data breaches and for
failing to notify users when
breacheshappen.
Entities that fail to take“rea-

sonable security safeguards” to
prevent personal data breaches
will be fined as high as Rs 250
crore. If an entity fails to notify
users and the Data Protection
Board about a data breach, the
fine could go as high as Rs 200
crore. The maximum penalty

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Thanks to Namibia for cheetahs?
India abstains on ivory trade vote
Undercheetahdeal,Namibiasought India’s support to liftban
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establishment said theproposal
wasstillataninitialstage.
“During the deliberations,

Indiahassensedtheneedforper-
manencyof thisunique initiative
of NMFT, in order to sustain the
continuedglobal focusoncoun-
tering the financingof terrorism.
Timeisripeforapermanentsecre-
tariattobeestablished.Inorderto
take this thought forward, the
chairstatementincludestheoffer
to establish a permanent secre-
tariatinthecountry...Indiawillcir-
culateadiscussionpapertoallpar-
ticipating jurisdictions for their
valuablecomments,”Shahsaidin
hisspeech.
“India ispositioning itself asa

globalplayerintheanti-terrorism
fightsincewehaveexperience in
handling Islamic terrorism,
Khalistani terrorism, and
Northeastinsurgency.Suchexpe-
rienceiscrucialtoprovidethiskind
ofleadershiptotheglobalcounter-
terrorismfight.Indiaiskeentoes-
tablish a secretariat todealwith
moneylaunderingaswellascom-
bating the financingof terrorism
issues,”saidanofficialwhoispart
of thedeliberationprocessonthe
NMFTSecretariat.
Theofficialsaidthatwhilethe

FinancialActionTaskForce(FATF)
wascoordinatingeffortstochoke
terrorfinancingthroughsanctions
and capacity building inmany
states,manyfacetsofterrorfinanc-
ingandcertaingeographicalareas
needmorefocusedattention.
“This iswhere India’s varied

experience and the NMFT
Secretariatwouldextendahelp-
inghand…India is alsoposition-
ingitselfasaglobalplayerinanti-
terrorism initiatives andnot just
limiting itsdiscoursetoPakistan-
related issues,” saidanotheroffi-
cial.
Sources said theFATF’s views

weresought,andtheinternational
bodyisinagreement.
During the two-day confer-

ence,Shahheldanumberofbilat-
eralmeetings, includingwiththe
FATFchief.“Inthebilateralmeeting
withFATFpresidentTRajaKumar,
Shah,whileappreciating the role
of FATF, emphasised that there is
need for FATF to continuously
monitorthetendenciesofsomeof
the countries to sponsor terror-
ism,” theHomeMinister’s office
saidinastatement.
“Kumar lauded the initiative

taken by India for hosting the
NMFTconferenceandexpressed
thewillingnessofFATF,theglobal
watchdogonterrorfinancingand
moneylaundering,toworkclosely
onanti-money laundering/com-
bating the financingof terrorism
issues under India’s G20priori-
ties,”thestatementsaid.
Ina tweet, theFATFsaid: “At

the conference, Kumar called
for a push to tackle terrorist fi-
nancing and warned that
Islamistextremistandfar-right
terrorist groups are using
covert methods to transfer
funds, including the use of
crypto assets.”

Friday, Sarma said: “Aapne abhi
sunahai, abhideshkamahaul.Koi
Aaftab ne Shraddha behen ko
Mumbaiselekeaayaaurlovejihad
kenaampe,painteestukdakardiya.
Aur uske baad, unka dead body
fridgemein rakha. Jab dead body
fridgemein tha, usi samay aur ek
ladkiko lekeaaya,aurwahanwoh
dating karna shuru kar diya. Toh
deshkoagaraaj ek taqaatvarneta
nahin hota hai, desh ko maa
maannewalaeksarkarnahinhoga,
toh har shaharmein aisa Aaftab
paidahoga…Humhamara samaj
karakshanahinkarpayenge.”
(“Youmusthaveheardabout

thesituationinthecountry.Some
Aaftab brought Shraddha from
Mumbai,and,inthenameof love
jihad,cutherinto35pieces.Then
he kept her body in the fridge.
While thebodywas inthe fridge,
hebroughtanothergirlandstarted
datingher.If thecountrydoesnot
have a strong leader, if it doesn’t
haveagovernmentthatconsiders
thecountryitsmother, thensuch
anAaftabwill be born in every
city...Wewillnotbeabletoprotect
oursociety”).
“Aajisiliye,hamareliyebahuthi

important hai ki... desh ko zaroori
haikiNarendraModijiko2024mein
teesra baar desh mein Pradhan
Mantri banana chahiye. Aur desh
mein jitna samasya hai, saara
samasya Modiji ka haath mein
samadhan hona chahiye (That is
why, it isvery important forus to
bring back NarendraModiji as
PrimeMinister forathirdtermin

2024.Andall theproblemsof the
country should be resolved by
him),”saidSarma.
Earlier in theday, addressing

anotherrallyinAnjar,alsoinKutch,
Sarmafirstbroughtupthemurder
case. “The country should also
havealawonlovejihad.Howcan
we tolerate this? For all this, the
countrywants a government at
theCentre thathas thecapability
totakedecisions,”hesaid.
Thiswasthefirsttimethatthe

murder,which has hit national
headlines and triggeredoutrage,
wasrakedupinthecampaignfor
theGujaratAssemblypolls,sched-
uledforDecember1and5.Kutch
districthasasizableMuslimpop-
ulation.
Nearly 20 central and state

leaders of the BJP campaigned
acrossthestateonFriday.Besides
Kutch, Sarmaaddressed rallies in
KamrejconstituencyofSurat.
InAdipur, Sarmaalsomadea

pitch for a Uniform Civil Code.
“People ask tillwhenwill aman
keepmarrying three times? I tell
them,youdon’thavetowaitlong
because theUniformCivil Code
willcomeandtheMussalmanbeti
will get respect.Womenwill no
longerbetreatedastoys,”hesaid.
“I shut downmadrasas and

wasaskedaboutmyintention.So
I said,my intention is clear: our
Muslim brothers and sisters
shouldbedoctorsandengineers,
soweshutdownthemadrasas,”
he said, adding that allmadrasas
operatedongovernmentfunds.

theupcomingGujaratAssembly
polls,buildshiscampaignaround
thevideowhichhadgoneviralon
socialmediashowinghimwaist-
deep in the river amidstruggling
victimsagainstthebackdropofthe
collapsedsuspensionbridge.
It wasMorbi district’s third

tragedyafterthe1979Machchhu
damdisasterandthe2001Kutch
earthquake. The bridge was
ownedbytheMorbimunicipality,
the BJP-ruled civic body,which
had handed it over to Ajanta
Manufacturing Pvt Ltd (Oreva
group)foroperationsandmainte-
nancefor15years.
On the campaign trail in the

villages of his constituency’s
Maliyataluka,Amrutiya,61,harps
on his narrative as to how he
jumped intoMachchhu’s “filthy
waters”andrescuedpeople,asvil-
lagersapplaudhim.“Peoplehave
diedinthebridgecollapseandthis
isthereasonwehavedecidedthat

therewill beneither loudmusic,
norgarlanding,orsweetsinmeals
in our campaigning,” he tells re-
porters.
Daysafterhejumpedintothe

river,Amrutiya,aformerfive-time
BJPMLA,wasdeclaredbytheBJP
as its candidate fromMorbi in
placeof the incumbentMLAand
ministerBrijeshMerja.
The Morbi disaster draws

mixedreactionsfromlocalvoters.
“Peoplehavedied.Myownrela-
tive’s granddaughterwasamong
thevictims.Itispainful.Buteven-
tually, peoplewill forget that,”
NaranDasadiya, a farmer from
Sultanpurvillage,says.
Several other people say the

BJPgovernmentand themunici-
pality could not absolve them-
selvesof theirresponsibility.“The
bridge collapseddue to thegov-
ernment’s negligence,” says
Mahesh Bhojani, a resident of
Manabavillage.Hehoweveradds,

“TheCongress isnot fieldingany
deservingcandidate.Evenif peo-
plevoteforthem,theyswitchover
totheBJPlateron.”
Of the six BJPwins inMorbi

seat so far, fivehavebeen scored
byAmrutiya,whowonsuccessive
elections since 1995up to 2017,
when his victory march was
haltedasMerja,apparentlyriding
an anti-BJPwave following the
Patidarquotastir,defeatedhimby
3,419votes.Merjadefectedtothe
BJPin2020,wonabypollfromthe
sameseat as aBJP candidateand
wasmadeaminister.
However,theBJPdeniedticket

toMerja for theupcomingpolls,
fallingbackonold-timerAmrutiya
todefend itsbastion in thewake
ofamajordisaster.
“This is nothing short of a

miracle which has happened
thanks to thegraceof god. Even
after losing the election, I didn’t
downtheshuttersofmyoffice. I

keptonservingpeople. InCovid
times,aftermyappeal, industri-
alists set up facilities for 3,000
beds for those who had con-
tracted Covid, arranged injec-
tions and oxygen for them.
Around1,000peoplediedsoIor-
ganised a katha (religious dis-
course) for peace of victims...
Thus,westayedamongthepeo-
ple,” Amrutiya tells a rally in
Virvadarka village. “I have good
connectionsattheverytoplevel
(of theBJP)aswellashereatthe
bottom. Inthemiddleareacou-
ple of dabhuriya (prickly ele-
ments). But I can tackle them.”
While Merja is a native of

Chamanpar village in Maliya
taluka, hewas not accompany-
ingAmrutiyaonhiscampaignin
villages of this taluka. “That is
fine. He comes to our public
meetingsanddeliversspeeches.
That is enough,” Amrutiya tells
The IndianExpress.

be, has toworkunder the ambit
of lawandif arbitraryactionsare
allowed,nobodywillbesafeinthe
countryanymore.
“HemaybeSPof anydistrict,

evenyour IG,DIG,whoevermay
be,theIASauthority,theDG,hehas
topass throughthegamutof law.
Onlybecausetheyheadthepolice
department,theycan’tbreakany-
body’shouse.Nobodyissafeinthis
country then, if this ispermitted.
Wearenot that.Procedurehas to
befollowed,”hesaid.
Indians live in a democratic

set-upandnoofficialofthepolice
or administration can bulldoze
someone’s housewithout requi-
sitepermissionundertheguiseof
investigation,hesaid.
“Inmylimitedcareerhereand

attheBar, Ihavenotcomeacross
anypoliceofficerusingabulldozer
bywayofasearchwarrant.”
“In a lighter vein, I have not

seen evenHindimovies of that
category.DirectorShettycanpres-
ent a story of your SP. Rohit
Shetty?Hecanmakeafilmofthis.
Is it agangwarorapoliceopera-
tion?... I forgot the name of the
movie…AjayDevgn’s. For that
also, he had to show the order,”
theChief Justicesaid.
AskingtheSP’scounseltotake

up the bulldozingmatterwith
higher-upsinthepoliceadminis-
tration,hesaid,“YourDGmaynot
beknowingalso, about this inci-
dent.Putittothenoticeofhigher-
ups…putittosomehigher-upin
theHomedepartmentorthiswill
neverberesolved.Youhavetofind
out, carveoutawayoutof it.You
canprosecutehim (accused) for
whateveroffencehehascommit-
ted…WhogavepowertoyourSP
tobulldozethehouse?”
Statingthatthewordslawand

orderareusedtogether in Indian
jurisprudence, the Chief Justice
saidlawandordercannotbecon-
trolledbybulldozing someone’s
houseunderthe“guiseofinvesti-
gation”.
TheHighCourtsetDecember

12asthenextdateofhearing.

you,thefacesandfamiliaraccents
definitelywill. At the AlWakra
MetroStation,RohanKumar,wag-
ginghisoverlargegloveonhisright
hand,directsconfusedpassengers
to the entry gate. Kumar, from
Ranchi,works as an accountant
but took amonth off so that he
couldbeavolunteerattheWorld
Cup. “It is boring todo the same
thingforfour-fivehoursaday,but
IlikefootballandIlikeseeingpeo-
ple fromaround theworld,” he
says.
He isoneof the several thou-

sands of Indian volunteers, a
chunkwhomareworkinginQatar,
jugglingwithanarrayofduties.
There are also thousands of

volunteerswho have travelled
fromIndia,eagertojointhefestival
of football because they feel this
wouldbe the closest they could
evergettowatchingaWorldCup.
“I could not get a ticket, so I

chosetobeavolunteer.IthoughtI
couldmeet people fromall over
theworld,butmostof themhere
are Indians only. I do not miss
home at all,” says Afsal P, from
Kozhikode,withaguffaw.Thevol-
unteerheadoftheLusailStadium,
whichwillhosttheWorldCupfi-
nal, is Malappuram man P C
Noufal, who has become an
overnightcelebritybackhome.
Someofthefanswhotravelled

fromIndiaexpressed their irrita-
tionatnewsreports thatclaimed
mostIndianfanswere“paidfans”.

“That (thepublishingof such
reports) is because theyhaveno
ideahowmadpeopleinIndiaare
aboutfootball,”saysBhaskarfrom
Mangaluru,whomanaged toget
amatch ticket afterwaiting for
three hours at theMain Ticket
Centre,where tickets for select
matchescouldbebroughtoverthe
counter.
Fans fromIndiashowedupin

numbers togreetmostof thebig
teams.TheEnglandteamwassur-
prised,aswastheArgentinateam.
“Here, there aremore Indian

supporters for these teams than
fansfromtheircountries,”Bhaskar
quips.
FIFA president Gianni

Infantino, during apress confer-
ence on Saturday inDoha, criti-
cised thosewhopainted Indian
fansasfake.
“Can someone who looks

maybelikeanIndiannotcheerfor
England, or for Spain or
Germany?”heasked. “Youknow
whatthisis?Thisisracism.Thisis
pure racism. And we can stop
that,”hesaid.
Fans and volunteers aside,

there isaninvisiblesubcontinen-
tal diaspora in the country. The
lyricistoftheWorldCupfansong,
HayyaMa’ana–LetTheGameWin,
is PrasanthMathewfromKerala.
So is the leading vocalist of the
song—AllenGeorgeVarghese, a
Qatar-basedmusicianandprofes-
sional audioengineer. Thehotels

inside the fan accommodation
clustersaremostlyrunbyMalayali
caterers.There,youcouldfindany-
thing fromaKerala porotta to a
Malabarbiriyani.
Basheer, themanager of an

outlet,says:“ManyoftheArabian
dishes arepopular inKerala, like
shawarma and kuzhimandi
(flavoured rice with meat).
Similarly,porottasandbiriyanisare
quitepopularamongQataristoo,”
hesays.
Leadingup to theWorldCup,

street andmural artistes from
India and Pakistan painted the
walls of Al Mansoura Metro
Stationwithwhattheycall“truck
art”, a display of captions (like
dekhomagarpyaarse,orHornOK
Please,orGoodsCarrier),intricate
floralpatterns,andcalligraphy.
BlankouttheManhattan-like

skyscrapers,theswankymalls,the
FormulaOnetrack-likehighways
and thedecorous stadiums, the
citywouldlookfamiliar,likeanup-
scaleneighbourhoodinanIndian
metro.Itisasif Indiaismakingup
foritsdistantdreamsofqualifying
for aWordCup. If not an Indian
feel, there is an Indianvoice and
presenceat theWorldCup.A le-
gionoffanstoohasdescended.
It’s not surprising as there

are 7.5 lakh Indians, mostly
from Kerala, Uttar Pradesh,
Punjab and Tamil Nadu, in
Doha. That is one fourth of
Qatar’s entire population.
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Rise above geo-political interests: Shah
proposed to setupapermanent
secretariatinIndiatosustainthefo-
cusoncounteringterrorfinancing.
In similar remarks, External

AffairsMinisterS Jaishankar,who
also addressed the conference,
pointed to the“use (of) terrorism
asatoolofstatecraft”bysome,and
saidtheworldneedstoriseabove
politicaldividestoaddresstheperil.
In his speech, Shah also pro-

poseda five-pronged strategy to
dealwithterrorfinancing,includ-
inga“monitoringframework”for
cooperationbetweenintelligence
agencies.Callingfor“beyond-bor-
dercooperation”,heemphasised
the need for “complete trans-
parency”amongcountriesinshar-
ingintelligence.
“Somecountries,theirgovern-

ments and their agencies have
madeterrorismtheirstatepolicy.
Intheseterrorhavens, it isneces-
sarytoshackletheirunrestrained
activities alongwitha strict eco-
nomic crackdown.All the coun-
triesoftheworldwillhavetomake

uptheirmindsonthis,risingabove
their geo-political interests,” said
Shah.Hisremarksareseenasaref-
erencetoPakistanandrecentde-
velopments inAfghanistan that
haveforcedtheWesttore-engage
withIslamabad,givenitsinfluence
inKabul.
“Some countries repeatedly

support terrorists and thosewho
harbourterrorism...terrorismhas
nointernationalboundaries,soall
countries should think beyond
politics andcooperatewitheach
other,”hesaid, inwhatwasinter-
pretedasareferencetoChinatoo.
Shah asked all countries to

build consensus on a common
definitionof terrorismand terror
financing.
Calling for a long-termstrat-

egy,heoutlinedsomepriority is-
sues including:preventingdiver-
sion from legal financial
instruments by fighting
anonymityinfinancialnetworks;
restricting theuseof proceedsof
othercrimesforterroristactivities;

preventinguse of new financial
technologies, virtual assets like
crypto-currencies,walletsetc.,for
terror activities; eliminating the
useofillegalchannels,cashcouri-
ers, hawala by terror networks;
preventing theuseof non-profit
organisationtospreadterrorideol-
ogy;continuouscapacitybuilding
ofcounter-terrorandfinancialin-
telligenceagenciesofallcountries.
Shahsaid thestrategyto fight

terrorfinancingmustbebasedon
“fivepillars”. “The first pillar is to
establishacomprehensivemoni-
toringframeworkinvolvingcoop-
eration,coordination,andcollabo-
rationamongall intelligenceand
investigativeagencies,”hesaid.
He listedotherpillars as: the

strategyoftrace,targetandtermi-
nate,tobeadoptedfromlow-level
economicoffencestomoreorgan-
isedeconomic crimes; strength-
eningandharmonising the legal
structuresrelatedtoterrorfinance;
developing a robustmechanism
against the misuse of Next

Generationtechnology;strength-
ening the legal and regulatory
frameworkforassetrecovery.
Meanwhile, Jaishankar said

that among reasons behind the
growingthreatof terrorisminre-
centyearswasthe“continuedten-
dencyofsometouseterrorismas
atoolofstatecraftandwillingness
of others to justify andobfuscate
that”. He said itwas “important
thatallstatescollectivelyfollowan
undifferentiated andundiluted
approach to terrorism”. “Terror is
terrorandnopoliticalspincanever
justifyit.Worldneedstoriseabove
political divides to address this
peril.Thebattleagainstterrorism
must be fought resolutely on all
fronts, in all situations and at all
places.Thechallenge,however, is
that while the bad guys think
global and lateral, the goodguys
still think national and vertical.
Essentialtoencouragea‘wholeof
the government’ approach at
homeanda ‘wholeof theworld’
approachabroad,”hesaid.
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● Thanks to Namibia for cheetahs? India abstains on ivory trade vote
management” at CITES, for its
longstanding proposal to allow
tradeinivory.
Indeed, it said asmuch. “We

haveapproachedIndiatosupport
us in this regardasper theprovi-
sion of the agreement,” Romeo
Muyunda,chiefpublicrelationsof-
ficer of Namibia’s Ministry of
Environment, Forestry and
Tourism, told The Indian Express
lastmonth.
Reacting to the report, the

Ministry of Environment, Forest
andClimateChangehadsaid the
“Governmentof Indiahasnot re-
ceivedanywritten communica-
tionfromtheRepublicofNamibia

regarding lifting of banon ivory
trade”.
AskedSaturdaywhyIndiaab-

stainedfromvotingandifthiswas
a policy shift, Chandra Prakash
Goyal,DirectorGeneralofForests
intheEnvironmentMinistry,said
hewasnot awareof the circum-
stances inwhich thevoting took
place. “What is important is that
the(ivorytrade)proposalwasde-
feated,”hesaid.
ContactedSaturday,Muyunda

declinedtocomment.
For over threedecades, India

has opposed the international
ivorytrade.Infact,Indiadesigned
theiconicCITESlogointheformof

anelephantwaybackin1981.The
ivorytradewasgloballybannedin
1989when all African elephant
populationswere put in CITES
Appendix I. The populations of
Namibia, Botswana andZimba-
bweweretransferredtoAppendix
II in 1997 and South Africa’s in
2000. No trade is allowed in
species listedinCITESAppendixI
whiletradeisstrictlyregulatedin
thoseunderAppendixII.
In 1999 and 2008, Namibia,

alongwithZimbabweand, later,
BotswanaandSouthAfrica,was
permitted by CITES to conduct
one-off sales of ivory stockpiled
fromnaturalelephantdeathsand

seizuresfrompoachers.
Subsequently,Namibia’spro-

posal for allowinga regular form
of controlled trade in ivory by
delistingtheelephantpopulations
of the four countries fromCITES
Appendix IIwas rejected at the
CoP17(2016)andCoP18(2019).At
CoP19,theproposalwasmovedby
Zimbabwebutmetthesamefate.
Namibia andother southern

Africancountriesarguethattheir
elephant populations have
bouncedbackandthattheirstock-
piled ivory, if sold internationally,
cangeneratemuch-needed rev-
enue for elephant conservation
andincentivizingcommunities.

thatcouldbeimposedonanen-
tity has been capped at Rs 500
croreper instanceof violation.
However, the government

“reserves the right to increase it
(the penalty), modify it, as the
case may be down the road,”
Chandrasekhar said. “The fines
werebroughtintosignalthatwe
willusefinancialpenaltiesasthe
way to create a culture among
datafiduciariesofnomisuseand
protectingconsumers’data.This
is the initial number of Rs 500
crore, and the government re-
serves the right to increase it,
modify it, as the case may be
downtheroad,”hesaid.
Since regulations around

technologyissuesareconstantly
evolving, Chandrasekhar said
that themagnitudeof penalties
andotherprovisionswill bepe-
riodicallyreviewedbytheCentre
andtheDataProtectionBoard—
the proposed body to enforce
provisionsof theBill.
TheBillalsosaysthatthecen-

tralgovernmentcouldnotifypri-
vate entities thatwill be exempt
fromadheringtosomeofitspro-
visions.Chandrasekharexplained
that themeasure has been pro-
posed because the government
does notwant early stage start-
ups tobe “burdened”by theBill.
Healsoclarifiedthatsuchexemp-
tionswillonlybegiventoentities
“for a particular period of time”
andina“transparent”manner.

● In Morbi, BJP banks on old face; his rescue video becomes campaign theme
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Multi-cr heist:
Conduct IPS
officer’s lie
detector test in
Delhi, STF told

‘Safe balcony, safe child’: AIIMS launches new campaign

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,NOVEMBER19

AGURGAONdistrictcourtFriday
directed the Haryana Special
Task Force (STF) to conduct a lie
detector test of IPS officer
DheerajKumarSetia,who is ac-
cusedofallegedlytakingabribe
to cover up amulti-crore theft
case last year, fromthe Forensic
Science Laboratory (FSL) CBI,
New Delhi, instead of FSL
Gandhinagar,Gujarat.
Setiahadfiledanapplication

requesting that his polygraph
testbeconductedfromaninde-
pendent agency and not from
FSL Gandhinagar or any other
FSLmentioned in an earlier ap-
plicationsubmittedbythepros-
ecution inMay.
Additional Sessions Judge

Tarun Singal said, “... apprehen-
sionraisedbyapplicant/accused
that testmay not be conducted
in a fair or impartial manner is
not totallymisplaced.”
The court said the accused

stated that on July 11 and 12,
when he went to FSL
Gandhinagar,hewasnotpermit-
ted to get the test conducted in
the presence of his lawyer and
theFSLlabdirectedthatnameof
the lawyermust bementioned
in the order. He was informed
that the lawyershallnotbeper-
mittedtoremainpresentduring
preliminaryproceedings.OnJuly
25,thecourtallowedanapplica-
tionmoved by the accused and
directed that the test be con-
ductedinpresenceofhislawyers
asperdirectionsof theSupreme
Court inanearlier case.
Theaccusedappearedbefore

an officer at Gandhinagar on
August 2, where the officer ap-
prisedtheapplicantthatthead-
vocatewill not beallowed tobe
present during preliminary in-
terrogation andwould only be
allowed to sit in the adjoining
roomduringrecordingof thelie
detector test.
“... The applicant raised ob-

jectiontothesaidconductofFSL
but in vain... The applicant sub-
mitted that STF on its own had
got test of Dr Gurpratap Singh
(one of the accused in the case)
conducted from FSL, CBI, New
Delhibutinthecaseofapplicant,
they are trying to influence re-
sults... by choosing FSL as per
their convenience,” the court
said, listinggroundsofobjection
of theaccused.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

AIIMS DELHI has launched a
campaign called ‘Safe Balcony,
Safe Child’ to make people
aware of one of the prominent
reasons for deaths of children
under 12, which is a fall from a
height, usually abalcony.

The campaign has been
launchedafterastudyconcluded
that falling from a height is the
biggestkilleramongchildrenun-
der12 in Indiaandthatoneper-
sondiesfromaheadinjuryevery
3minutesand30%ofthosehead
injuriesarewitnessed inkids.
Dr Deepak Gupta, Professor

of Neurosurgery at AIIMS, said
balconyrailingheight shouldbe

made “twice the height of chil-
dreninthefamily”.“Childrenof-
tenendupclimbingtherailingof
thebalconyunprotectedandfall
over—manysuchchildrendieor
sustainsevereheadinjuries.Such
deaths and injuries are com-
pletelypreventable,”hesaid.
According to the epidemio-

logical study conducted among
childrenlessthan16yearsofage

at AIIMS, 1,000 children with
head injurieswere admitted at
AIIMS trauma centre over a pe-
riod of four years, Dr Shefali
Gulati, Professor of Paediatric
Neurology, said. “Boyswere two
timesmoreaffectedwithheadin-
juries than girls and over 60% of
them were due to a fall from
height/balcony,”DrGulati,whois
theotherauthorofthestudy,said.
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21 star campaigners, 14 roadshows:
BJP to begin mega campaign today
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

FOURTEEN ROADSHOWS on
Sundaywith 21 ‘star campaign-
ers’includingunionministersand
chiefministersofBJP-ruledstates
— theparty is pulling out all the
stopsaheadofMCDpolls.
Accordingtopartyofficials,the

leadershavebeenropedintoap-
peal toacertainsectionof voters
basedonregionalandlocalissues.
For instance, Haryana CM
ManoharLalKhattarwillcoverar-
eas where population of
Haryanvis and Jaats is in large
numbers.Similarly,BJPMPManoj
Tiwariwillconductroadshowsin
Northeast Delhi’s Pushta and

BhajanpuraChowktoreachoutto
Purvanchalis. Uttarakhand CM
Pushkar Dhamiwill hold road-
shows from Shriram Chowk,
MandawalitoMandawalivillage,
whichhas several voters from
the Garhwal re-
gion. Union
Water Minister
Gajendra Singh
Shekhawat will
campaign in ar-
eas facingwater
issues such as
Mehrauli Vidhan
Sabha.
“Thiswillbeamajorcampaign

forthepolls.Theleaderswillreach
out to people to tell themabout
the developmentalworks done
under the leadership of PM

NarendraModiattheCentreand
MCD.Theywilltalktopeople,lis-
ten to their problems and take
suggestions. All 14 leaders have
beengivendifferentareasasDelhi
has people from different

states,”saidparty
members.
BJP general

secretaryKuljeet
Singh Chahal
said, “The cam-
paigntowipeout
AAP and (CM)
ArvindKejriwal’s

corruption inDelhiwill start to-
morrow.Weareexpecting51%of
thevotes.”
The roadshows are being

heldunderthesupervisionofBJP
nationalpresident JPNadda.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

THEDELHIPoliceSaturdaycon-
ducted further searches in
Gurgaon to look for themissing
murderweapon and other evi-
dence in connection with the
murderof27-year-oldShraddha
Walkar. Police teamswent to a
forestedareainDLFPhase3and
searched forhours, but couldn’t
find anything significant, inves-
tigators said.
Officershavebeenquestion-

ing the accused, 28-year-old
AaftabPoonawala,andconduct-
ingsearchesacrossfourstatesto
findkeyevidence.Heisaccused
of allegedly killing his live-in
partner and chopping her body
intomultiplepieces.DelhiPolice

say he allegedly told them that
he discarded the pieces in

Mehrauli forest.
On Saturday, teamswent to

Gurgaon, where Poonawala
workedatacallcentre,andcon-
ducted searches in the forest
area as they suspect he might
have dumped the murder
weapon, Walkar’s phone and
bodypiecesonhisway towork.
“There aremany discrepancies
in his disclosure statement.We
have towiden our search since
the phone’s last location was
capturedoutsideDelhi,” saidan
officer.Policeofficialswereseen
withmetal detectors, and they
returnedafteralmosttwohours.
CCTV footage, almost a

monthold,hasalsobeenrecov-
eredfromtheChattarpurPahadi
area, where the couple lived.
Visuals purportedly show
Poonawala carrying what ap-
pearstobeabackpackandabag
andwalking in the lane around

3-4 am. The footage is being
checked andwill bemapped to
seewhat routehe took.
Another police team in

MumbaiisquestioningWalkar’s
ex-employers and friendswho
were in touch with her and
knew about the alleged fights
between the couple. Police also
took Poonawala and seized
clothes and other articles from
his house. Theywill be sent to a
forensic lab forexamination.
Theallegedmurderweapon,

a mini-saw, is yet to be recov-
ered. Bloodstained clothes,
which Poonawala allegedly
threw in theMCD garbage van,
havealsonotbeen found.
Police will be sending

Poonawala for a narco-analysis
test soonashis custodyendson
Tuesday.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

THECONGRESSisharkingbackto
the times of “Sheila ji’s Delhi” as
part of its campaign for the up-
comingMCDelections.
Congressleaderswhoarepart

ofthecampaignfortheMCDpolls
areturningtowhattheysaywas
abetterDelhiunderformerChief
MinisterSheilaDikshit.
Anil Chaudhary, President,

Delhi Pradesh Congress
Committee, said, “This election
will be fought over a polluted
Delhiandacleanone. Inthepast
eightyears,theAAPhaspolluted
Delhi, not just the environment,
butalsothepolitics.Inthepast15
years, the BJP-ruled MCD has
been in a bad shape and cor-
ruptedit.The ‘merichamaktiDilli’

campaign is against this… this
DelhiwillbeSheila ji’sDelhi.”
“The Congress has given the

city15yearsunderSheilaji.When
work happened then, it pro-
ceededwith a vision. Therewas
thoughtthatwentintowherewe
should be andwhat the path to
that goal shouldbe. For instance,
onpollution,dieselbuseswerere-
movedfromthestreets.Taxisand
autos were converted to CNG.
Sheila ji and the Congresswere
concerned about the city. There
were efforts then to increase the
greencover,”hesaid.
Onpollution now, only tem-

porary arrangements aremade,
like the ‘Red light On, Gaadi off’
campaignandtheodd-evenrule,
ratherthanpermanentonesthat
areneeded,hesaid.
The ‘vision document’ re-

leased by the party on Saturday

identified11priorities, including
reducing air andYamunapollu-
tion levels, clearingunprocessed
wasteandthelandfillsites,“dou-
bling the incomeof themunici-
pality”through“zerocorruption”
and strengthening the revenue
base,andsustainablesolidwaste

management.Thetaglineis fora
pollution-free, corruption-free,
dhalao-free,garbage-freeDelhi.
HaroonYusufwhowasamin-

isterintheSheilaDikshitgovern-
ment, said, “Our government in
Delhiwas sensitive towards the
people.With the issue of pollu-
tion, vehicleswere converted to
CNG.Thisgovernmentisdepend-
ingonhoardingsandposters.As
aminister, she (Dikshit) used to
tellme thatwemust not spend
much on advertisements. Delhi
life has gone down somuch. In
theMCDelections,peoplearere-
membering us…the Congress
governmentandSheilaDikshit.”
RegardingAAPcampaignthat

say that the Congress is “zero in
Delhi”,Chaudharysaid:“Delhi is
now number one in pollution.
Thegovernment isnownumber
oneincorruption.SatyendarJain

isrunninghisofficefromjail.Was
theAamAadmiPartyaroundbe-
fore2013?TheCongressisamong
theoldestparties in thecountry.
Whetherwewinorloseelections
ispartofthedemocraticprocess.
Basedonwinningor losingelec-
tions,youcannotdecidewhether
theCongressisinDelhi.Congress
workers have beenhighlighting
important issues.Hum chunav
haarte hain, lekin apnemanviya
pehlu pe khare utarthe hain.On
importantissues,Kejriwalhasre-
mainedsilent.”
The last time that the

Congresswon amajority in the
MCDpollswasin2002, later los-
ing its hold over theMCD to the
BJP in2007and in2012after the
corporationwas trifurcated. In
2017,thepartywon30seats.The
Congresshasreleasedalistof250
candidatesforthepolls.

AAPMINISTERJAILED INALLEGEDMONEYLAUNDERINGCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

A VIDEO of jailed Aam Aadmi
Party minister Satyendar Jain
getting amassage in his cell in
Tihar Jail surfaced on Saturday,
promptingafiercewarofwords
betweentheBJPandAAP.
While the BJP accused the

AAPof ‘abuseofpower’andpro-
moting ‘VVIP culture’, Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
clarified that Jainwas receiving
physiotherapy after two spinal
surgeriesandallegedthattheBJP
wastryingtomakeamockeryof
Jain's illness towin elections in
GujaratandMCD.
BJPleaderGauravBhatia,ata

pressconference,said,“The‘kat-
tar beimaan’ thug is getting a
massageinjailbyviolatinglaws.
He’s been jailed for fivemonths
nowbuthasstillnotbeensacked
as aminister. The video shows
VVIPculture.”Healsotermedthe
AAPa ‘spaandmassageparty’.
Reacting to the allegations,

Sisodia said Jain had suffered a
spinaldiscinjurywhenhefell in
jailandtheaccidentpinchedhis

nerve. Hewas hospitalised, un-
derwenttwosurgeries,andwas
recommended regular physio-
therapybydoctors,hesaid.
Stating that Jain was diag-

nosedwith L5-S-1discdamage,
SisodiaaccusedtheBJPofpoliti-
cising an illness and conspiring
to keep Jain in prison. “I cannot
even imagine that the BJP has
stooped so low that it ismaking
fun of someone’s illness. Firstly,
they put aman in jailwho is in-
nocent;nowtheyaremakingfun
ofhisillnessbyleakingthisvideo

of treatment,”hesaidandcalled
it “ghatiyasoch,ghatiyaharkat”.
Asked if Jain would be re-

movedfromhisministerialpost,
he said: “BJP ki manohar ka-
haaniyon se mantripad se thodi
hatadiyajaayegakisiaadmiko(A
personwill notbe removedasa
minister simply because of the
BJP's cookedupstories).”
TakingadigatPrimeMinister

NarendraModi, Sisodia added:
“Desh ke pradhan mantri bhi
beemaar ho sakte hain, unhe bhi
ilaajkizarooratpadhsaktihai(The
PrimeMinister of the country
canalsofallsick.Evenhemayre-
quire treatment)... But only BJP
can go low and do cheap tactics
just to win elections. It is BJP’s
fortetodopoliticsonsomeone’s
ailmentsandtreatment.Noother
partyexceptBJPcandothis.”
“To win elections, you are

making fun of a sick person.
Don’t you (BJP) feel ashamed?
You should feel ashamed to re-
sort to such cheap tactics,” said
Sisodia.
Sisodia added, “A person in

jailhastherighttoreceivetreat-
mentand therapy.Thecourt in-
structed the Enforcement

Directorate (ED) to ensure that
videosshouldnotbe leaked.Yet
the videowas leaked to give ef-
fecttoBJP’sconspiracytomakea
mockeryof Jain’sailment.Thisis
contemptofcourtorder.Wewill
takeactiononthis separately.”
Jainhasbeen inprison since

May in connection with an al-
leged money laundering case
registeredbytheED.Earlier this
week, a jail superintendentwas
suspended by Delhi Chief
SecretaryNareshKumaroveral-
leged VIP treatment to the AAP
minister. Hewas posted in cell
number7where Jain is lodged.
“Thesackingofthejailsuper-

intendent...wasjustaneyewash
forthepeopleofDelhi.Thetruth
isthatJainisthemasterofofcor-
ruption and he is running the
business for Kejriwal from jail,
that’s why he is being provided
special treatment...,” alleged
BJP’sBhatia.
Delhi BJP president Adesh

GuptahasalsowrittentoL-GVK
Saxenademanding ahigh-level
inquiryintothearrangementsat
Tiharandrequestedanorderfor
24-hour surveillance of Jain’s
cell.

Jainhasbeeninprisonsince
Mayinconnectionwithan
allegedmoney laundering
caseregisteredbytheED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

AAPMINISTERSatyendarJainhas
moved a court in Delhi seeking
contempt proceedings against
the EnforcementDirectorate for
allegedlyleakingCCTVfootagein
whichhe is seen receivingmas-
sage insideTihar Jail, his lawyers
said.SpecialJudgeVikasDhullis-
sued a notice to the EDon Jain's
plea, asking the agency to file its
responsebyMonday.
Jainhasinhispleaaccusedthe

EDofleakingthefootage“despite
an undertaking given in the
court”thatnomaterialrelatedto
the casewill be divulged to the
media. “The EDhad in ahearing
before thespecial courtgivenan
undertaking that itwill not leak
thefootagethatwascontainedin
apendrive.Wehavemovedcon-
tempt proceedings against the
agency,whichwillhavetoexplain

howthisleaktookplace.Wehave
submitted a list of socialmedia
accounts which out the video
alongwithrelevantcaselawsre-
latingtocontemptproceedings,”
adefencelawyerfor Jainsaid.
CCTV footage of Jain getting

massagesatTiharjailemergedon
Saturdaymorning.
Earlier, during a bail hearing,

theEDhadaccusedJainofgetting
special treatmentinsidethejail.
ThecourthadorderedtheED

aswell as Jain’s legal teamnot to
leak any content of affidavits or
video related to the case to the
mediaandhadtakentheirunder-
takingsinthatregard.
The court had, however, re-

fusedtoputanyrestrictiononor
passanydirectiontothemedia.
The court had onNovember

17deniedbail toJain. Itobserved
that“Jainwasactuallyinvolvedin
concealingtheproceedsofcrime
by giving cash to the Kolkata-
basedentryoperators”.

REPLIESTOUKRAINIANEX-WIFE’SPLEA

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

AFTERBEINGaccusedofkidnap-
pinghisthree-year-oldsonbyhis
formerwife,aUkrainiannational,
anIndianmanhasclaimedbefore
theDelhiHighCourtthathissonis
an Indian citizen and “cannot be
senttoawarzonearea”.
Themanstatedinhisreplyto

thewoman'spetitionthathisson
hasan Indianpassport issuedon
July 9, 2020. He stated that he
broughthis son “throughproper
channels after gettingnecessary
approvals fromofficials of both
countries” as Ukraine is a war
zone since February 22 and his
sonwas “not safe in a country
whichisinthestateofwar”.
Themandenied that his son

was"everacitizenofUkraine"or
wasissuedapassportbythegov-
ernment thereandclaimedhe is
the "natural guardianof themi-
nor child". Further, theminor
child is an Indian citizen, and an
Indiancitizencannotbesent toa
war zone areawhich is not safe
even for the petitioner, he said.
Claimingthatthewoman'spleais
based on a concocted story, he
soughtitsdismissal.
Themandeniedthewoman's

assertionsthatheisaddictedtoal-
coholorthathehadphysicallyand
orallyabusedher.Withrespectto
thetwocomplaintslodgedbythe
womanwithUkrainianpolice,he
saidthepolicedidnottakeanyac-
tion against himas the "officials
foundbothcomplaintsbaseless".
"Theremarksmadebythepo-

lice of Ukrainemake it clear that
the petitioner was habitual of
making false complaints against
the answering respondent and
shewasharassinghimashewas
notacitizenofUkraine,"thereply
filed through advocate Harsh
Gupta stated.He further alleged
that his sonwas suffering from
"malnutrition,calciumdeficiency
andevensuffereda fungal infec-
tionwhichonlygotrecoveredaf-
terreturningtoIndia".
"Itissubmittedthatatpresent,

thepetitioner(Ukrainianwoman)
islivingwithherdaughterandthe
latter's boyfriend in a two-room
apartment,outofwhich,oneisac-
quiredby the couple.Hence, the
petitionerhasnosufficientspace
fortheupbringingandchild'slife,"
hestated.
Heclaimedhehad tomakea

policecomplainttomeethisown
son, and the decision of the
VinnytsiaCityCouncil passedon
July15,2021,requiringthecontact
of the fatherwith the child after
the couple's divorcewaspassed
forthe"well-beingof thechildas
the involvement of the father is
necessarytoparticipateintheup-
bringingof theminorchild".
Contendingthathewasnever

informedbyhisex-wifeabouthis
son'sadmissiontoakindergarten
school inVinnytsia, he said, "The
answering respondent asked
manytimestothepetitionertoget
admissionof thechildinthepre-
schoolandpaidmoneytwice for
the said purpose to the peti-
tioner…"
"Heagaingaveherthemoney,

butthepetitionerneverinformed
himwhether she had admitted
the child to any preschool." The
manlaterlearntthatthechildwas
studying in ssthe same school
where thewomanwasworking
asahelper.
Themanalsoarguedthat "all

the vaccination of the childwas
donesolelyby(him)andthepeti-
tionerneveraccompanied(him)".
Hefurthersubmittedthathisson
is currently studying in a pre-
schoolinGhaziabad.
As to theeffectof thewarbe-

tween Russia-Ukraine on
Vinnytsiacity, the fatherclaimed
“on16.03.2022,amissilestruckat
a distance of 500 m from the
house of the answering respon-
dent”. He claimedhe asked the
womantoleavethecountrywith
the children as the citywas not
safe, but she pushedhimout of
her house. He allegedly told the
womanhewouldaccompanyher
to the country of her desire, but
she"blatantlyrefused".Hefurther
submitted that according to the
"rulesof bordercrossing for chil-
dren under 16 years during the
war, remindedby theCentre for
CombatingDisinformationatthe
National Security andDefense
CouncilofUkraine",therewasno
needfortheminorchildtobeac-
companied by both parents. He
submitted that he brought his
child fromawarzoneaftercom-
pletingall formalities.
He further alleged thatwhile

stayingwithhismother, themi-
nor child was under "trauma
and…was not able to respond
properly,butafterreachingIndia,
agreatimprovementcameinthe
child…mentallyandphysically".

‘My son isn’t safe
in a war zone’:
Man accused of
kidnapping child

VisualspurportedlyshowAaftabcarryingwhatappearstobe
abackpackandabagandwalkinginthelanearound3-4am

Massage inTihar video is latest flashpoint as
BJP targetsJain; Sisodia calls it ‘ghatiya soch’

Minister moves court
against ED over ‘leak’

Cong poll pitch: ‘This Delhi will be Sheila ji’s Delhi’

New Delhi: The owner of
RadissonBluhotelinGhaziabad’s
Kaushambiwasfounddeadathis
homeinDelhi’sCommonwealth
Gamesvillage Saturdaymorning.
Accordingtopolice,AmitJain,

whowas in his 40s, was found
hangingbyhis family.
PolicesaidtheyreceivedaPCR

call at 12.25 pm. DCP (East)
Amrutha Guguloth said, “We
rushedtothespotandfoundthat
Jain had come to his house in
Delhiinthemorningafterhaving
breakfast at his new house in
Noida. The family is currently
shifting to Noida. Yesterday,
everyone stayed back at their
Noidahouse.OnSaturdaymorn-
ing,heleftthehouseafterbreak-
fast and dropped his brother,

Karan,attheirofficeinGhaziabad.
He then went to CWG village.
Later, when his son Aditya and
their driver reached the Delhi
houseforsomework,theyfound
himhanging.”
Adityatoldpolicethatheand

thedriverhadgonetheretopick
upsomegoodsforwork.Jainwas
rushed to Max Hospital in
Patparganj,butdoctorsdeclared
him dead on arrival. “We have
taken down statements of rela-
tivesandeyewitnesses.Thereare
no allegations of foul play so far.
Further inquiry isunderwayand
proceedings under Section 174
CrPCarebeingcarriedout. Ithas
come to our notice that the de-
ceasedwas under heavy debt,”
addedtheDCP.ENS

Radisson Blu Ghaziabad
owner found dead at home

The ‘visiondocument’
releasedbythepartyon
Saturday identified11
priorities. PraveenKhanna

Cops find CCTV footage ‘showing Aaftab with
bag and backpack’, more searches in Gurgaon

Tunnellingwork
onPhase4
Metrostretch
complete
NewDelhi:TheDelhiMetro
Rail Corporation Saturday
completedtunnellingwork
between Krishna Park
ExtensionandKeshopuron
the upcoming Janakpuri
West-RKAshramMargcor-
ridor under Phase IV.
Officials said that on
Saturday at Krishna Park
Extension, the tunnel bor-
ingmachineboreda1.4-km
tunnel in the presence of
Secretary, Ministry of
HousingandUrbanAffairs,
DMRCchairmanandother
seniorofficials.

NGTorders
realtortopayRs
10crforillegally
fellingtrees
Gurgaon: The National
GreenTribunalhasordered
a real estate company to
pay a compensation of Rs
10croreforillegallycutting
over500treesonfiveacres
of protected forest land in
Faridabad.

AQIremains
‘poor’,GRAP
stage1,2curbs
tocontinue
New Delhi: The ongoing
measuresunderstage1and
2 of theGraded Response
Action Planwill continue,
withtheairqualityremain-
ing in the ‘poor’ category.
TheCsAQMsub-committee
on GRAP decided “there
doesn’tseemtobeaneedto
invokestage-3”.ENS

BRIEFLY

CIVICSENSE
MCDPOLLS 2022

ANKITAUPADHYAY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

FIFTY-FOURhospitalmanagers
across13Delhigovernmenthos-
pitalshaveclaimedthatauthori-
tiesaskedthemnottomarktheir
attendance from Saturday on-
wardsandnot joinworkas their
contracts have expired andwill
not be renewedagain. They also
claimedtheyhavenotbeengiven
anythinginwritingandwereonly
verbally informedby theirmed-
ical directors and superintend-
entsonFriday.
“Our contract endedon June

31,butwecontinuedworking in
thehopethat itwillbeextended
again...asithashappenedforthe
lastthreeyears.However,neither
did we receive our salary nor
were our contracts renewed in
these last four months,” said

SaurabhKumar, superintendent
(FacilitiesManagement), at Lal
Bahadur Shastri Hospital. The
hospital administrationwasun-
availableforcomment.
Kumarandotherswerehired

in2019afterarecruitmentcircu-
larwas issuedbytheDirectorate
GeneralofHealthServices,which
approved the proposal for cre-
ationof92postsof superintend-
entsforhospitalmanagementin
Delhigovernmenthospitals.
While the initial planwas to

allocate 92 seats, 54 were fi-
nalisedat13governmenthospi-
tals. Eachhospitalwas givenbe-
tween four and 12 managers,
depending on the number of
beds. Hospitalswithmore beds
suchasLokNayakandGuruTegh
Bahadurwere allotted 12 such
managers. Others such as Deen
Dayal Upadhyay Hospital, Dr
Baba SahebAmbedkarHospital

and GB Pant Institute of
PostgraduateMedicalEducation
andResearchwereallottedeight
managers each. Fourmanagers
eachwere provided to hospitals
with100-300beds.
According to sources, the

managersweretobein-chargeof
services ranging from house-
keeping, sanitation and kitchen
management, to specialised
medicalrequirementsandequip-
menthandling.
JaanMohammed, superin-

tendent (Hospital Manager) at
LokNayakHospital,saidhospital
superintendentswere hired in
four categories— Equipment &
Stores, FacilitiesManagement/
Caretaking, Patient Facilitation
and Caretaking. “On Friday, we
weretoldnottocometothehos-
pital from Saturday. Higher au-
thorities said state health secre-
taryAmitSinglahasconveyedto

nottakeworkfromhospitalman-
agers as the Delhi L-G has ap-
proved taking onhospitalman-
agers from Government
e-Marketplace(GEM).Buthehas
not given anydirections regard-
ingthepresent54hospitalman-
agersworkingin13Delhigovern-
menthospitals...nodirectionhas
beenissuedregardinghiringfrom
GEM,”heclaimed.
When contacted, LokNayak

medical director Dr Suresh
Kumar refused to comment on
thesame.AmitSinglaandofficials
at the L-G’s office remained un-
availableforacomment.
According to the note issued

in 2018 for the council ofminis-
ters by Raajiv Yaduvanshi, then
principal secretary, health and
family welfare, the decision to
hirehospitalmanagerswastaken
to freeupdoctors fromadminis-
trative work. “Involvement of

doctors in administrativework
leadstoreductionintheirclinical
output. These doctorsmay not
havetherequisiteformaltraining
in hospital management.
Governments in states of Bihar,
PunjabandMadhyaPradeshen-
visionedtherequirementofpro-
fessionalmanpowerwithmana-
gerial competence to work as
hospitalmanagersandhavecre-
ated these posts underNational
HealthMission,” thenotestated.
These hospitalmanagers are

MBAgraduateswithdegreesand
diplomasandwereworkingwith
privateandgovernmenthospitals
before this appointment. “We
worked thinking our contracts
will be renewed, but so far we
havegotnothing.Noonefromthe
Secretariat and DGHS has con-
veyedanythingtous inwriting,”
said Rekha, one of the hospital
managersatDDUhospital.

Hired in 2019, 54 managers working at 13 Delhi
govt hospitals say contracts not being renewed
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14 November is World Diabetes Day.
This year, India is in sharp focus due to
the rise in the prevalence of diabetes in
the country. According to the Indian
Council of Medical Research (ICMR),
there has been a 150 per cent increase
in the number of Indians with diabetes.
Nearly 77 million Indians suffer from
diabetes and related complications in
the country. This means that every
sixth person in the country is diabetic.
The age at diagnosis of diabetes is often
10 years less among Indians. Trigger-
ing concerns that India may soon be-
come the diabetes capital of the world.
Dr (Col) Sudhir Tripathi speaks on the
various facets of diabetes as seen in
India.

What is your greatest concern
about the rise of diabetes in In-
dia?

While there has been a significant
rise in the prevalence of diabetes in In-
dia, my concern relates directly to the
theme of World Diabetes Day 2022- Ac-
cess to Diabetes Care: Education to
protect tomorrow. Awareness regard-
ing diabetes and its complications, is
abysmally poor. The population at
large, and diabetics in particular need
to be educated about diabetes and its
myriad manifestations and complica-
tions. While patients have access to
quality care in the metro cities, the con-
ditions in smaller towns and villages re-
mains poor.The awareness, availability
and access to diabetes education,
blood sugar monitoring devices, and
essential medication, in large parts of
India, is still very poor. Insulin injec-
tions, which are the life line for survival
in type 1 diabetic patients and some in-
sulin requiring type 2 diabetics as well,
are unaffordable for many. Things are
improving but not at the pace at which
the number of patients with diabetes is
rising in the country.

What causes diabetes?
While most of us think of diabetes as

one disease, we should remember that
there are several different types of dia-
betes, with widely differing causative
factors, treatment modalities and out-
comes.
■ Type 1 diabetes, formerly referred to

as 'Juvenile onset diabetes' or 'In-
sulin dependent diabetes' consti-
tutes ~ 5% of all diabetics.Type 1 di-
abetes has its onset in childhood,
though it can also be diagnosed for
the first time in adults. It is caused by
the complete destruction of the in-
sulin producing beta cells in the pan-
creas, by antibodies. Insulin treat-
ment is life long and also lifesaving.
Akin to Type 1 diabetes, latent au-
toimmune diabetes in adults (LADA),
is also an autoimmune condition
which destroys the beta-cells that
produce insulin. These patients too
need insulin for survival.

■ Type 2 diabetes, formerly called
'adult-onset or maturity-onset Dia-
betes', is the more commonly recog-
nised condition.Type 2 diabetes con-
stitutes nearly 90% of all diabetics.
The pancreas can make insulin, how-
ever the various organs are unable to
effectively utilize the insulin pro-

duced. This is referred to as 'insulin
resistance' which is often associated
with excess body weight or obesity,
unhealthy food habits, lack of exer-
cise etc.

Many women develop diabetes dur-
ing pregnancy, called gestational dia-
betes.The prevalence of gestational di-
abetes (GDM)is also increasing
steadily. Its implications are obvious
both for the mother and the foetus.
GDM is also most often treated with in-
sulin.

Diabetes can also be caused by vari-
ous other conditions such as chronic
pancreatitis or due to the use of certain
drugs like steroids etc.

What are the classic symptoms
of diabetes?

The classic triad of diabetes symp-
toms include-Polyuria - frequent urina-
tion, particularly at night, called noc-
turia, Polydipsia - excess thirst, &
Polyphagia - excess hunger. Most pa-
tients would also complain of weak-
ness, fatigue, loss of weight, and asthe-
nia. Some patients may also be
diagnosed to have high sugars when
they present with urinary /chest infec-
tions, heart attacks, strokes, blindness or
kidney failure.

As a consequence of the insulin re-
sistance in type 2 diabetes, or complete
lack of insulin in type 1 diabetics the
sugar cannot enter the cells of the vari-
ous organs. Thus the body is starving
for glucose in the midst of plenty of
sugar in the blood stream. The excess
sugar in the blood stream, passes out
through the kidneys. Hence excess
urine is passed to facilitate the elimi-
nation of the excess sugar content in
the blood.This leads to the classic triad
of symptoms referred to earlier.

It is quite surprising, but true, that
nearly 50 % of diabetics do not experi-
ence any significant symptoms. They
can remain undiagnosed for long peri-
ods of time and this can lead to com-
plications, which are often devastating.
Regular screening for those at risk can
help with the diagnosis of these pa-
tients.

Diabetes is often referred to as
the "sugar disease". Does con-
sumption of excess sugar cause
this condition?

Not exactly. In a normal, healthy per-
son, producing normal amounts of in-
sulin and without insulin resistance, the
sugar levels are kept in a narrow nor-
mal range, despite eating food or ex-
cess sugar. Thus the consumption of
sweets and desserts does not directly
cause diabetes.

However, if the individual is geneti-
cally prone to develop diabetes, the
consumption of large amounts of sug-
ars, would certainly exhaust the beta
cells, pushing them to make lesser
amounts of insulin and ultimately de-
velop diabetes.When the beta cells are
unable to keep up with the insulin re-
quirements caused by refined carbohy-
drate intake, there is a spike in blood
glucose levels. Overtime, this causes
Type 2 diabetes.

What are your suggestions for
the prevention of diabetes?

Various scientific studies have
shown that life style management
plays an important role in prevention
of diabetes.The two components of life
style which are critical in the preven-
tion of diabetes include dietary modula-
tion and regular exercise.

With 'work from home' becoming a
common practice, we have seen a spike

in obesity and diabetes in the past few
years. My first recommendation is to
stay active and moving. Even if you are
working from home or have a job re-
quiring long hours of sitting ata desk,
it is important to take breaks every
hour or so and do some exercises.
Move around and walk for about 5-10
minutes. Even if you are unable to go
out due to excess air pollution or any
other factors, you can use indoor equip-
ment (exercycle or treadmill or light
weight dumbells) to get into a fitness
regimen. We have seen these home-
based fitness programs work well dur-
ing the COVID-19 pandemic.

We recommend at least 60 minutes
of exercise a day, of which 50 % should
be dedicated to light weight resistance
exercises, and the remaining 50 % to

cardiovascular exercises such as walk-
ing, jogging, and swimming. Light-
weight resistance exercises, in particu-
lar, reduce insulin resistance weight
and help in preventing diabetes.

Another factor to consider when it
comes to diabetes prevention is the
diet. Unfortunately, it has become very
easy to order food online, and indul-
gence in junk food has become very
common. Therefore, focusing on a
healthy and balanced diet is very im-
portant when it comes to preventing
diabetes. Adopting traditional Indian
diets are good to combat diabetes.

What are the foods to be
avoided to prevent diabetes?

The proportion of carbohydrates,
proteins and fats should be balanced.

It is said that Indians consume exces-
sive amounts of carbohydrates in their
diet, (61-64% of energy intake). It is
recommended that this be reduced to
49-56% for the prevention or remission
of type 2 diabetes. The protein intake
should be increased to provide 14-20%
of total energy intake. Fat should con-
tribute to roughly 21-27% of energy in-
take. Refined carbohydrates top my list
of foods to be avoided.

Where does India stand in this
diabetic epidemic?

India is often referred to as the dia-
betic capital of the world.The increasing
prevalence of diabetes in India is attrib-
uted to a strong genetic predisposition
coupled with poor dietary habits, lack
of physical exercise and obesity, in par-
ticular abdominal obesity. The preva-
lence has increased across all age
groups, including the younger genera-
tion, at an alarming rate. Numerical
data estimates that by 2030, 98 million
Indians could develop diabetes. Thus
India seems to be spearheading the di-
abetes wave globally.

Are there any genetic factors
that make Indians more prone to
obesity and diabetes?

The development of type 2 diabetes is
the result of interaction between envi-
ronmental factors and a strong heredi-
tary component. However the environ-
mental factors do not impact everyone
in the same way. Some people are more
susceptible to developing diabetes,
than others.This increased risk appears
to be inherited. But the precise genetic
variables responsible for this increased
risk, are not completely known.The ad-
vent of modern genetic technology has
contributed to the identification of sev-
eral genetic loci that are responsible for
this increased heritability of type 2 dia-
betes.

What has been the impact of
COVID-19 on diabetes?

The number of people who have de-
veloped diabetes since the outbreak of
the pandemic has definitely increased.
There are several reasons for this - The
COVID-19 virus is known to affect the
beta cells in the pancreas leading to
new onset diabetes, akin to type 1 dia-
betes. Some patients who were treated
with steroids for COVID-19, develop
steroid-induced diabetes with high
sugars persisting even after the treat-
ment has stopped. The lack of activity
and indulgence in an unhealthy
lifestyle has led to the development of

Type 2 diabetes, among many others.

Is diabetes a problem that pri-
marily affects the elderly?

Not really. The number of young pa-
tients affected by diabetes has been
greater than ever before. There are a
number of factors that we as Indians
need to remember. If both your parents
or either parent is diabetic, there is a
genetic propensity for you to develop
the disease at a younger age. Indians
in any case develop diabetes about ten
years ahead of the Caucasian popula-
tion.

One alarming development we see
now is that even young children are de-
veloping Type 2 diabetes.We know that
Type 1 diabetes affects children. How-
ever, these days we see children as
young as 10 -12 years old, with morbid
obesity developing Type 2 diabetes.The
obesity epidemic has driven up the
number of people who have diabetes.
This is particularly true of the urban
population.

What type of screening do you
recommend for people who are
at risk?

In a large country like India, it is im-
possible to screen everyone for dia-
betes. Individuals at high-risk of devel-
oping diabetes should be identified and
tested for diabetes. Mandatory dia-
betes screening of all patients who go
to a medical facility like a hospital,
even if there is no history of diabetes
or if they are being treated for an unre-
late dailment is important. Pregnant
women should be tested for diabetes,
and are a captive population as they
are motivated to look after themselves
and their progeny.

With the advent of 5G, many
companies are trying to get into
the Diabetes Medical Manage-
ment Plan (DMMP) space in rural
India. Do you think this holds out
hope?

The introduction of 5G and diabetes
tracking devices is a great opportunity
for the rural masses. But before these
can bring any impactful change, a lot
needs to be done about creating
awareness and educating people in vil-
lages and smaller towns. In addition,
they need access to affordable health-
care and medicines, for technology to
take diabetes management forward.

What is your message to the
readers on World Diabetes Day?

In the context of the theme for World
Diabetes Day 2022, I think it is very im-
portant for each one of us to dissemi-
nate knowledge about diabetes, its
manifestations, and ways to prevent its
development. This mass awareness
would lead to adoption of a healthy life
style, and hopefully blunt the tsunami
of diabetes that threatens to engulf our
country.

ADVERTORIAL

Diabetes: Spiralling out of control

Dr. (Col) Sudhir Tripathi
Chairman & Senior
Consultant in the

Department of Endocrinology
& Metabolism at Sir Ganga

Ram Hospital,
Delhi. With over four decades
of experience as a clinician, he

has been at
the forefront of treating

diabetes and endocrine-related
disorders across all

sections of society and in all
parts of the country.
Dr Tripathi's medical
philosophy focuses on

helping people achieve good
health and high
quality of life.

Insulin at 100: A life-saving
discovery but more remains

to be done

Nearly 500 million people are currently
living with diabetes worldwide. Without

action, the figure could rise to 700 million
within the next 25 years. This potentially
debilitating chronic condition can lead to
life-threatening complications when left

untreated and an early death.

WHO DIABETES COVERAGETARGETSTO BEACHIEVED BY 2030
Target 1 : 80% of the people with diabetes are diagnosed
Target 2 : 80% of the people diagnosed have a good control of blood sugar
Target 3 : 80% of the people diagnosed have a good control of blood pressure
Target 4 : 60% of the people with diabetes over 40 years receive statins
Target 5 : 100% of the people with type 1 diabetes have access to afford-
able insulin treatment and blood glucose self - monitoring

New Delhi
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●Row over Medha Patkar at
Bharat Jodo Yatra

ELECTIONCOMMISSIONDATA

BJP leaderShehzadPoonawalla tweetedaphotoofRahul
GandhiwalkingwiththeNarmadaBachaoAndolan
activistatBharat JodoYatraandasked:“IsMedhaPatkar
beingpushedasafaceofCongress inGujaratelections?
Lotofbuzz...!Whyelsewouldshe joinBharat JodoYatra!
ShehasdonewhatevershecoulddoforGujaratkaVikas
Roko... FromTeestaSetalvad toSanjeevBhatt toMedha
Patkar,Congresshasalwaysbacked... thosewhohaverun
acampaignof calumnyagainstGujarat!”

G U J A R A T ● H I M A C H A L P R A D E S H

SOHINIGHOSH&
LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER19

TWENTYYEARSon,the2002ri-
ots continue to figure in the
Gujarat Assembly elections, in
both the candidates and issues
in the fray—or in their absence.
WhiletheBJPhasrepeatedthe

MLAwhowas part of the panel
that recommended the early re-
leaseofconvictsintheBilkisBano
gangrape andmurder case, the
outrageoutsideover it findslittle
echoontheground.
The BJP has also fielded the

daughter of a convict in the
Naroda Patiya massacre — in
which over 90 were killed —
withtheparty’sonlyleadertobe
tried for the violencepresent to
witness thenomination.
On the other side is the star

witness in the Gulberg Society
massacre during the riots, who
hasbeen tryinghard tomakean
electoraldebut.Somewhereinthe
middle is a former police officer
whoshot to limelight for alleged
encountersrelatedtotheriots.

PAYALKUKRANI
The29-year-oldMBBSgradu-

ate is the daughter of Manoj
Kukrani, whowas convicted in
theNarodaPatiyamassacre,and
isnowoutonbail.MayaKodnani,
a former Gujaratminister, who
was acquitted in the Naroda
Patiyacasebutisstillundergoing
trial inNarodaGam—andisout
onbailonmedicalgrounds—ac-
companiedPayaltohernomina-
tion filing. Naroda Gam, like
Naroda Patiya, is part of the
NarodaAssemblyconstituency.
The BJP dropped its sitting

MLA (one of the 48 to be

dropped), Balram Thawani, to
namePayalfromitsNarodabas-
tion.Thawanihadwonlasttime
byamarginofover60,000votes.
Naroda, in fact, has always

voted in the BJP handsomely –
Kodnaniwonbyamarginofover
1lakhin1998and2002polls, in-
creasingthisto1.80lakh-plusin
2007. NirmalabenWadhwani
won in 2012 by around 58,000
votes. The Congress last won
fromNaroda in1985.
Thawani, whowas denied a

ticket by the BJP, told The Indian
Express: “Iwas told by theparty
that the plan was to field a
womancandidatethistime.She
(Payal) is likemydaughter. Iwill
becampaigningforher,andwill
ensure she wins by a margin
greater than80,000-90,000.”
OnPayal’s father being a riot

convict, Thawani says this is not
anissue.“Themediamaypublish
whatitwants,butpeopleherere-
member the truth. The FIRwas
lodged 90 days later, upon in-
structions of (Congress leader)
Sonia Gandhi, and the public
knowsitwasamotivatedallega-
tion. In fact, I remember that the
Kukrani familywas not even in
thecityatthetime.Payalwasonly
achild(9yearsold)atthetime.”

CKRAULJI
TheMLAwhowas in the Jail

Advisory Committee that
cleared the remission of Bilkis
Bano convicts, and was later
quoted as calling themen “san-
skari Brahmins”, has been
renominated by the BJP from
Godhra. Unlike Thawani, who
wasdroppeddespitehisthump-
ing2017win,Raulji,68,gotlucky
as his victorymargin last time
was the second-lowest of the
electioninthestate—258votes.

Incidentally, in 2012, Raulji
hadwontheGodhraseat—from
where the 2002violence began,
with the fire on board the
Sabarmati train—onaCongress
ticket,by2,800votes.In2007too,
hewonasaCongress candidate.
Before that, he had won on a
JanataDalticketin1990,andaBJP
ticket in 1995. The BJP haswon
fromGodhraonlyonce, in2002,
inelectionsfollowingtheriots.
Raulji was among the

Congress leaderswho defected
to the BJP ahead of the 2017
RajyaSabhaelections.
Initsmanifesto,theCongress

has promised to revoke the re-
missionof the11Bilkisconvicts.
However, no othermajor party,
includingtheAamAadmiParty,
ismaking it anelection issue.

IMTIAZKHANPATHAN
The Gulberg Society mas-

sacre remains one of themost
well-known incidents of the

2002riots,withitssurvivorZakia
Jafri seeking trial of then chief
ministerandnowPrimeMinister
NarendraModi for the violence,
till this year—when she lost in
theSupremeCourt.Amongthose
who died in the violence in the
heart of Ahmedabad city was
Jafri’s husband and former
CongressMPAhsanJafri.
Pathan, 45, was one of the

star witnesses in the trial, that
ledtoconvictionof 24,andnow
stands in appeal before the
GujaratHighCourt. In the com-
ing elections, Pathan is contest-
ingfromtheBapunagarseatona
Janata Dal (United) ticket, after
resigning from the AIMIM say-
ing ithadrefused to fieldhim.
Pathan,whofirstdeclaredhis

electoralambitionsin2019,says:
“Asavictimofsuchriots, Iknow
Icanbeaneffectivevoiceforthe
Muslims. I have Hindu friends
and theyareencouragingmeto
takemypoliticaldreamforward.

But elections are money-ori-
ented. Iwas renderedpenniless
intheriotsandthesituationhas
not changed. I have nothing to
mynamestill,” saysPathan.
Pathansayshedecidedtotake

thediveintopoliticsasthereisno
voice inGujarat raisingMuslim
issues, including the Congress
andits late leaderAhmedPatel.
Pathan first contested as a

candidate of the Apna Desh
Party, an Uttar Pradesh-origin
outfit, from the Lok Sabha con-
stituency of Kheda, in 2019. He
camefourth,getting4,800votes.
PathanjoinedtheAIMIMjust

aheadofthe2021civicbodypolls.
“Ijoinedseeingthequalifications
ofAsaduddinOwaisi(theAIMIM
chief). He is a barrister, who
raises issues affecting us in
Parliament.ButtheGujaratlead-
ershipof theAIMIMisopaque. I
wantedtomeetOwaisisahabto
explainhowIcouldwin.Butthe
meetingwasnever arrangedby

theGujaratleaders,”Pathansays.
He resigned from the party

thesamedayashefiledhisnom-
ination papers fromBapunagar
asaJD(U)candidate. In2017,the
Congress’s Himmatsinh Patel
hadwontheseatbyamarginof
around3,000votes.
TheAIMIMhassofar fielded

14 candidates across Gujarat.
None is contesting from seats
whichsawthemajormassacres
of 2002.
On Saturday, addressing a

rally in Jamalpur, Owaisi
slammedtheBJPfor“rewarding”
people such asManoj Kukarni
and Raulji. “What justice is be-
ingdonebyyou?”hesaid.

DGVANZARA
AretiredIPSofficer,heisone

of themostcontroversialcopsof
thestate,havingaquickrisedur-
ing the Modi years as the
AhmedabadCrimeBranchDCP,
andasswift a fall.
Discharged in at least three

cases of alleged encounters —
the Ishrat Jahan encounter case
of 2004; the Sohrabuddin
Shaikh case of 2005; and the
Tulsiram Prajapati case of 2006
— Vanzara has thrown his hat
too in the electoral ring. He has
launchedaPrajaVijayPakshand
fieldedcandidatesin38seats.He
himself isnotcontesting,saying
he “does not want to focus on
just one seat” andwould rather
“campaign forhis candidates”.
Thereisnoclearpatternasto

how the 38 seats were chosen.
The clearance to a poll symbol
forhisparty is still pending.
Vanzara,68,sayshetookthe

plunge because of “the circum-
stances he faced” andwill con-
testontheplankof“rajsatta(po-
liticalpower)”and“dharmasatta

(spiritualpower)”.
Speaking with The Indian

Express,Vanzaratalksof“fearall-
aroundofthoseinpower”,“ram-
pant corruption” owing to “the
absolute reign of the BJP for the
past 27 years”. But he refuses to
confirm or denywhether there
couldbeanalliancewiththeBJP.
On the early release of con-

victs in the Bilkis Bano case,
Vanzara says: “It has beendone
asperlegalprocedure...Thereisa
rule of law... My clean chit was
also through legalprocedure.”

AMITPOPATLALSHAH
The former Ahmedabad

mayorandcityBJPpresidenthas
been fielded from Ellisbridge, a
BJP bastion. The BJP dropped
two-termMLA Rakesh Shah to
give the ticket toShah.
Ellisbridge was once a bas-

tion of the lateGujaratminister
of state forhomeHarenPandya,
whose assassination inMarch
2003wasprobedbytheCBIand
eventually concluded as a
reprisalkillingforthe2002riots.
Recently, Pandya’s wife

Jagrutiben objected to Shah’s
claim thatwhile under the late
leader, the BJP would win 66%
of the votes in Ellisbridge, this
wasnowup to80%. Jagrutiben,
who fought for a long time for
“truth”behindPandya'skilling,
wrote to BJP Gujarat president
CRPaatildemandingthatShah
withdraw his statement, and
calling it “unbecoming, made
out of jealousy”.
In 2012, Jagrutiben herself

hadunsuccessfullycontestedon
aGujaratParivartanParty (GPP)
ticket from Ellisbridge. In 2016,
shewasmadechairpersonofthe
Gujarat State Commission for
Protectionof ChildRights.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER19

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi will address four public
meetings in Saurashtra on
Sundayaspartof theBJP’s cam-
paign drive for the Gujarat
Assembly elections, due in the
firstweekofDecember.
According a press release by

the BJP, Modi will first visit
Somnath temple andwill offer
poojathere,afterdarshanof the
LordShivashrine.Fromthetem-
ple, hewill drive to Sadbhavana
Ground near the temple to ad-
dresshisfirstcampaignmeeting
of theday.
TheBJPhadlostall fourseats

intheGirSomnathdistricttothe
Congress in the 2017 Assembly
elections.
From Somnath, the PMwill

flytoDhoraji towninRajkotdis-
trict for his second campaign
meeting, in the afternoon.
Dhoraji is currentlyheldbyLalit
Vasoya of the Congress. Later in
theday,thePMwillgotoAmreli
andaddressanelectionmeeting
in thegroundsof a school in the
town in support of BJP candi-
dates of the district. Just like in
GirSomnath, theBJPhadlostall
five Assembly seats in Amreli
district in2017.
From Amreli, he will fly to

neighbouringBotaddistrictand
address his last public
meeting of the day at Trikoniya
Khodiyar on theHadadad Road
of the town.

Modi rally
plan: Start at
Somnath,
halts at areas
Cong won

Half the total voters this time below40,
but first-timers in state continue to fall

HARSHSANGHAVI,37
GujaratMinister of State, Home,

contesting fromMajura seat for

the second time

MOVABLEASSETS
`12.32crore
Wife’s investment in
sharesof listed
companiesworth

`10.51crore

IMMOVABLEASSETS
`5.10crore
LIABILITIES
`8.31crore
Wife’s liabilitiesworth

`6.10crore
*(Allassets includehis
own,hiswife’s two
dependentchildren,and
oneHUFaccount)
Professionandsourceof
income:Diamond
business,earnings from
AarushGems,MLA
salaryandbankinterest

CRIMINALCASES
Nocriminalcases,one
convictionwithpenalty
inacase from2011at
ParliamentStreetpolice
station inDelhi, for
protestingand
demonstratingoutside
Parliament.Noappeal
wasmadeagainst the
saidconviction

I Hereby
Declare

How in some Gujarat contests, 2002 refreshed in 2022
Acandidatechosen,anMLAretained,awannabepolitician,acontroversialex-cop:Someissues,namesinthefray,andthosethatareabsent

C A M P A I G N E RS T A R

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

HE HAD refrained from cam-
paigning in Himachal Pradesh,
leaving the task of leading the
party’s efforts to his sister and
AICCgeneral secretaryPriyanka
GandhiVadra.Butwithapercep-
tion gaining ground that the
Congresscampaignisnottaking
off inGujarat, and that theAam
Aadmi Party is far ahead in the
opticsandnarrativegame,Rahul
Gandhi will address two rallies
inthestatenextweek—his first
suchpoliticalengagementsince
the Bharat Jodo Yatra began on

September7.
Rahul will address a rally

each in Surat and Rajkot on
November 21. The Bharat Jodo
YatrahasarestdayonNovember
21aswell asNovember22.
Rahul was in Gujarat last in

the first week of September —
justtwodaysbeforehebeganhis
cross-country march from
Kanyakumari in Tamil Nadu.
Rahulhasnotcampaignedinthe
state so far. This has been sur-
prising for party supporters
since he had led an energetic
campaignin2017,poweringthe
Congress to77seats (itshighest
since1985)andstoppingtheBJP
fromreaching the100mark..

In Surat in south Gujarat,
where the Congress could not
make any inroads in 2017 de-
spite the anti-GST protests, the
expectedimpactofdemonetisa-
tionandRahul’saggressivecam-
paigning, hewill address a rally
in the tribal seatofMahuva.
AlthoughtheBJPhadwonin

Surat and adjoining areas in
2017, the Congress had per-
formedwell in the tribal belts.
Overall, thepartyhadwon17of
the 27 ST reserved constituen-
cies,14of theseinsouthGujarat.
The party hopes to better its

tally this time, but the feedback
from the ground is worrying.
WithRahuladdressingarally in

Mahuva, the party hopes that it
willhaveanimpactinnearbyre-
servedconstituencieslikeVyara,
Nizar, Valsad, Kaprada and
Dangs.PrimeMinisterModihad
launched the BJP’s campaign
fromKapradaonNovember6.
Party leaders claim the

Gandhis still retainmuchgood-
willamongthetribalsanditwas
importantthatthefamilyvisitto
send a message to the tribals,
who form14%of theelectorate.
TheCongressissaidtobealso

keenthatPriyankaaddresssome
rallies in the tribal region.
Apart from Surat, Rahulwill

address a public meeting in
Rajkot, a BJP bastionwhich is at

the centre of the Saurashtra re-
gion.Althoughtheparty faceda
routintheRajkotdistrictin2017,
ithad,yetagain,performedbet-
ter than expected in the
Saurashtra region, winning 28
seats,up from15 itheldearlier.
TheBJPhasbeenwinningall

the three Assembly seats in
Rajkot for a long time. It was
fromRajkotWestthatModihad
contestedhismaidenelectionin
2001, toenter theAssembly.
Sources in the party said

RahulislikelytoreturntoGujarat
towards theendof themonthto
campaign for the secondphase.
Heisexpectedtoaddresstworal-
liesinNorthandCentralGujarat.

Rahul to hold two rallies Monday, party hopes for wind in its sails

Congress leadersoverseepreparationsonSaturdayfor
RahulGandhi’spublicmeeting inRajkot.Express

ABJPrallywithpartychief JPNaddaandothers inRajkotonFriday.ANI

Fourralliesplannedon
Sunday in Saurashtra

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER19

IN THE coming elections to the
Gujarat Assembly, almost half
the totalnumberof eligiblevot-
ers are below 40 years of age.
However, theshareof first-time
voters inthisgroupisonthede-
cline,continuingatrendthatbe-
gan10yearsago.
As per the latest enrolment

databytheElectionCommission,
ofthe4.9crorevoters,nearly2.35
crorearebelow40.Ofthese,first-
time voters number 11.74 lakh,
whichislesserthanvotersinthe
18-19agegroup in the2012and
2017polls.
The first-time voters this

election form 2.39% of the total
voters, compared to 2.7% (11.8
lakh of total 4.33 crore) in the
2017 polls, and asmuch as 3.5%
(13.3 lakhof 3.81crore) in2012.
The drop in their numbers has
coincidedwiththeriseinoverall
voter strength in thestate.
Thehighest chunkof under-

40 voters belong to the 30-39
group. There are 1.21 crore vot-
ers in this group, whichmakes
them asmany as one-fourth of
the total voters in the state. In

2017,the30-39agegroupvoters
numbered1.12crore.
The second highest number

of voters (1.03 crore) are in the
20-29 age group. There are 9.8
lakh voterswho are 80 years of
ageandabove,asharprise from
6.3 lakh in2017.
In August, Chief Electoral

Officer P Bharathi had told The
Indian Express that one of its
challengeswastheenrolmentof
first-time voters. “The number
of first-timevoters in agegroup
of18-19yearsshouldbe3.66%of
total.Butwearecurrentlyat1%,”
shehadsaid inan interview.
The 18-19 age group is the

onlycohortwhichhasseenade-
creaseinnumberofvotersinthe
last five years, in fact. The de-
crease is more glaring as the
Election Commission had per-
mitted the enrolment of those
turning 18 till October 1, 2022,
andorganisedspecialcampaigns
inSeptember for thesame.
Asked the reason for thede-

cline in voters, a senior EC offi-
cialsaid:“Thenumbersareonly
slightly less than 2017. The cur-
rentCensusis from2011.Things
will only be clear once a fresh
Census is inplace.”
Pankti Jog, the state coordi-

nator of the Association of
DemocraticReforms (ADR)said
thedecrease in first-timevoters

could possibly be due tomigra-
tionofstudentsoutsideforstud-
ies or delays in the process of
registrationof suchvoters.
Professor PM Patel, former

headofpoliticalsciencedepart-
ment at Maharaja Sayajirao
University of Baroda, agreed.
“Minor demographic shifts or
unevennessoveraperiodof five
yearsisnormal,butitsreflection
inelectoralrollshasseveralpos-
sibilities.Theyoungvotersmight
havegoneoutof stateorabroad
for studies. Secondly, the failure
of politics, governance, jobless-
nessmayhave resulted in them
notregisteringasvoters. Itcould
be also be voter fatigue spread-
ing to younger voters from the
older ones, especially in urban
areas,”ProfessorPatel said.
Of the total 11.74 lakh first-

time voters in Gujarat, almost
thesamenumberwill cast their
votes in the two phases, on
December1andDecember5. In
Phase-1,thehighestvotersinthe
18-19agegroupareinSuratdis-
trict (1.02 lakh), while the low-
estareinDang(8,680). InPhase-
2, Ahmedabad district has the
maximumsuchvoters(93,428),
while the lowest are in Chhota
Udepur (20,638).

BREAK-UP
Total voters

4.9crore
Below40arenearly
half of that

2.35crore
First-timevoters (18-19)

11.74 lakh
Highest chunkof
voters (30-39 agegroup)

1.21crore
Second-highest (20-29)

1.03crore

■ Ratio of first-time
voters:
2.39%of4.9crtotal
■ Ratio of first-time
voters in2017:
2.7%of4.33crtotal
■ Ratio of first-time
voters in2012:
3.5%of3.81crtotal

18-19agegroupnumbershave fallen,evenas totalnumberof voters instatehavebeen increasing

Avoterawarenessdrivebyaschool inSuraton Saturday.The
ECheldseveral suchcampaigns inbidtoboostnumbers. PTI
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UNDERLININGTHAThisgovern-
ment and the one led by Atal
BihariVajpayeehaveworkedfor
remote border villages by con-
sidering them“the first village”,
unlike “the last village” treat-
ment theyhad to endure under
other governments, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi said
Saturdaythedevelopmentofthe
Northeast isgettingtoppriority,
“be it in tourism or trade, tele-
com or textiles, drone technol-
ogyorKrishiUdan”.
The PrimeMinister, who in-

augurated the Donyi Polo air-
portnearItanagaranddedicated
the 600 MW Kameng hydro-
electric power plant to the na-
tion, said, “Connectivityanden-
ergy infrastructurewill bring a
new dawn of development for
theNortheast region.”
He said the inauguration of

the airport – he had laid the
foundation stone in February
2019 – was a “befitting reply”
anda “slapon the face”of polit-
ical commentators who had
called it an “election gimmick”
then. They should stop seeing

everythingthroughtheprismof
politics,hesaid.
Hesaidheworkshardforthe

development of the country. “I
am starting the day from the
state of the rising sun and Iwill
end the daywhere the sun sets
in India, in Daman, and in be-
tween,IwillbeinKashi,”hesaid.
Modi said the Northeast

states faced indifference and
neglectunderthetenureof sev-
eral governments. He said the
first significant attention to the
N-E cameduring the rule of the
Vajpayee government which
had first formed theMinistry of
Development of Northeastern

Region (DoNER) as a separate
ministrytotakecareofdevelop-
mental activities in the region.
Themomentumfordevelop-

ingtheN-E,hesaid,waslostlater
butitpickedupagainin2014af-
terhisgovernment tookcharge.
“Ourgovernmentworkedby

considering the villages in the
borderareasasthefirstvillageof
the country. This has resulted in
making the development of the
Northeast a priority for the gov-
ernment, be it tourism, trade,
telecomortextiles,Northeastgets
top priority,” he said and added
thatN-Edevelopmentgetsprior-
ityacrosssectors.

PMModiwithLawMinisterKirenRijijuandArunachalCM
PemaKhanduinArunachalPradesh. PTI

Saysconnectivity,energyinfrastructurewillbringnewdawn

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER19

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
ModionSaturdaycalledfor“re-
moving linguistic differences”
andprotectaswellasenrichthe
heritage of Tamil. Modi was
speaking after inaugurating
‘Kashi Tamil Sangamam’ - a
month-long programme being
organised inhis Lok Sabha con-
stituency,Varanasi.
HesaidthatIndiahasthe“old-

estlanguageoftheworld”-Tamil,
and that languagewas still pop-
ularandalive.ThePrimeMinister
said that a countrywith a rich
heritage should be proud of its
legacy. “People across theworld
aresurprisedwhentheycometo
knowthat theoldest language is
inIndia.Butwelagbehindinho-
nouringit fully,” thePMsaid.
“It istheresponsibilityof130

crore countrymen to preserve
thelegacyofTamilandenrichit.
IfweforgetTamil,thatwillcause
loss to the nation and it will
causegreat harmto italso ifwe
will keep Tamil confined in re-
strictions...wehavetoremember

thatweremovelinguisticdiffer-
ences (bhashabhed)andestab-
lishanemotionalunity,”PMsaid.
The‘KashiTamilSangamam’

is being organised to celebrate,
reaffirmandrediscovertheage-
old links between Tamil Nadu
andKashi(Varanasi).Duringthe
inaugural programme, the PM
alsoreleasedabook,‘Tirukkural’,
alongwithitstranslationinto13
languages.
In his address, the PM also

spoke about the importance of
sangamams in thecountry, be it
theconfluenceofrivers,ideology,
science or knowledge, and said
that every confluenceof culture
and traditions is celebrated and
revered in India. He remarked
that in reality, it is a celebration
of India’smightandcharacteris-
tics, thus making Kashi-Tamil
Sangamunique.
Elaboratingontheconnection

betweenKashi and TamilNadu,
the PM said that on one hand,
KashiistheculturalcapitalofIndia
whereas Tamil Nadu and Tamil
cultureisthecentreof India'san-
tiquity and pride. He said Kashi
and TN are “timeless centres of
ourcultureandcivilisation.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

ADAYaftertheJoeBidenadmin-
istration declared that the high
office held by Saudi Arabia's
Crown PrinceMohammed bin
Salman should shield him from
lawsuits in the killing of a jour-
nalist, theUS State Department
has cited Prime Minister
NarendraModiasoneof theex-
amples for being given similar
kindofprotectionfromprosecu-
tion in theUS.
When asked about giving

immunity to the Saudi Crown
Princeoverthekillingof journal-
ist Jamal Khashoggi, US State
Department principal deputy
spokespersonVedant Patel said
inabriefingonFriday,"Thisisnot
the first time that the United
Stateshasdone this. It is a long-
standing and consistent line of
effort. It has been applied to a
number of heads of state previ-
ously."
He said: "Some examples:

President [Jean-Bertrand]
Aristide in Haiti in 1993,
President [Robert] Mugabe in
Zimbabwe in 2001, Prime

Minister [Narendra] Modi in
India in 2014, and President
[Joseph] Kabila in the DRC in
2018.Thisisaconsistentpractice
that we have afforded to heads
of state, heads of government,
and foreignministers.”
The Special Investigation

Teamgave a clean chit toModi,
the then Gujarat chief minister,
and others over allegations of
conspiracy in the2002riots.
InJunethisyear,theSupreme

Court rejected anappeal against
hisexonerationinoneofthecases
linkedtothekillings.
TheUShadplacedavisaban

onModi in 2005 since the riots
tookplaceunderhiswatch.Itwas
removedafterModi became the
PMin2014.

TheSaudicrownprincewas
madePM inSeptember. File

Dayafter rulingbyBidenadministration

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

PRESIDENTDROUPADIMurmu
on Saturday appointed retired
IAS officer Arun Goel as an
ElectionCommissioner,adayaf-
tertheformerPunjabcadreoffi-
cer took voluntary retirement
fromtheservice.
“The President is pleased to

appoint Shri Arun Goel, Indian
Administrative Service (Retd.)
(PB: 1985) as the Election
Commissioner in the Election
Commission with effect from
thedatehe assumes theoffice,”
the Union Law and Justice
Ministry said inastatement.
The post of one Election

Commissioner in the three-
member commission has been
vacantsinceMay15,whenthen-
Election Commissioner Rajiv
Kumar took charge as the Chief
ElectionCommissioneruponthe
retirement of Sushil Chandra
fromthepost.
GoelwasSecretary,Ministry

of Heavy Industries, till Friday,
when he took voluntary retire-
ment, according to an order of
theAppointmentsCommitteeof
theCabinetthatappointedUttar
Pradesh cadre officer Kamran
Rizvi to replacehim.
Goelwas earlier expected to

superannuate from service
onDecember31.
Before being appointed as

Heavy Industries Secretary in
2019,GoelwasSecretary,Culture
Ministry.
He has also served as Vice-

Chairman of the Delhi
DevelopmentAuthority.

ArunGoel. File

Retired IAS
officer Goel
made Election
Commissioner

JAMALKHASHOGGIKILLING

In Varanasi, PM push for
preserving Tamil legacy

Northeastmy govt’s priority, border
village now first village, not last: PM

Parliament
Winter Session
from Dec 7-29
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

THE WINTER Session of
Parliament will begin on
December 7 and conclude on
December29,withsourcessay-
ingitislikelytobeheldintheold
building, as the new one is still
under construction. In separate
notifications,secretariatsofboth
LokSabhaandRajyaSabhanoti-
fied thedates.
"Subject toexigenciesof gov-

ernmentbusiness, the session is
likely to conclude on Thursday
December29,2022,"notifications
issuedbybothHousessaid.
Beforethestartofthesession,

bothLokSabhaSpeakerandRajya
Sabha Chairperson Jagdeep
Dhankharwillcallall-partymeet-
ings to build consensus for
smooth functioning of the
Houses.Thegovernmentwillalso
callanall-partymeetingtofinalise
legislativebusinessforthesession.

KAMAALSAIYED
VALSAD,NOVEMBER19

Appealing to the first-time vot-
ers tovoteandbecomeapartic-
ipant inthe“shapingof thedes-
tiny of Gujarat’, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi
Saturday said that it is
the people who are
fighting in the
Assemblyelectionsand
not theBJP.
Addressing the

Vijay Sankalp Jan
Sammellan at Jujwada
village in Valsad,Modi
said,“Thiselection,nei-
ther is the BJP fighting, nor the
BJPcandidate,norchiefminister
Bhupendrabhai nor is
Narendrabhai. This election,
Gujarat’s people are fighting.

Gujarat’s youth have taken the
responsibility for thiselection.”
Asking the crowd to switch

on the flashlights on their mo-
bile phones,Modi claimed that
itwashisgovernment’sachieve-
ment that the cost of mobile
data today was Rs 10 per GB

comparedtoRs300per
GB when the Congress
was inpower inDelhi.
“This illumination is

thatofBharat'sprogress,
it’s capability. If any-
where in theworld this
mobiledata is cheapest,
then it is in India... All of
youwho are usingmo-
bilephonesif itwerethe

earlier government, your bill
wouldhavebeenRs4,000-5,000.
Today because of theModi gov-
ernment’s policythatforRs250-
300 your phones are lighting

up,” thePrimeMinisteradded.
Modi, who came from the

Union Territory of Daman
througharoadshowclosetothe
venueinValsad,saidthatallsur-
veys had already predicted a
thumpingvictory for theBJP.
“Peopleaskme, ‘whyareyou

working so hard?why are you
runningaround?..Allsurveyssay
BJP is getting a shining victory.’
But it is my duty as a citizen of
this country that I go to thepeo-
ple andgive themanaccount of
myworksandseekblessings,”he
said.
Indirectly attacking theAAP,

Modi said, "Be alert. A gang has
become active in Gujarat who
wants to defame the state and
spread falsehood. Tell themnot
touse such language inGujarat.
There isnoplaceforsuchagang
in thestate.”

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiduringaroadshowatVapi inGujarat’sValsadonSaturday.ANI

PM to first first-time voters: Be
part of shaping Gujarat’s destiny

DECISION
2022

GUJARAT

Modi in examples
cited by US for
immunity to MbS
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER19

BJP’S MADHYA Pradesh in-
chargePMuralidharRaohasre-
ferred to two state ministers,
who are from the Jyotiraditya
Scindiacamp,as ‘Vibhishans’.
Hewas speaking at a party

programme inGuna district on
Thursday. Panchayati Raj

Minister Mahendra Singh
Sisodia and Energy Minister
PradhyumanSinghTomarwere
present.
PointingtowardsSisodiaand

Tomar, Rao said: “Pradhyuman
ji hai..Mahendra ji hai... toh sab
Vibhishanaagayehai...”
Both Sisodia and Tomar

laughed at Muralidhar Rao's
comment. Sisodia responded:
“HumtohRamkebhakthai.”

ALOKDESHPANDE
SHEGAON,BULDHANA,
NOVEMBER19

RAHULGANDHImayhavegone
ahead with his remarks on
HindutvaideologueVDSavarkar
during theMaharashtra leg of
his Bharat Jodo Yatra (BJY) de-
spite strong advice against it by
theCongress state leadership.
Rahul was advised by three

senior party leaders to avoid
mentioning Savarkar's contro-
versialmercypetitionissuedur-
inghisspeechesinMaharashtra.
“Oneoftheconcernswasthere-
actionoftheUddhavThackeray-
led Shiv Sena. The state leaders
wanted to avoid controversy,
andaskedRahultofocusonlyon
issues of unemployment, infla-
tion and agrarian crisis," an in-
sider toldThe IndianExpress.
“Despite the advice, that

Rahul chose to rake up the
Savarkarissue,thattoowithdoc-
uments and, at a press confer-
ence, shows that he was pre-
pared to attack,” said an AICC
leader.
Rahul’sdecisiontotakeonthe

BJPcriticismhead-onhasalsoleft

the state Congress leadership to
face complex issues – especially
when it comes to coalitions— it
would have rather avoided. Its
frontline state leaders steer clear
of certain topics sensitive to
Maharashtra, like Savarkar,who
—morethanhiscontributionsto
Hindu nationalism— ismuch
revered for his contribution to
Marathicultureintermsofpoems
and his attempt to “purify” the

Marathilanguage.
Thereisalsoconsternationin

the Congress ranks due to the
fact that the Bharat Jodo Yatra
had enteredMaharashtra on a
successful note of unity pro-
jectedbytheMVA,withSupriya
Sule of the NCP and Aaditya
Thackeray of the Uddhav Sena
walkingwith Rahul. Following
the Savarkar row, and the BJP
protests,while Shiv Sena leader

Sanjay Raut has warned of rift,
Uddhav stayed away from a
Rahul public meeting he was
supposed toattend.
Amongallieswhohavejoined

the Yatra since it entered
MaharashtrahavebeenSule,NCP
state president Jayant Patil, NCP
MLAJitendraAwhadandAaditya.
TheCongresshas tried tore-

trievethesituation,withitscom-
munications in-charge Jairam

Rameshsayingatapressconfer-
enceinBuldhanathattherewas
no pre-planned strategy to at-
tack Savarkar in the state of his
birth. “Rahul was speaking on
theoccasionofthebirthanniver-
sary of tribal icon BirsaMunda.
Hementioned Savarkar in the
context of howMunda did not
compromise with the British,
while Savarkar signed amercy
petition,which isa fact.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

GOVERNOR BHAGAT Singh
Koshyari on Saturday courted
controversy by saying that
ChhatrapatiShivajiMaharajwas
an icon of the “past era”, draw-
ing criticism from Opposition
parties.
Attheconvocationceremony

of Dr Babasaheb Ambedkar
Marathwada University in
Aurangabad,
Koshyari said: “If
somebody asks
you who is your
favourite hero,
then there is no
need to go out-
side. There are
plenty in
Maharashtra.
Shivajiisathingof
the past era. I am
talking about the
new era. Youwill
getmany.FromDr
Babasaheb
AmbedkartoNitinGadkari,you
will get themhere.”
UnionMinisterNitinGadkari

and NCP chief Sharad Pawar
were presentedwith honorary
DoctorofLiteraturedegreeatthe
ceremony.Koshyari’sstatement
did not go down well with
Oppositionparties.
“We strongly disagreewith

the statement. Shivaji Maharaj
can never be outdated for
MaharashtraandKoshyarineeds
lessonsonmaintainingthesanc-
tityofhisConstitutionalposition
anditslimits.Ifhecannotadhere
tothis, thenheshouldbesentto
adifferent state,” saidNCPchief
spokespersonMaheshTapase.
Shiv Sena (UBT) leader Anil

Desai said, “Howshouldonere-
act? It is shocking."
The BJP, too, disagreedwith

Koshyari. Party leader Praveen
Darekar said, “Chhatrapati
Shivaji Maharaj cannot be
compared with anybody. We
worship him and he is our idol.
He remains a great inspiration
and guidance to all leaders and
individuals in Maharashtra,
countryandabroad."
“While there aremanylead-

erslikeNitinGadkariandSharad
Pawarandothers...Butcompar-
ingShivajiwithGadkariistotally
wrongandshouldnotbedone,”

he added.
Koshiyari, who
was appointed as
Governorin2019,
has faced ire ear-
lier aswell due to
his statements.
In February

2022, he had
claimed that saint
Samarth Ramdas
was a guru of
ChhatrapatiShivaji
Maharaj.
“Many ma-

harajas and
chakravartis (emperors) were
bornonthisland.Butwhowould
haveaskedaboutChandragupta
had there not been Chanakya?
Who would have asked about
Chhatrapati ShivajiMaharaj had
there not been Samarth
(Ramdas),”hehadsaidat a func-
tion inAurangabad.Marathaor-
ganisationshad strongly reacted
andissuedastatementsayingthat
Shivaji’s guru was his mother
RajmataJijau.
Dayslater,hecourtedyetan-

other controversy bymocking
the marriage of Mahatma
Jyotiba Phule and Savitribai
Phule.
Herecentlysaidthattheexit

of Gujarati and Rajasthani peo-
plefromMumbaiandThanewill
no longermakeMumbai the fi-
nancial capitalof India.

ALOKDESHPANDE
JALAMB(BULDHANA),
NOVEMBER19

ADAY after one of themost at-
tended public rallies of the
Congressintherecentpast,state
party chief Nana Patole on
Saturday announced that
Congress plans to continue the
momentumandwill organise a
rally in each of the six revenue
divisions inMaharashtra after
the culmination of the Bharat
JodoYatra inFebruary.
“Theserallieswillbeheldon

issues faced by farmers, unem-
ployment and communal ha-
tred. The party will be inviting
Soniaji, Priyankanji and Rahulji
to address these rallies,” Patole
toldmediapersons.
Hesaidthat themomentum

createdbytheBharat JodoYatra
will bemaintained till the next
polls. EvenasPatoleplansonor-
ganisingmore rallies, the party
leadership is mulling over op-
tionstocontinuewithpublicen-
gagements with an eye on the
2024LokSabhaelections.
"This yatra has opened up

several gateways of public en-
gagement," a senior Congress
leader said.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADNOV19

THETELANGANAHighCourton
Saturday directed the Special
Investigation Team (SIT) prob-
ing the alleged conspiracy to
poachfourTRSMLAs not toar-
rest senior BJP leader B L
Santhosh until he receives the
probe team’s notice for ques-
tioning.
The notice, issued by ACP B
Gangadhar of Cyberabad
Police’sRajendranagardivision
onNovember16,wasdelivered
at Santhosh’s Bengaluru resi-
dence.TheBJPnationalgeneral
secretary,however,currentlyre-
sides inNewDelhi, his lawyers
said. On Friday, the BJPmoved
courtwith aplea the SITnotice
be quashed. Questioning the
notice,BJPcounselsenioradvo-
cate V Chitamabresh argued
that aDivisionBenchof theHC
had already directed the SIT to
first submit a report in the al-

leged conspiracy case by
November 29. Though the no-
tice was not struck down, a
bench of Justice B Vijaysen
Reddy directed the SIT to seek
helpfromtheDelhiPolicetoen-
sureSanthoshreceivesit. Italso
directed that Santhosh should
notbearrestedwhenthenotice
is served.
On the government coun-

sel’s submission that the Delhi
Policewas not cooperating, the
court passed directions for the
Delhi Police to comply. Theno-
ticedirectedhimtobringamo-
bilephoneusedwithaparticu-
lar number. “Failure to
attend/complywiththetermsof
thisnoticecanrenderyouliable
forarrest,’’ thenoticestated.
On October 26, the

Cyberabadpolicearrestedthree
persons, who the police said
werelinkedtotheBJP,afterraid-
ing a farmhouse inMoinabad .
Police said the three were
caught offering bribes to four
TRSMLAs.

RahulGandhiwithsupportersduringBharat JodoYatra inBuldhanaonSaturday.PTI

As Rahul Gandhi remarks fan Savarkar heat,
Maharashtra Congress fears it will be singed

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER19

INACURIOUSpoliticaldevelop-
ment, the Youth Congress has
withdrawn from hosting
Congress MP Shashi Tharoor’s
talkon“SanghParivarandchal-
lenges to secularism”, slated to
beheldinKozhikodeonSunday.
Neither the state Congress

nor the Youth Congress (YC)
cited any reason for the unex-
pectedmove, but sources in the
partyclaimedthatYC leaders in
Kozhikodewithdrew from the
event at the behest of a section
of Congress leaders.
The talk organised by YC's

Kozhikode district committee
wasoneoftheeventsslatedtobe
attended by Tharoor during his
four-day tour of north Kerala,
which isseenaspartofhis strat-
egy to get active inCongress-led
UDFpolitics inKerala.
Tharoorhadrecentlyputupa

fight against party veteran
Mallikarjun Kharge in the elec-
tion for Congress president,
whichhadcreatedjittersinasec-
tion of the party. Party sources
saidnoreason,otherthantechni-
cal,hasbeencitedfortheYC'sde-
cision towithdrawfromhosting
thetalk.Atthesametime,thelec-
turewouldnotbeabandoned—it
will now be held at the same
venue in Kozhikode under the

aegis of Jawahar Youth
Foundation, a pro-Congress
group. Kozhikode MP M K
Raghavan, who had backed
Tharoor in the election for party
chief's post, is also attending the
event. Party's Kozhikodedistrict
presidentPraveenKumar,whose
namehadearlierfiguredintheYC
listoftheevent,is,however,miss-
ing in the sameevent organised
byJawaharYouthFoundation.
Youth Congress state unit

vice-president and former legis-
lator K S Sabarinadhan said in a
post on Facebook, “Through this
programme,Tharoorcouldhave
highlighted theCongress's secu-
lar stand in North Kerala. But I
cametoknowthroughthemedia
that a directionwas given from
certain quarters to change this
programme.”
Sabarinadhan, another

CongressleaderfromKeralawho
had backed Tharoor in the elec-
tion against Kharge, questioned
the development in Kerala at a
timepartyleaderRahulGandhi’s
statement against VD Savarkar

duringhisMaharashtralegofthe
BharatJodoYatrahasgivenanew
energytotheparty.“Tharooralso
would have shared a similar
thoughtintheCongressvenuein
Kozhikode. This controversy
could have been avoided. At the
sametime,Tharoorisnotshortof
venues,’’Sabarinadhanwrote.
Sources close toTharoor said

he will attend another event
hosted by pro-Congress Indian
LawyersCongress,aprofessional
association of lawyers, in
Kozhikode on Sunday. In the
coming days, Tharoor is sched-
uled toattendvariouseventsas-
sociated with UDF ally Indian
UnionMuslimLeague,whichhas
recently taken strong exception
to state Congress president K
Sudhakaran’s pro-RSS state-
ments. Apart from that, hewill
meetvariouspeoplefromdiffer-
entwalksof life.
OnSaturdayevening,Tharoor

met Thamarassery Catholic dio-
cese bishop Remigiose
Inchananiyil along with
KozhikodeMP Raghavan. The
bishopisknownforraisingfarm-
ers’ issues in public forums and
themeetingisseenasanattempt
towintheconfidenceof farmers
fromChristian community. The
ThamarasseryBishophasa con-
siderablestakeinThiruvambady
Assembly constituency, which
comesunderWayanadLokSabha
seat, represented by Rahul
Gandhi.

PAYING TRIBUTES

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER19

THE ODISHA Government has
backtracked from its decision
taken eight years ago to cancel
nearly 1,800 flats/ houses/ resi-
dential plots in Bhubaneswar
and Cuttack, whichwere allot-
ted under the discretionary
quota (DQ) by various state-
ownedagencies.
Atameetingof thestatecab-

inet on Friday, it was decided

thatallotmentsmadeunderDQ,
whichhavebeenmadeinterms
of the brochure and schemes to
personswhoaresingleallottees
by state-owned agencies,
“which can be considered as
genuine and which is in sync
with court orders” will be ex-
cluded from the purview of a
taskforcereport,basedonwhich
the decision to cancel the allot-
mentswas taken in2014.
Thethree-membertaskforce,

headedbythenrevenuesecretary
Taradatt, had submitted a 592-

pagereportonNovember3,2014.
Amonth later, onDecember 18,
the state cabinet haddecided to
cancelallallotmentsmadeunder
DQsince January1, 1995. A vigi-
lance inquirywas also ordered
intothosecasesofmultipleallot-
ments to individuals/families on
thebasisoffalseaffidavitsormis-
leadinginformation.
A total of 1,791discretionary

allotmentsweremade(between
1995and2011)toinfluentialpeo-
ple — 803 by Bhubaneswar
Development Authority (BDA),

921 by Cuttack Development
Authority(CDA)and67byOdisha
State Housing Board (OSHB).
Amongthem,54peoplewereal-
lottedmultipleproperties.
The task force, in its report,

madesomecriticalobservations.
“Ignoringthebasicfundamen-

tal provisions, theprocedure fol-
lowed in allotments presents a
pictureofstateanditsagenciesas
if theobjectiveofwelfare state is
similartothatofanyprivatecom-
mercial organisation,” the report
observed.Thetaskforcehadalso

pointed out “favouritism and
nepotism” by the agencies like
BDA,CDAandOSHBinallotment
of quota. TheDQallotments first
courtedcontroversyin2011after
it came to light that some BJD
ministers had availedmultiple
housesunderDQ, following DQ
allotment was cancelled. The
quota is meant for martyrs,
sportspersons and other distin-
guishedpersonalities.
TheOpposition dubbed the

decisionan“eyewash” toprotect
influentialpeople.

Congress general secre-
tary Priyanka Gandhi
Vadrawilljoinhisbrother
and former party chief
Rahul Gandhi in the on-
going 'Bharat Jodo Yatra'
inMadhya Pradesh from
November 23 to 25. This
isthefirsttimethatVadra,
general secretary in-
charge of Uttar Pradesh,
will be joining the yatra.
The yatra will enter MP
onNovember20. PTI

Priyanka to
join yatra

Maharashtra Cong
plans more rallies
to continue ‘Jodo
yatra momentum’

Odisha rolls back decision to cancel discretionary quota houses

‘BIDTOPOACH’ TRSMLAs

HC stops BJP leader’s arrest
till he receives SIT notice

BJP’s MP in-charge calls two
Scindia camp ministers Vibhishans

CongresspresidentMallikarjunKharge andparty leaderSoniaGandhipaytributes to
formerPrimeMinister IndiraGandhionherbirthanniversary,atShaktiSthal inNewDelhi
onSaturday.PremnathPandey

Youth Cong withdraws from
hosting Tharoor in Kerala event

ShashiTharoor. File

Ambedkar,Gadkariamongnew-era
icons, saysMaharashtraGovernor

Koshiyari calls
Shivaji ‘icon of
past’, slammed

BSKoshiyari. File
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JAMMUANDKashmirPoliceon
Saturday conducted search op-
erationsathousesofsevenjour-
nalists in different parts of the
Valleyinthe“wakeof therecent
threat issued to journalists”
by amilitant outfit. A few jour-
nalists have been detained for
questioning,police said.
Searcheswerealsoconducted

at houses of a lawyer, twoactive
militantcommandersandtwoal-
legedmilitants,whoarebasedin
PakistanandTurkey,policesaid.
"Inthewakeofrecentthreatis-

suedtojournalistsbyaproscribed
terroroutfit, SrinagarPolice con-
ductedsimultaneous searchesat
variouslocationsacrossKashmir,"
policesaidinarelease.Statingthat
SP, SouthCity, Srinagar, Lakshya
Sharmasupervisedtheoperation,
police said searcheswere con-

ductedat“12locationsacrossthe
Valley, includinghouses of fugi-
tiveslikeSajjadGul,MukhtarBaba,
activeterroristsofproscribedter-
roroutfitLeT(TRF),andothersus-
pects in Srinagar, Anantnag and
Kulgamdistricts”.
OnNovember 13, a group of

journalists fromtheValley's two
prominentlocalEnglishnewspa-
persreceivedthreatfromthemil-

itant outfit TheResistance Front
(TRF), which police say is a
shadowgroupofLashkar-e-Taiba.
Thethreathadtriggeredase-

ries of resignations from local
journalists working for a local
English daily—at least six jour-
nalistsannouncedtheirresigna-
tiononsocialmedia.
On Saturday, police con-

ducted search operations at the

houses of seven journalists.
Police identified them as free-
lance journalist and author
Gowhar Geelani; Dr Raashid
Maqbool of Rising Kashmir; for-
merGreaterKashmircorrespon-
dentKhalidGul;QaziShibli,who
runs the portal Kashmiriyat;
Sajad Kralyari, who runs the
magazineDiscoverKashmir;and
freelance journalists Wasim
KhalidandMohammadRaafi.
The name of one of these

journalistsfiguredinthemilitant
threat list, whichwas removed
in a subsequent threat letter is-
suedbythemilitants.
“Duringsearches,alllegalfor-

malitieswerefollowedandcon-
sequent to the searches some
suspects have been brought for
examination and questioning,”
policestated.“Theseizedmateri-
als include mobiles, laptops,
memory cards, pen-drives &
otherdigitaldevices,documents,
bank papers, rubber stamps,

passports, other suspectpapers,
cash,Saudicurrencyetc.”
Houses of Sajad Gul and

MukhtarBabawerealsosearched.
PolicesaidBaba,whoranapublic
relations firm in Srinagar and
movedtoTurkeysomeyearsago,
isbehindthethreattojournalists.
Gul,whopolicesayrunsawebsite
thatissuedthreatstojournalistsin
thepast,isbasedinPakistan.
Police also conducted search

operationsatthehouseofLashkar
commanderBasitDaratKulgam
and the Srinagar residence of a
militant, Moomin Gulzar. The
Srinagarhouseofalawyernamed
AdilPanditwasalsosearched.
Police had searched the

houses of four journalists in the
Valleyinthepast.ThenInspector
GeneralofPoliceVijayKumarhad
saidthattheroleofthesejournal-
istshadbeenfoundinthethreats
andthattheyweretobearrested
after collecting evidence. Police
droppedthecaselater.

ALAKASAHANI
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

MUCH BEFORE actor Simi
Garewal and filmmaker Karan
Johar brought celebrities and a
sliceof their lives intoour living
rooms, there was Tabassum
Govil,widelyandfondlyknown
byher firstname.
Drapedinasariwithaflower

tuckedinherhair,theever-smil-
ing actor presented her lively
andendearinginteractionswith
filmpersonalitiesonPhoolKhile
Hain Gulshan Gulshan pro-
gramme on Doordarshan from
1972to1993.Apartfromspread-

ing much joy among viewers
cravingcelebritychatsandtrivia,
thisshowwastheinspirationbe-
hind Johar's famous chat show
'KoffeeWith Karan', something
the filmmakeralwaysacknowl-
edged.
Tabassumdied at a hospital

onFridayevening. Shewas78.
On Saturday, her son

Hoshang Govil told The Sunday
Express, “She passed away last
night,around8.40pm,ofcardiac
arrest. She was absolutely
healthy.Weshotforourshow10
days ago, and we are about to
shoot again next week. It hap-
penedall of a sudden.”
As news of her demise

spread on Saturday, therewere
nostalgia-filledpostssharedon-
linebymanywhohavefollowed
Tabassumover thedecadesand
beenafanofherwarmpersona,
gentlehumour,andnon-gossipy
interactions.
Although known as a show

host, Tabassum, born as Kiran
BalaSachdevin1944,wasapop-
ularchildactorof the1950s.Asa
childartiste,sheactedinmovies
such as Jogan (1950), Deedar
(1951) and Baiju Bawra (1952).
Later on, she featured in films
such as Talash (1969), Heer
Raanjha (1970), Johny Mera
Naam (1970), and Tere Mere
Sapne (1971).

In 1985, she directed and
wrote a movie titled Tum Par
Hum Qurban. She shared a
warmandfriendlyrapportwith
many of her co-stars and peo-
ple from the industry. They of-
ten appeared on her show as
guests.
In a recent conversation

with Twinkle Khanna on
TweakIndia, Joharhadsaidthat
he had always harboured the
desire to be like Tabassum
whenhegrewup.Hesaid: “We
wereonceatDilip-saab’s [Dilip
Kumar] house and Tabassum
was there and...I wanted to
meet her. So, once my father
[asked], ‘What do you want to

become?’ I said Iwanted tobe-
come Tabassum — and I have
become Tabassum now — be-
cause I wanted to do a chat
show. She is truly iconic.”
In recent years, the actor-

turned-chatshowhosthadbeen
running a YouTube channel,
'TabassumTalkies'.
Calling her a "legend",

Khannawrote on socialmedia:
"Asachild, IusedtowatchPhool
Khile Hain Gulshan Gulshan
withTabassum-ji as its spectac-
ular host. I don't remember her
guests. Just her...all these blurry
recollections wrapped around
me like cashmere layers on a
wintermorning."

UnlikeJohar'sconversations,
Tabassum's shows rarely in-
dulgedinmakingconjecturesor
talking about the private life of
the celebrities. She nudged
Jeevantotalkabouthismanner-
ismsthatcontributedtohispop-
ularity and Tanuja to open up
about playing mother to
Jeetendra in Jeene Ki Raah
(1969).
She, at times, deviated from

bubbly chats to talk about the
fickle nature of fame in the in-
dustry,or the tragediessuffered
by celebrities. For instance, she
oncetalkedaboutBharatBhusan
losing his assets and bank bal-
ance.WhathurttheBaijuBawra

protagonist the most was the
fact that he had to sell his pre-
ciousbookcollectionatathrow-
away price. Talking about how
deathcancreepupsuddenly,she
mentionedactorDivyaBharati's
passing away and how it's
shrouded inmystery.
Tabassum was married to

VijayGovil,brotherofactorArun
Govil. A prayermeetingwill be
heldat5.30pmMondayatArya
Samaj, SantacruzWest, to cele-
brateher lifeand legacy.
Tabassum embodied grace,

empathy and genuine admira-
tion for her guests. They don't
make chat show hosts like her
anymore.

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

ACTIVISTGAUTAMNavlakha,an
accused in the Elgaar Parishad
case, was released from Taloja
Central JailonSaturdayevening
andplacedunder“housearrest”
following the Supreme Court's
orderonNovember10.
Navlakha,whowas arrested

afterhesurrenderedonApril14,
2020, had been behind bars
since. He has been shifted to a
communityhallspaceinabuild-
ing inNaviMumbai, whichwill
be “home” for the next month
for him and his partner, Sahba
Husain.TheSupremeCourthad
directedthathebeplacedunder
house arrest for an interim pe-
riod thatwill be reviewedanda
decisiononwhethertocontinue
itwill be takenafteramonth.
OnFriday,theapexcourthad

dismissed the National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)'splea
tovacatetheNovember10order
anddirectedtheagencytocom-
plywithin24hours,pavingway
forNavlakha'srelease.Following
this, the NIA submitted a com-

pliance report on Saturday be-
forethespecialcourtinMumbai
throughspecialpublicprosecu-
torShrikantSonkawade.There-
port stated that anopengrill on
thepremiseswhereNavlakhais
stayingwillbe lockedandasec-
ondexit fromthekitchen to the
ground floor will be perma-
nently lockedduringhisstay.As
perordersof theSC,CCTVcam-
eras have been installed at the
entry and exit points of the
premises. After the compliance
report was taken on record by
theMumbai court, a release or-
derwas issued.
"Accusednumber11Gautam

Navlakha shall be sent under
housearrestattheaddressmen-
tioned... The commissioner of
police, NaviMumbai, shall pro-
vide the necessary escort for
shifting of the accused and
house arrest purpose for the
safety and security of the ac-
cused," special judge Rajesh
Katariya said in his order on
Saturday.
ThecourtdirectedtheTaloja

jailsuperintendenttohandover
Navlakha'scustodytothepolice
escorts provided by the Navi

Mumbaipolicetotakehimtothe
premises. A copy of the release
order issued by the court was
emailedtotheNaviMumbaipo-
liceandthe jail.
Lastweek,aftertheSCorder,

theNIAhadtaken'seriousobjec-
tions' to the proposedpremises
where Navlakha had said he
wouldshift for thehousearrest,
thefirst floorspace inabuilding
named after Communist Party
leader and trade unionist B T
Ranadive.Basedonthis,thespe-
cial court had said that itwould
not be proper to shift Navlakha.
OnFriday,theSCrejectedtheob-
jections and directed his trans-
ferwithin24hours.
Amongtheconditionssetfor

Navlakha’shousearrestarethat
hewillpayforthepoliceescorts
guarding the premises. He has
also been directed to install
CCTV cameras.While his part-
ner can use a basic mobile
phonewith calling and SMS fa-
cility, itcannothaveanyInternet
facility.Navlakhahasonlybeen
permitted use of a phone pro-
vided to him by the police per-
sonnelfor10minutesinadayin
theirpresence.

Released from jail, Navlakha
reaches Navi Mumbai ‘home’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER19

RELIANCEINDUSTRIESLtdgroup
presidentDhanrajNathwanihas
been elected as the president of
the Gujarat Cricket Association
(GCA) Saturday. Nathwani,who
was thevice-president,will take
over the position left vacant by
UnionMinisterforHomeandCo-
operationAmitShahafterhe re-
signedin2019.
ShahhadsucceededNarendra

Modi as theGCApresident. The
statecricketbodyalsoannounced
theappointmentofHemantbhai
Contractor as thevice-president,
Anilbhai Patel as secretary,
MayurbhaiPatel the joint- secre-
taryandBharatZaveriastreasurer
withimmediateeffect.
Nathwani played a key role

in the development of the
NarendraModiCricketStadium,
Ahmedabad—thelargestcricket
stadiumin theworld.
Nathwani said: “I am deter-

mined to accelerate their (for-
merpresidents')visionandthat
of Prime Minister of India,
NarendraModi,ofspreadingthe
sport into theremoteareas.”

Citing threat frommilitants, police in
Valley search houses of 7 journalists

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER19

THEALLAHABADHighCourthas
suspendedthesentencehanded
out to disqualified BJP MLA
Vikram Saini in a 2013
Muzaffarnagarriotscaseandhas
listedthehearingforthesuspen-
sion of his conviction for
Monday.
“The prayer for bail/suspen-

sionofsentenceisallowed,”said
Justice Samit Gopal of the
AllahabadBenchonFriday.
On October 11, a court in

Muzaffarnagar had sentenced
Saini, anMLA from Khatauli in
Muzaffarnagar, and10others to
two years imprisonment in a
caserelatedtothe2013riots.The
court had acquitted all accused
from the charge of attempt to
murder.
TheMuzaffarnagarriotsthat

spreadtoneighbouringdistricts
left 62 people dead and dis-
placedanestimatedpopulation
of over60,000.
Nearly amonth after a court

inMuzaffarnagarsentencedBJP

MLA Vikram Saini, the Uttar
PradeshLegislativeAssemblyon
Monday declared his con-
stituency,Khatauli,vacant.Aby-
poll is scheduled for the seat on
December 5. For the bypoll, the
BJP has fielded Saini’s wife
Rajkumar Saini against RLD’s
MadanBhaiya.
TheHighCourtwashearingan

appeal against the Additional
District and Sessions
Judge/Special Judge MP/MLA
CourtorderwhichconvictedSaini.
GovernmentAdvocateAnkit

Srivastava,whoappearedonbe-
half of the state, opposed the
prayer for suspension of sen-
tence/bail.
On the High Court order,

Government Advocate
Srivastava said only Saini’s sen-
tence has been suspended, and
not his conviction in the court’s
orderonFriday.
“Therearetwothings—sus-

pensionofsentenceandsuspen-
sion of conviction. The suspen-
sion of sentence has been
allowed, while his application
forsuspensionofconvictionwill
beheardonMonday,”hesaid.

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

AMID PROTESTS in Gujarat,
Telangana and Tamil Nadu
against theproposed transfer of
High Court judges, Union Law
Minister Kiren Rijiju Saturday
criticisedlawyersforquestioning
thedecisionsof theCollegium.
“I heard some lawyers are

meeting the CJI for a
transfer…but if this becomes a
recurringinstance, foreveryde-
cisionof theCollegiumwhich is
being supportedby thegovern-
ment, then where will it lead
to?” Rijiju said an event organ-
ised by the Bar Council of India
tofelicitateChief Justiceof India
DYChandrachud.
“When I saw lawyers going

for theprotest...Iheardsomein-
formationthatsomelawyersare
goingforsomestrikeonsomeis-
sues. And in the days to come,

these are some of the things
which we may see more fre-
quently. We have to think and
wehave to decidewhether this
will begood for the institution,”
theministeradded.
OnMonday, representatives

of the Gujarat Bar are expected
to meet CJI Chandrachud over
theproposedtransferofGujarat
HighCourt judgeNikhilKariel.
AlthoughtheCollegiumisyet

tofinalisethetransfers,itislearnt
thatapartfromJusticeKariel,two
judges of the Telangana High
Court—JusticesAbhishekReddy
and Lalitha Kanneganti — and
ActingChiefJusticeoftheMadras
High Court, Justice T Raja, are
slatedtobetransferred.
Speaking on behalf of the

Gujarat Bar onThursday, senior
advocatesMihirThakoreandAsim
Pandyasaid: “Wearehere toop-
posethedeathknell,deathtothe
independenceofjudiciarybecause
ofthetransferof JusticeKariel.”

‘Where will this lead to’:
Rijiju on lawyers’ protest
over transfer of judges

GautamNavlakhaenters thecommunityhall inNaviMumbaiwherehewill remainunder
housearrest for thenextmonth.NarendraVaskar

2013 UP riots case: HC
suspends sentence of
disqualified BJP MLA

Top RIL executive
succeeds Amit
Shah as Gujarat
cricket body chief

Oneof theplacessearchedbypoliceonSaturday. Express

TABASSUM
GOVIL

1944-2022

Tabassum, India’s original celebrity talk show host, passes away at 78

Mangaluru:Amoving autorick-
shaw exploded in Mangaluru
Saturday,causingfireandheavy
smoke,andthedriverandapas-
sengerwere among thosewho
sustainedburn injuries.
While CCTV visuals, shared

by police, showed the auto
catchingfirefollowingwhatap-
peared tobe aminor explosion,
apoliceofficial,however,didnot
confirmif itwasa“blast”.
City police commissioner N

ShashiKumarrushedtothespot
andtoldreportersthattherewas
“afire”intheautoandthatthere
isnoneedforpanic.Heappealed
against spreading rumours.
Kumarsaidthepassengerand

driverwereamongthosewhosus-
tained injuries and they were
rushedtoahospital.Whenasked
whetheritwasablast,hesaid:“We
don’tknowanythingprimafacie.”
“Wehave called the Special

teamandtheForensicScienceLab
teamtoverifythereasonsbehind
theincident.Somepeoplearebe-
ingtreatedforburns,”hesaid.PTI

France reaffirms
support to India
for permanent
UNSC seat

Police probe
auto explosion
in Mangaluru,
call for calm

ARRIVING IN New Delhi from
COP27, at Sharm el-Sheikh,
Egypt,RACHELKYTE,Dean,The
FletcherSchoolTuftsUniversity,
member of the UN Secretary-
General’s High-Level Advisory
GrouponClimateActionandad-
viser to the UK government for
UNclimatenegotiations,talksto
ESHAROYaboutadvancesmade
at COP27 and India’s G20 presi-
dency.Excerpts:

Howhasclimatechangedthe
internationalpolitical
landscape?
This world is changing very

quickly....Thelast100yearswere
based on the industrial revolu-
tion and thenmoderndevelop-
mentofthe20thcenturywasfu-
elled byoil…thenext 100years
willbefuelledbyrenewableen-
ergy. Anybody who has large
amountsofrenewableenergyas
a resourcemakes themnowan
energy superpower, whichwill
be different, and that changes
the map. We are not in that
worldyetbutwearemovinginto
thatworld.We need to cooper-
ate more...need to cooperate
moreonhealth.

AtCOP26inGlasgow, India
andChinawereblamedfor
pushing“phasedown”
insteadof “phaseout’’of coal.
Indiahasmaintainedthat it
is theWest’shypocrisythat
bringsfocusonjustcoal,and
notall fossil fuels.
In COP27, India has been

pushing very hard for language
thatcallsfor“phasedown”ofall
fossil fuels.Therewasabigpush
before COP26 to “phase out”
coal, and “phase down” other
fossil fuels. What you see this
yearisaslightnuanceinthatthe
agreement needs to say phase
down of all fossil fuels. Because
of the changed situation this
year,peopleareair-brushingthe
differencebetweencoal,gasetc.
Thebig issue is,whoisgoing

to finance and help countries
builduptherenewableenergies
that they need to make their
transitionsandbreakdowntheir
dependencyon fossil fuels.
TheWestnowhas their own

recessions and their ownenergy

crisis,tryingtoensurethatpeople
onlowincomehaveaccesstoen-
ergy and thewar inUkraine and
then its reconstruction…This of
course is not to excuse theWest.
Evenwhenall these issues have
notbeen there, theWesthasnot
come forthwith themoney. It is
thereforenot justaboutthe$100
billion promised and not deliv-
ered, but howdoyouget the in-
ternationalfinancialsystemtoal-
lowcountriestoaccessthefinance
thattheyneed—publicorprivate.

Whatprogressdoyousee
beingmadeinCOP27?
What’s different this year

fromGlasgow is the conversa-
tionaroundinstitutionalreform
attheIMFandinmultilateralde-
velopment banks, so thatmore
investment flowsmore aggres-
sively, on better terms to coun-
tries — that agenda is moving
along now. And that was also
echoed by Prime Minister
NarendraModi in Bali when he
said international institutions
havetochange.TheG20leader-
ship of India becomes pro-
foundly important.
The real question is how do

we getmassive amounts of in-
vestments into RE in countries
likeIndia,andinthisdecade,and
not in 20 or 30 years’ time.
Otherwise, who can blame

countriesforgettingitshandson
whatever resources theycan.

Doyouagreewiththe
languageofphasingdown
insteadofphasingout?
I I thinkwe should be out of

coal.IncountrieslikeIndia,there
is a social dimension tophasing
outofcoal,thatgoeswellbeyond
justemissions. Iunderstandthe
resistance to that simple state-
ment.Butbythetimeyouget to
themiddle of the century, we’ll
effectivelybeoutofcoal,because
noonewill invest in it. If you in-
vest in coal, itwon’t be good for
the Indian public financially, as
these will be stranded assets
within thenextdecade.
Of course, in India this in-

volves a huge social dimension
becauseofthenumberofpeople
working in coalmines, thermal
powerplantsandtherailways.So
theissueishavingapathwayfor-
ward. For that the international
communitymusthelp.
Whatshouldnothappenisa

newwaveof investment in coal
infrastructure. It will be poor
people in poor countries who
will suffer the most, because
they aremost vulnerable to the
impact of emissions. The inter-
national communitymust un-
derstand that if we bring down
India’s emissions then thatwill
begoodforusglobally.Wehave
a duty of care, we caused the
problem,weneedtohelp fix it.

Howmuchimpactarewe
seeingof theUkrainewaron
climate?
TheEuropeandecisiontoget

off Russian hydrocarbons has
had an immediate impact on
Europe’s energy profile. Europe
will burn gas that it will source
from elsewhere.We have seen
Europeenter thegasmarkets to
secure that—Europenowhasa
veryhealthygasreserve.TheEU
will burnmore coal thiswinter,
andprobablynextyear.Ithasen-
tered global coal markets and
pushed up prices. Over the
medium to long term, this has
spedupEurope’stransitiontore-
newableenergy.

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

United Nations: France has reaf-
firmed its support for India,
Germany, Brazil and Japan as
permanentmembers in an ex-
pandedUNSecurityCouncil,un-
derlining the need to take into
account the emergence of new
powers willing and able to as-
sumetheresponsibilityofaper-
manentpresence in thepower-
fulworldbody.
“France’spositionisconstant

andwell known.Wewant the
Council to bemore representa-
tiveoftoday'sworld,inawaythat
furtherstrengthensitsauthority
and effectiveness," Deputy
Permanent Representative of
France to the UN Nathalie
BroadhurstsaidonFriday.
She was addressing a UN

General Assembly plenary
meeting. "Wemust indeed take
into account the emergence of
newpowersthatarewillingand
able to assume the responsibil-
ity of a permanent presence in
the Security Council,”
Broadhurst said. PTI
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‘If we bring down India’s
emissions, then that will
be good for us globally’
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WITHINHOURSof an interfaith
couple'sweddingreceptioncard
goingviral onTwitteronFriday,
rightwingactivists searchedfor
details of theirmarriage hall in
Vasai(West)ontheInternetand
called its owner, asking him to
cancel the event. The reception,
organised for 100-odd family
membersandfriendsonSunday,
wascalledoffbyFridayevening.
On Fridaymorning, Suresh

Chavhanke,whorunsSudarshan
News,gotholdoftheweddingre-
ception invitation card and
posted itonhisTwitterhandle–
whichhasnearly6lakhfollowers
–withhastags#LoveJihad_actof
terrorismand#Shraddha.

Chavhanke linked thewed-
ding of the interfaith couple in
Vasai (West) to the gruesome
murder of Shraddha Walkar,
who was allegedly murdered
and chopped into 35 pieces by
her live-in partner Aaftab
Poonawala in Delhi. Both
ShraddhaandAaftabwere resi-
dentsofVasai (West).
Intheprocess,Chavhankealso

spreadwrong information that
the interfaith couplewasgetting
married, though the invitation
cardclearlymentioneditwasare-
ceptionandnotawedding.
Over 12,000 people

retweeted and liked
Chavhanke's byFridaynight. By
Saturdayevening,ittrendedfur-
ther with 10,200 likes, 5,481
retweets and over 2,000 com-
mentsonthepost.

The reception was to take
place at Vishwakarma hall in
Vasai (West) at 6.30 pm on
Friday.ButasChavhanke'stweet
becameviral,rightwingactivists
startedcallingupthehallowner
fromacross thecountry. Finally,
the receptionwascancelled.
When The Sunday Express

visitedtheVishwakarmahallon
Saturday, the owner refused to
speakontheissue."Iamasmall-
timebusinessman.Idonotwant
any trouble and justwant to do
my business. Several media
channels came here butwe did
not speak to anyone. I have no
complaintsagainstanyoneandI
donotwishtoapproachthepo-
lice,"hesaid.
An employee from the hall's

managementsaid,"Wereceived
over25callsfromacrossIndia,in-

cludingafewfromUttarPradesh.
Even today, we have kept our
phones on silentmode and re-
ceived over 30missed calls.We
are losingbusinessduetothis."
Theemployeesaiditatfirst, it

was clarified to several callers
that no wedding was taking
placeanditwasinsteadarecep-
tion forwhichthehallhadbeen
booked twomonths ago, long
before the news of Shraddha’s
murderbroke.“Wesaidthat'this
couple had a court marriage a
few days ago and kept a recep-
tion for their near and dear
ones',” theemployeeadded.
Butthecallsdidnotstop.The

employeesaidthemanagement
thenspoketotheinter-faithcou-
ple, “whotoosaidthat it'sbetter
to call it off”. "We returned their
money and they said theywill

host the reception somewhere
else.Wedonotseethereligionof
couplesbefore rentingouthalls.
Forus,allareclients.Thishallwas
establishedin1989andtilltoday,
we had not faced such an issue.
We heard they are big people
(those opposing) andwedonot
wantanyissue.Wearenotinter-
estedingoingtothepolice,"said
apersonfromthemanagement.
Despite repeated attempts,

thebridedidnotrespondtocalls
andmessages.
When contacted, an officer

fromManikpur police station,
said, "We are aware of the post
madebyChavhankebutwehave
neither received any complaint
from the inter-faith couple nor
from the hall management.
Hence,wecannotinitiateanyac-
tion."

Maharashtra: Wedding reception of interfaith
couple called off as right-wing activists protest

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
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HARVINDERSINGHSandhualias
Rinda, amost-wanted terrorist
carrying a reward of Rs 10 lakh
announced by the National
InvestigationAgency, is learntto
have died at a hospital in
Pakistan's Lahore, multiple
sourcesinstateandcentralintel-
ligenceagenciessaidSaturday.
AseniorPunjabPoliceofficial

and one from a central agency
told The Sunday Express that
Rinda, whowas under the pro-
tection of Pakistan's Inter
Services Intelligence (ISI) and
had carriedout several terrorist
acts in India, was being treated
for a kidney ailment probably
triggeredbydrugoverdose.
Rinda was named as the

mastermindbehindtheRPGat-
tack on Punjab Police's
Intelligence headquarters at
Mohali inMay this year and the
grenade attack at state police's
CrimeInvestigatingAgency(CIA)
buildinginNawanshahrlastyear
inNovember. Hewas named in
over two dozen criminal cases
and apart from Punjab was
wanted in Maharashtra,
Chandigarh, Haryana andWest
Bengal.HecarriedarewardofRs
10 lakh announced by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) forany informationabout
him. The Interpol had issued a
RednoticeagainstRinda in June
thisyear.
“We have learnt that Rinda

died due to drug overdose,” a
seniorPunjabPoliceofficialsaid.
A senior central agency offi-

cial, requestingnot tobenamed,
said that Rindawas “suffering
fromakidneyproblemandwas
admittedtohospital.”Theofficial
added,“Informationisalsotrick-
linginthatRindadiedduetodrug
overdose,which is likely tohave
causedthekidneyproblem”.
Meanwhile,twogovernment

runhospitals inLahore—Jinnah
HospitalandServicesHospital—
denied any such death in last
twodays. Therewere reports in
a section of media that Rinda
died at a military hospital in
Lahore. When contacted, a
Combined Military Hospital
(CMC)official, requestingnot to
be named, told The Sunday
Expressthat"a33-year-oldman
named Mohammad Usmaan
diedofdrugoverdose."Theoffi-
cial said there was no person
named Rinda who died in the
hospital inpast twodays.
A senior Punjab Police

Official, however, said that they
weretakingthelatest“develop-

mentwithapinchof salt”.
“In the past, there were re-

portsthatPakistan-basedterror-
istHarmeetSinghPhDhaddied.
Sixmonths later,werealizedhe
wasverymuchalive asweana-
lyzed his activities and call de-
tails. He died sometime later,”
theofficial said.
Rinda, a member of the

bannedKhalistanioutfitBabbar
Khalsa International, had been
takingthehelpof localgangsters
tocarryoutanti-nationalactivi-
ties in India, especially Punjab.
Hewasseenasthemainlinkbe-
tween gangsters and Pakistani-
based terrorgroups.
As per the latest dossier

maintained by Punjab Police,
mentioninghisinvolvementRPG
attack at Intelligence headquar-
ters,RindaissonofCharatSingh
Sandhu, originally a resident of
Nanded Sahib inMaharashtra
wherehehad“migratedtofrom
village Sarhali in Punjab's Tarn
Taranmanyyearsago”.
“He ismostwantedA+cate-

gorygangsterofPunjab.Besides
this, he is also involved and
wanted inmanycasesbypolice
forces of Maharashtra,
Chandigarh, Haryana andWest
Bengal,” read the dossier ac-
cessedbyTheSundayExpress.
Thedossiercitesinformation

harvestedfromvariouschannels
and sources to cite his “direct
linkswithPakistan-basedterror-
istgroups”,andhis“involvement
inlargescalecross-bordersmug-
gling of drugs and weapons”.
“Rinda isa threat tonational se-
curity” and is currently “sus-
pected to be living in Pakistan”,
it further read. A look out circu-
lar (LoC) was issued against
Rinda on August 18, 2017 and a
redcornernoticerequestagainst
him was sent to the Central
Bureau of Investigation by
Punjab Bureau of Investigation
onMay5,thisyear, fourdaysbe-
foretheRPGattacktookplaceat
PunjabPoliceIntelligencehead-
quarters in Mohali. Another
dossier accessed by The Sunday
ExpressstatesthatRindawasas-
sociated with Babbar Khalsa
International(BKI)international
chief Wadhawa Singh Babbar,
based in Pakistan, to carry out
terroracts inPunjab.

Harvinder
Singh
Sandhu,
alias
Rinda

Most-wanted
terroristdiesof
drugoverdose
inPak:agencies
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ATFIRSTglance, there is little to
separate the service lane below
theYamunaExpressway, near a
KrishiAnusandhanKendrainru-
ral Mathura, from any other
road.Adiscardedpoliceforensic
kit,however,tellsadifferenttale.
It was here, say eyewitnesses,
that police discovered the body
of a youngwoman, believed to
be in her 20s, wrapped in poly-
theneandstuffedintoaredsuit-
case.
Morethan24hourslater,po-

liceinMathuraaresearchingfor
clues in the case, with the
woman still unidentified and
several personnel working
round the clock hoping for a
breakthrough.
According to autorickshaw

driver Mehraam Singh, who
pliestheareaeverymorning,he
and some other passersby saw
the suitcase early Friday after-
noon and alerted the police.
“First,onepolicemancame,and
then others followed and
openedupthesuitcase. Ididnot
see the body at the time, but I
saw pictures circulating on
WhatsApp later. I have never
heardofsuchamurderhere,”he
said.
Thedistrictsawasimilarcase

exactly ayear ago—thebodyof
awomanwasfoundinasuitcase
near the Delhi-Agra National
Highway2.
OnSaturday,whilethecoun-

try remained preoccupiedwith
the allegedmurder of 28-year-
old Shraddha Walkar, the
woman in the red suitcasewas
thecentreofconversationinthe
small town of Raya in Uttar
Pradesh. Labourers in the vicin-
itydiscussedhowitwasunlikely
that the body belonged to a lo-
cal. “She was not dressed like

someone from the area… and
we villagers usually don't keep
suchsuitcases,” saidone.
Police at the station in Raya

are inclined to agree. Gathered
around a table on the chilly
evening,theyofferedtheiropin-
ions on the case. Said one per-
sonnel: “The bodywas not in a
decomposed state. She must
have been left there during the
night.”
There are some clues as to

whatmighthavekilledher,with
policesayingthatsheseemedto
have a head injury, as well as
what appeared to be a gunshot
wound near her shoulder – but
thesewill have to be confirmed
byadoctor.
Adayearlier, thearea’scircle

officer,MahavanAlokSingh,had
said:“Itseemsthatshewasmur-
deredsomewhereandherbody
was left here. There is a sus-
pectedgunshotwoundnearher
shoulder; we will find out
through a post-mortem
whether it is indeedagunshot.”
Noneof themissingpersons

complaintsat thestationmatch
the profile of the deadwoman.
Adozenmissingpersonnotices
withdescriptionsarepinnedtoa
board here — some of them
worn fromtimeandexposure.
Getting useful CCTV footage

will alsobedifficult, said investi-
gators.While there are cameras
ontheexpressway,theyaresome
distanceaway.Policehavealsoput
outacall to the restofMathura's
stations regarding the incident,
andarehopefulthatsocialmedia
attentionandpresscoveragewill
helpwiththeidentification.
The Raya station is small,

catering to a village of about
20,000 and the surrounding
area, but this has not stopped
them from deploying teams to
check formissingpersonscases
inHathras, Bulandshahr, Noida,
Aligarh, and Agra at the District
CrimeRecordBureaus.
On Saturday morning, de-

spiteattentionaroundthiscase,
the stationwasback to its regu-
lar routine, taking complaints
fromlocalresidents.Butthesuit-

case in the evidence room and
the body it held are never far
fromconversation.
The woman’s body is cur-

rently resting in a freezer at the
Mathura district mortuary, a
nondescriptbuildingwithagar-
denat its front.
According to DrMathuresh

Bihari, who is currently posted
at the mortuary, unidentified
bodies are not an uncommon
sight. “From October to
November,about30of thebod-
iesthathavecometothemortu-
arywereofunidentifiedpersons.
Theydiedofvariouscauses,such
as accidents, or falling off
trains…Out of the nine bodies
that are in freezers here right
now, fiveareunidentified.Once
wereceivethepanchnamafrom
thepoliceafter72hourspass,we
conduct thepost-mortem.”
Familiesofdeceasedindivid-

ualswaitnearthegate,occasion-
allyconversingwitharrivingpo-
licepersonnel.Butfornow,there
isnoonewaitingherefortheun-
knownwoman.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DISMISSING AN appeal by
Samata Party over its claim on
the'flamingtorch'symbolallot-
tedbytheElectionCommission
of India (ECI) to Uddhav
Thackeray'sparty, theShivSena
(Uddhav Balasaheb Thackeray),
the Delhi High Court has held
thatthesymbolhadbecomefree
after de-recognition of Samata
Party 18 years ago, and the poll
panel waswithin its domain to
allot it toanotherparty.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Satish Chandra Sharma
andJusticeSubramoniumPrasad
issuedtheorderwhilehearingan
appealmoved by Samata Party
against an order of the single
judge of HC, which had upheld
ECI'sdecisiontoawardthesym-
bol toThackeray'sparty, formed
aftertheoriginalShivSena'ssplit.
In its order on November 3,

thebenchobservedthatSamata
Party was de-recognised as a
“state party” in 2004. The party
hadcontendedthatsinceitscan-
didates contested elections in
2014underthesymbolof 'flam-
ingtorch', thesymbolcannotbe
allotted toanyotherparty.
The HC referred to a 2008

judgmentof theSupremeCourt
in Subramanian Swamy v ECI
and reiterated that a symbol is
not a tangible thing, nor does it
generateanywealth.
“Itisonlytheinsigniawhichis

associated with the particular
political party so as to helpmil-
lions of illiterate voters to prop-
erly exercise their right to fran-
chise in favour of the candidate
oftheirchoicebelongingtoapar-
ticular party,” the court ruled.
“The parties concerned cannot
considerthesymbolasitsexclu-
sive property. The Election
Symbols (Reservation And
Allotment)Order,1968,makesit
veryclearthattherighttousethe
symbol canbe lostwith thedis-
malperformanceof theparty.”
Thedivisionbenchobserved

that even thoughmembers of
SamataPartywerepermittedto
use the 'flaming torch' symbol,
due to de-recognition of the
party in 2004, it had become a
free symbol, and it was within
the ECI's domain to allot the
symbol toanyotherparty.
Dismissing the appeal, the

bench held, "No fault can be
foundwiththecommunication-
cum-order dated 10th October,
2022 issued by the Election
Commission of India allotting
thesymbolof"flamingtorch?to
“Shiv Sena (Uddhav Balasaheb
Thackeray)”andtheOrderdated
19.10.2022, passed by the
learnedSingle Judge..."
Theappealstatesthatthesin-

gle judge dismissed the Samata
Party'spleaonthevery firstdate
of hearing andwithout issuing
noticetotherespondents:theECI,
the Shiv Sena through Uddhav
Thackeray, and Maharashtra
ChiefMinisterEknathShinde.

UDBHAVSETH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER19

‘THE PARADISE of Food’ by
Khalid Jawed, translated from
UrdubyBaranFarooqi,won JCB
Prize forLiteratureonSaturday.
The book, originally pub-

lishedas‘NematKhana’ in2014,
is the fourth translation towin
the award and the first work in
Urdu.
‘The Paradise of Food’ tells

the story of amiddle-class joint
Muslim family over a span of
fifty years where the narrator
strugglestofindaplaceforhim-
self, atodds inhishomeandthe
worldoutside.
Jawed received the prize

moneyof Rs 25 lakh alongwith
atrophy.Farooqireceivedanad-
ditionalRs10lakhfortheaward.
Speaking after receiving the

awardata functionheld inNew
Delhi, Jawed said, "I'm experi-
encing a realmoment of joy to-

day. I didn't expect this at all. I
wrotethisnovelin2014inUrdu,
and today its star has shone.
Because of Farooqi, it has been
transported into another lan-
guageandworld.Nowithas re-
ceived international recogni-

tion."
Farooqi said, "Salman

Rushdie used a Ghalib quote in
oneofhisownbooks translated
by my father, Mehr Afshan
Farooqi. It goes: ‘If there is a
knower of tongues here, fetch

him/There's a stranger in the
city/ and he hasmany things to
say.'Urduisnotspokenasmuch
inourcountrytoday,andsome-
oneneededtospeak for it."
Thejuryconsistedof journal-

istandeditorASPanneerselvan,

(chair);authorAmitabhaBagchi,
authorandacademicianRakhee
Balaram, translator, historian
and academician J Devika and
author JanicePariat.
Talking about the winning

work,Panneerselvansaid it is "a
celebration of human spirit,
hope, loss, aspirations, andanx-
iety".
Allthefivenovelsshortlisted

forthisyear’sawardweretrans-
latedworks.
Otherworks in the shortlist

announcedonOctober 21were
Tomb of Sand by Geetanjali
Shree, translated fromHindi by
DaisyRockwell; Songof theSoil
by Chuden Kabimo, translated
fromNepalibyAjitBaral; Imaan
byManoranjan Byapari, trans-
lated from Bengali by Arunava
Sinha andValli by Sheela Tomy,
translated fromMalayalam.
It was for the first time that

titles in Hindi andNepalimade
it to the shortlist of the literary
award.

KhalidJawed,alongwithBaranFarooqi,whotranslatedhisbook, inNewDelhi,Saturday.Express

A small UP town, a body in red suitcase,
and a police force scrambling for clues

Thespotwhereawoman’sbodywasfoundbundled inaredsuitcasenear theYamuna
Expressway inMathura,UttarPradesh,onFriday.AmitMehra

Khalid Jawed’s novel wins JCB Prize for LiteratureHC dismisses Samata
Party plea on symbol
for Uddhav’s Sena
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ACTORSPANKAJTripathi,Suneil
Shetty, Prabhu Deva, Manoj
BajpayeeandAjayDevgnwillbe
felicitatedwithSpecialHonours
at the 53rd International Film
Festival of India (IFFI), which
kicksoff inGoaonNovember20.
Thehonourswill begivenat

the inaugural ceremony on
Sunday evening, whichwill be
attended byUnion Information
&BroadcastingMinisterAnurag

Thakur,MoSI&BLMurugan,Goa
Governor PS Sreedharan and
ChiefMinisterPramodSawant.
There will be a special an-

nouncement for the Indian
Personality of the Year award,
whichhasbeenpresentedtoac-
tors Hema Malini, Amitabh
Bachchan, Rajinikanth and lyri-
cistPrasoon Joshi in thepast.
Besides, short films on 75

years of the Independencewill
bereleased.Anexhibitionshow-
casing technology and various
elements pertaining to cinema
and aesthetics were also being

organisedbyFilmandTelevision
Institute of India this year. The
exhibitionhighlightswhat’snew
in the arena of entertainment
technology.
Austrian film, Alma and

Oskar,directedbyDieterBerner,
will open this year's edition,
which has 280 films from 79
countries. The Satyajit Ray
Lifetime Achievement award is
being given to Spanish film di-
rector Carlos Saura. Also part of
the line-up is an eight-film ret-
rospectivededicated toSaura.
France is the ‘Spotlight’

country this year, with eight of
its films to be screened under
the Country Focus package.
Three films featuring
Dadasaheb Phalke-awardee
AshaParekh–TeesriManzil,Do
Badan andKati Patang -will be
screened, while the festival
closes with on November 28
with Krzysztof Zanussi’s film
PerfectNumber.
To promote films from the

North East, five feature and five
non-feature filmswillmark the
golden jubilee of Manipuri cin-
ema.

9-day international film festival kicks off in Goa today

(Clockwisefromtopleft)
PankajTripathi,SuneilShetty,
ManojBajpayeeandPrabhu
Devawillbefelicitated

KANCHANVASDEV
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THE PUNJAB government
Saturdaynotifiedtheoldpension
schemeonlymentioningbriefly
that the employees coveredun-
der national pension scheme
would be given benefits of the
oldscheme.Thiscomesadayaf-
terthestateCabinetapprovedits
implementationandnearly two
months after Chief Minister
BhagwantMannannouncedthat
Punjabwouldberevertingtothe
oldpensionscheme.
Thenotificationissuedbythe

finance department, however,
did not shed light onwhen the
governmentwould stop taking
contribution from the employ-
ees.Thenotificationsaidthatthe
detailed scheme and standard
operating procedures (SOPs)
wouldbenotified later.
“In exercise of the powers

conferred by the proviso to
Article 309 of the Constitution,
and all other powers enabling
himinthisbehalf, theGovernor
is pleased to notify that all gov-
ernment employees presently
beingcoveredundertheDefined
Contributory Pension Scheme
also referred to as National
Pension System (PS) will be
giventhebenefitsofOldPension
Scheme (OPS),” read the notifi-
cation. It further said, “Detailed
schemeandStandardOperating
Procedurespursuant to thisno-
tificationshallbenotifiedindue
courseof time.”
The state is supposed to re-

quest the Pension Fund
Regulatory and Development
Authority to refund Rs 16,746
crore, the corpus accumulated
under the NPS. The Cabinet on
Friday had given nod to notify
theOPS,statingthemovewould
benefit1.75lakhemployeescur-
rentlycoveredunderNPS.

Punjab notifies
old pension
scheme, mum on
implementation
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BRIEFLY
KARNATAKA

3studentsraise
pro-Pakistan
slogans,booked
Bengaluru: Three engi-
neering students of a pri-
vate college have been
booked for allegedly
shouting “Pakistan
Zindabad” slogansduring
a cultural festival held on
the college campus in
MarathahalliinBengaluru
onThursday.Theincident
came to light when the
video of these students
shoutingpro-Pakistanslo-
ganswent viral. Some of
theotherstudentscaught
the accused, thrashed
them, and even made
themsay“JaiHind'and'Jai
KarnatakaMathe' before
theywerelettingthemoff.
Policetooksuomotucog-
nisance and booked the
accused under sections
153 (provocating to cause
rioting) and 505 (public
mischief) and have let
themoutonstationbail.A
policeofficer said thestu-
dentsdiditforfun. ENS

KERALA

Fourarrested
formodel’s
gangrape
Thiruvananthapuram:
Kochi city police on
Saturday arrested three
Kerala youths and a
womanfromRajasthanin
connectionwith thegang
rape of a 19-year-old
model inamovingSUVin
Kochi onThursday. Police
had nabbed the accused
onFridayafterthewoman
filed a complaint The ac-
cused — Nithin, Sudhi,
Vivek and Dimple
Lamba—werebooked for
rape, abduction and con-
spiracy. Kochi city police
commissioner C H
Nagaraju said theywere
probing if the woman's
drink at a party she at-
tendedwasspiked. ENS

PUNJAB

Manntopeople:
Writesignboards
inPunjabi
Amritsar: Punjab Chief
MinisterBhagwantMann
on Saturday exhorted
people to start a mass
movement to use
“Punjabi language” in
signboardsonprivateand
public buildings across
the state. Addressing a
state-level event tomark
PunjabiLanguageMonth
at Guru Nanak Dev
University, the CM cited
examplesofMaharashtra
and Tamil Nadu. People
shouldensuresignboards
in Punjabi are put up be-
foreInternationalMother
Language Day on
February21,hesaid.ENS

PUNJAB

Derafollower’s
murder:Cops
arrest2persons
Chandigarh: Two people
werearrestedforallegedly
providing logistics to the
shooters involved in the
murder of a Dera Sacha
Sauda follower Punjab's
Faridkotdistrict,policesaid
Saturday. Ina jointopera-
tion, the Faridkot police
and the counter intelli-
gencewingarrestedVicky
Chauhan and Sawarn.
Theyprovidedshelterand
weapons to the shooters
andhelpedthemtoescape
,police said. Theduo took
three of the shooters in a
car anddropped them in
Chandigarh. ENS

WESTBENGAL

27-yr-oldman
founddeadwith
bulletinjuries
Kolkata: The body of a
27-year-old man with
bullet injurieswas found
at his friend's house in
Sonapur of South 24
Parganas district on
Saturday, said police,
adding that Laltu Hazra
was shot twice from
point-blank range. A
friend of Hazra spotted
his body and alerted
police. A person has
been detained in this
connection. ENS
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Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 16.11.2022
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank
(Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is"
and "Whatever there is" on 08.12.2022, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online
bid. For Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers
help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.
in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in
and www.mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the Account Description of the Charged/Mortgage
Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve
Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/sVatsalaEnterprises
(Partnership Firm) 101,
Jayashree Apartment,
Nageshwar Colony,
Boring Road, Patna.
Also at House of Ashok
Narayan Sharan, H.No.-
96, Road No.-11E, New
PP Colony, Patna.
2. Shri Dilip Chaudhary
(Partner) S/o Late
Ramakant Chaudhary,
Flat No.-203, 2nd Floor
Pranjal Apartment,
Boring Road, Patna.
3. Shri Arvind Kumar
@ Arvind Kumar Jha
S/o Late Raja Ram
Jha, R/o P.O-Sanjat,
Pargana-Naipur, P.S-
Bhagwanpur, Distt.-
Begusarai-851133
4. Smt. Draupadi Devi
W/o Shri Arvind Kumar,
R/o P.O-Sanjat, Pargana-
Naipur, P.S-Bhagwanpur,
Distt.-Begusarai- 851133.
5. Smt. Divya Chaudhary
W/O Shri Dilip
Chaudhary, Flat No.-
203, 2nd Floor, Pranjal
Apartment, Boring Road,
Patna.
6. Shri Satya Prakash
Narayan S/O Shri
Prabhu Narayan, Flat
No.-102, Maa Sharda
Kunj, Patliputra Colony,
Patna- 800013.

i) All that piece and parcel of landed property
having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi
No.765, Thana No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-
Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub
Registry and Dist-Begusarai, Area-02 Katha,
Sale Deed No.6282 dt. 05.07.1997 in the name
of Smt. Draupadi Devi (As per judgement dated
27.06.2015 passed by the Ld. Subordinate
Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2
of 2015 Sri Dilip Choudhary is the exclusive
owner of the land), Bounded and butted as
under: North-Nij, South-Mokir Allaih (Draupadi
Devi), East-Anamika Chaudhary, West-Arvind
Kumar Jha.

1. Smt.
Draupadi
Devi W/o Shri
Arvind Kumar
2. Arvind
Kumar Jha S/o
Late Raja Ram
Jha

`4,75,10,142/-
(Rupees Four
Crore Seventy
Five Lakh Ten
Thousand One
Hundred Forty
Two Only) as
on 10.07.2019
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon, less
recovery if any.

`
2,31,00,000/-
(Rupees Two
crore thirty

one lakh only)

`
23,10,000/-
(Rupees

Twenty three
lakh ten
thousand
only)

ii) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi No.765, Thana
No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai,
Area-01 Katha, Sale Deed No.6283 dt. 28.07.1997 in the name of Smt. Draupadi Devi (As per judgement
dated 27.06.2015 passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip
Choudhary is the exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Nij, South-Anamika
Chaudhary, East-Anamika Chaudhary, West-Arvind Kumar Jha.
iii) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.366, Khesra No.1295, Touzi No.766, Thana
No.342, Ward No.16 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai,
Area-05 Katha, Sale Deed No.12309 dt. 12.12.2000 in the name of Smt. Draupadi Devi (As per judgement
dated 27.06.2015 passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip
Choudhary is the exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Sanichar Das & Merakhi
Das, South-Natho Mahato, East-Anamika Kumari & Amita Kumari, West-Nij.
iv) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi No.765, Thana
No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai, Area-02
Katha, Sale Deed No.6274 dt. 05.07.1997 in the name of Arvind Kumar Jha (As per judgement dated 27.06.2015
passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip Choudhary is the
exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Nij, South-Mokir Allaih (Arvind Kumar Jha),
East-Draupadi Devi, West-Merakhi Das.
v) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi No.765, Thana
No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai, Area-02
Katha, Sale Deed No.6279 dt. 04.07.1997 in the name of Arvind Kumar Jha (As per judgement dated 27.06.2015
passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip Choudhary is
the exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Nij, South-Anamika Chaudhary, East-
Draupadi Devi, West-Merakhi Das.
vi) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi No.765, Thana
No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai, Area-01
Katha, Sale Deed No.6281 dt. 28.07.1997 in the name of Arvind Kumar Jha (As per judgement dated 27.06.2015
passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip Choudhary is
the exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Nij, South-Anamika Chaudhary, East-
Draupadi Devi, West-Merakhi Das.
vii) All that piece and parcel of landed property having Khata no.212, Khesra No.1302, Touzi No.765, Thana
No.342, Ward No.15 at Village-Mirzapur, Banduwaar, Pargana-Baliya Sub Registry and Dist-Begusarai,
Area-02 Katha, Sale Deed No.6276 dt. 04.07.1997 in the name of Smt. Draupadi Devi (As per judgement
dated 27.06.2015 passed by the Ld. Subordinate Judge 1st, Begusarai, in the Title Suit No.2 of 2015 Sri Dilip
Choudhary is the exclusive owner of the land), Bounded and butted as under: North-Nij, South-Anamika
Chaudhary, East-Anamika Chaudhary, West-Arvind Kumar Jha.

Property ID: IDIB1868
Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 06.12.2022 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 08.12.2022 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension.
Bid incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only).
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri M.P. Singh (Chief Manager) Mob.: 8017007632
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Patna, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014

SALENOTICEFORSALEOFIMMOVABLEPROPERTIES

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 16.11.2022
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank
(Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is"
and "Whatever there is" on 08.12.2022, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online
bid. For Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers
help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.
in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in
and www.mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the
Account

Description of the Charged/Mortgage Property Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve
Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Vijay
Tractor, Prop.:
Sri Vijay Singh
Simli, NH-
Didarganj,
Patna City,
Patna-800008
1. Sri Vijay Singh,
Flat No.-101,
Prince Residency
Apartment
Vivekanand Park,
Boring Patliputra
Road, Near
Alpana Market,
Patna-800013
2. Mrs. Sunita
Singh (Guarantor)
Flat No.-101,
Prince Residency
Apartment
Vivekanand Park,
Boring Patliputra
Road, Near
Alpana Market,
Patna-800013

Equitable Mortgage-
A) All that part and parcel of the property of
Sale Deed No.493 dated 11.01.2010, Flat No.-
101, area of super built up 1195 sqft. situated in
Prince Residency Apartment, Vivekanand Park,
New Patliputra Colony, Patna, Mauza-Mainpura
commonly known as New Patliputra Colony, PS
Digha Now P.S-Patliputra, Dist.-Patna within the
Jurisdiction of Sub and Sadar Registry Office,
Patna under Phulwari revenue Thana No.2, Tauzi
No.5506, Khata No.671 & 648, Circle No.-247A,
Ward No.-14/New Ward No.-23, Holding No.-
101/103, Zone No.-03, Govt. Valuation List Serial
No.-225, Jamabandi No.-2080, Computer Code-
571. Boundary details of property: North-Front
Offset of the building, South-Corridor, Lift & Stair
case and flat No.-103, East-Side Set back of the
building, West-Side Set Back of the building.
Property ID: IDIB1867A

Sri Vijay
Singh
(Mortgagor)
Mrs. Sunita
Singh
(Guarantor)

`1,51,71,589/-
(Rupees One
crore fifty one
lakhs seventy
one thousand
five hundred
eighty nine
only) as on
30.03.2020
with further

interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon

`43,02,000/-
(Rupees
Forty Three
lakh two
thousand
only)

`4,30,200/-
(Rupees
Four lakh
thirty

thousand
two hundred

only)

B) All that part and parcel of the property of Sale Deed No.494 dated 11.01.2010,
Flat No.-103, area of super built up 595 sqft. situated in Prince Residency
Apartment, Vivekanand Park, New Patliputra Colony, Patna, Mauza-Mainpura
commonly known as New Patliputra Colony, PS Digha Now P.S-Patliputra, Dist.-
Patna within the Jurisdiction of Sub and Sadar Registry Office, Patna under
Phulwari revenue Thana No.2, Tauzi No.5506, Khata No.671 & 648, Circle
No.-247A, Ward No.-14/New Ward No.-23, Holding No.-101/103, Zone No.-03,
Govt. Valuation List Serial No.-225, Jamabandi No.-2080, Computer Code-571.
Boundary details of property: North-Flat No.-101, South-Flat No.-102, East-Se Set
back of the building, West-Corridor, Lift & Staircase. Property ID: IDIB1867B

`21,42,000/-
(Rupees
Twenty one
lakh forty two
thousand
only)

`2,14,200/-
(Rupees
Two lakh
fourteen
thousand
two hundred

only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 06.12.2022 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 08.12.2022 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension.
Bid incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only).
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri M.P. Singh (Chief Manager) Mob.: 8017007632
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Patna, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014

SALENOTICEFORSALEOFIMMOVABLEPROPERTIES

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 16.11.2022
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is
where is”, “As is what is" and "Whatever there is" on 08.12.2022, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online
bid. For Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers
help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.
in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in
and www.mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the Account Description of the Charged/Mortgage
Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve
Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Quality Industries,
Partners- Sri Raju Kumar and
Smt. Pummy Singh Regd.
Office-L203, Dumraon Place,
Fraser Road, Patna, Pin-
800001
2. Sri Raju Kumar, S/o
Sri Shyam Babu Singh,
At-Pethia Bazar, PO & PS-
Phulwarisharif, Distt.-Patna,
Pin-801505
3. Smt. Pummy Singh, W/o- Sri
Raju Kumar, At-Pethia Bazar,
PO & PS- Phulwarisharif,
Distt.-Patna, Pin-801505

Lease land of BIADA in the name of
M/s Quality Industries Lease Deed
No.663 dated 01.03.2005, area-49000
sqft, Industrial Plot No.D-20, D-21,
D-22, E-6, E-7, E/NS-5: Survey Plot
No.565(P), 566(P), 567(P), 568(P), 1(P)
& 716(P), Khata No.150,137,146,148,49
& 65, Mohalla/Mauza-Khirodherpur &
Mominpur, Thana No.122 & 120, Dist-
Patna, Boundary at North-Industrial Plot
No.D-19 & E-5, South-Industrial Plot
No.D-23 & E-8, East-Industrial Road 40
Ft wide, West-Industrial Raod 40 Ft wide.
Property ID: IDIB1872

M/s Quality
Industries

`2,06,27,120/-
(Rupees Two
crore six lakh
twenty seven
thousand one
hundred twenty
only) as on
18.04.2018
with further
interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon, less
recovery if any

`
2,14,93,000/-
(Rupees
Two crore
fourteen lakh
ninty three
thousand
only)

`
21,49,300/-
(Rupees
Twenty
one lakh
forty nine
thousand
three
hundred
only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 06.12.2022 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 08.12.2022 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension.
Bid incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only).
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri M.P. Singh (Chief Manager) Mob.: 8017007632
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Patna, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014

SALENOTICEFORSALEOFIMMOVABLEPROPERTIES

Authorised Officer
Indian Bank (Erstwhile Allahabad Bank)

Date : 16.11.2022
Place : Patna

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of immovable assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of Indian Bank
(Erstwhile Allahabad Bank) Stressed Asset Management (SAM) Branch, Patna, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As is where is”, “As is what is"
and "Whatever there is" on 08.12.2022, for recovery of bank's dues from the following borrower and guarantors.

*Applicable tax to be borne by the bidder.
Bidders are advised to visit the website (www.mstcecommerce.com) of our e-auction service provider MSTC Ltd to participate in online
bid. For Technical Assistance please call MSTC HELPDESK No.033-22901004 and other help line numbers available in service providers
help desk. For Registration status with MSTC Ltd, please contact ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com and for EMD status please contact
ibapifin@mstcecommerce.com. For property details and photograph of the property and auction terms and conditions please visit: https://ibapi.
in and for clarifications related to this portal, please contact help line number '18001025026' and '011-41106131'.
Bidders are advised to use Property ID Number mentioned above while searching for the property in the website with https://ibapi.in
and www.mstcecommerce.com.

Sl. No.
&

Branch

Name of the Account Description of the Charged/
Mortgage Property

Name of the
Mortgagor(s)/
Guarantor(s)

Amount of
Secured Debt

Reserve
Price
(in Rs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit

1.
SAMB
Patna

M/s Buddha Heritage
Prop.: Shri Ashutosh Kumar Jha
121, Jamuna Apartment, Boring
Road, Patna-800001
1. Shri Ashutosh Kumar Jha 121,
Jamuna Apartment, Boring Road,
Patna-800001
2. Shri Bhagwan Lal Jha S/o
Late Balmukund Jha, R/o Jagat
Narayan Road, Kadamkuan,
Near PP School, Patna-800013
3. M/s Rajnandini Projects
Pvt. Ltd. through its Managing
Director, Road No.-06, Ward
No.-18, Chandradeep Complex,
Dakbunglow Road, Bandar
Babaicha, Patna, Bihar

Equitable Mortgage: All that part and
parcel of the Land and Building along
with resent and future construction
thereon. In the name of M/s Rajnandini
Projects Pvt. Ltd. area measuring 20
Decimal, Sale Deed No.23724 Dated
24.09.2013, Khata No.639, Survey
Plot No.1571(P), Thana No.02, Tauzi
No.5506, situated at Mauza-Mainpura,
Mohalla-North Shree Krishna Puri,
Thana-Shree Krishnapuri, District-
Patna, Bihar, Bounded as under (as
per deed): North-Som Kunj Apartment,
South-Shivam Apartment, East-
Residential House, West-20 Feet wide
Road.
Property ID: IDIB1879

M/s Rajnandini
Projects Pvt.
Ltd.

`5,91,96,434/-
(Rupees Five
crore ninety one
lakh ninety six
thousand four
hundred thirty
four only) as on
30.08.2019
with further
interest, costs,
other charges
and expenses
thereon less
recovery if any.

`
4,75,00,000/-
(Rupees Four
crore seventy
five lakh only)

`
47,50,000/-
(Rupees
Forty seven
lakh fifty
thousand
only)

Detail of encumbrance, Outstanding Dues of Local Govt, Electricity, Property tax, Municipal Tax, etc. if any known to the Bank: Not Known
Last Date & time for Registration and Submission of EMD amount: 06.12.2022 through https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi
Till 5.00 PM.
Date & Time of e-auction: 08.12.2022 from 11.00 AM to 3.00 PM at the platform of http://www.mstcecommerce.com with unlimited extension.
Bid incremental amount is Rs.10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand Only).
For further details and Terms & Conditions, Contact: Shri M.P. Singh (Chief Manager) Mob.: 8017007632
For downloading further details and Terms & Conditions, Please Visit: (i) https://www.mstcecommerce.com (ii) https://www.ibapi.in

Stressed Asset Management Branch, Patna, Khajpura, Jagdeopath, Bailey Road, Patna-800014

SALENOTICEFORSALEOFIMMOVABLEPROPERTIES

New Delhi
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A SPIDER-BITEpiercingonthe
lip, short hair with side
bangs,T-shirtswithhoodies,
and her “favourite” — the
goofy, charming ‘Joey

Tribbiani’ of thepopular sitcom Friends, the
bestfriendanyonecouldaskfor.Anddreams
—lotsof them—of settingoff on long treks,
finding love,moving abroad someday. That
wasShraddha,thegirl fromVirar,aMumbai
suburbs,tryingtofindherfeetastheground
beneathherrockedunsteadilyat thebestof
times.Andthen,oneday,Shraddhastopped
trying. Messages from her friends went
unanswered.
Until, last week, six months since she

wentmissing, the Delhi Police arrested her
boyfriend, 28-year-old Aaftab Poonawala,
whoallegedlyconfessedtokillingShraddha
at their rented flat in Delhi’s Chattarpur
Pahadi area onMay 18, chopping her body
intoseveralpiecesanddumpingtheminan
allegedattempt toeraseall evidence.
A week into the investigation, save for

Aaftab’s claims, police are yet to find any
concreteevidence linkinghimto themur-
der, with questions swirling over some of
macabre details that have emerged so far.
Policehave formedmultiple teams tovisit
Gurgaon,Mumbai, Himachal Pradesh and
Uttarakhand inconnectionwith the inves-
tigation.

The “tomboy”who fell in love
“I was in Class 6 when I first met

Shraddha. Both our fami-
lies had moved into this
building in Vasai around
the same time and we
soonbecamebest friends.
We were part of a small
circleof friendsbutwehad
fun together. Shewas the
tomboyof ourgroup—al-
ways in T-shirts, hoodies
andpants;neverworeany
make-up. She was the
same all through her
school and junior college
days,” says a friend of
Shraddha’s who kept in
touchwithherall along.
Afterschoolandjunior

college fromNewEnglish
School in Vasai, Shraddha
pursued a Bachelor’s de-
greeinMassMedia(BMM)
fromViva college in Virar,
over15kmaway.
Conversations that The Sunday Express

hadwithShraddha’sfriendsfromschooland
college, all of whom spoke on strict condi-
tionof anonymity, paint thepictureof agirl
drawntoglobalcultureandmusic,someone
whofollowedtheBillboardchartsaskeenly
as she did a Lebanon radio station. She also
lovedwatching reruns of the popular 90s’
sitcom,Friends,withJoeyTribiani,playedby
Matt LeBlanc,her favourite character.
“She had a lot of expectations from life.

She wanted to do a lot of things. She had
planstosavemoneyandsettledownabroad
withAaftab.Shetoldmeshewants tobeei-
ther in Canada or Dubai,” says one of
Shraddha’s friends fromjunior college.
The friends say her dreamswere possi-

bly herway out of some of the unpleasant-
nessathome.Growingup,Shraddhaandher
youngerbrotherJaywerewitnesstofrequent
fights at home between their parents.
Eventually, in 2016, her father, who had a
sales job, started living separatelywith his
motherinthesamelocality,whileShraddha
andherbrotherstayedonwiththeirmother.
The father and daughter drifted apart,

withhisfewvisitshometakenupbydiscus-
sionswithhermotherSumanovertheown-
ershipof thehouse.
It was around this time that she met

Aaftab on dating app Bumble. He, inciden-
tally,wasfromthesameVasaisuburbasshe
was.Heappeared,her friendssaid, tobethe
emotional anchor she needed— someone
wholikedcooking,photography,tattoosand
was an animal lover. Most importantly for
Shraddha, like her, Aaftab loved travelling
andlongtreks,somethingthatissaidtohave
brought the twocloser.
Aaftab, who did his schooling from St.

FrancisHighSchoolinVasaiandhadenrolled
foraBachelor’sinManagementStudiesfrom
awell-knowncollegeinSantacruz,however,
dropped out, saying hewanted to get into
“business”. Ayear later, he resumedstudies

andcompletedhisgraduation.
His friends say that around this time, he

developed a flair for cooking, having taken
towatching foodshows.
UnlikeShraddha,though,Poonawalawas

very expressive on social media, where he
posted selfies and photographs with his
mother,brotherandfriends.AFacebookpost
from2017hasAaftabendorsingacampaign
to stop the cutting of trees in Aarey Colony,
alongwithpostssupportingtheLGBTmove-
mentandanappeal tonotburst crackers.
Buttheonestohavecaughttheattention

of many now are, ironically, those on
women’sempowerment—amongothers,a
post from 2014 that says “women are not
bornwith labels#StopDiscrimination”.
“Engaging,intelligent,andpleasant,”says

Shraddha’s friend from junior college, talk-
ingabouthisfirstimpressionofAaftabwhen
Shraddha introduced him in 2019. “In that
first meeting, I liked the guy somuch. He
seemed kind and composed. It never oc-
curred tome that he could be dangerous,”
says the friend.
As Shraddha and Aaftab began dating,

theywere to discovermore things in com-
mon:bothof themoftenspokeabout“mak-
ing it big” and living on their own terms, a
way to escape thedisconnect they feltwith
their families.
Shraddha’s childhood friend says that

with Aaftab by her side, she was now no
longerthe“tomboy”thatshewasallthrough
her school and college days. “She started

wearing make-up, wore
western clothes andwas
more aware of how she
lookedandwhatshewore.
She also grew her hair. I
once helped herwith her
make-upaftershesaidshe
was considering that as a
career option,” the friend
said.
In 2019, Shraddha told

her mother Suman that
shewantedto leavehome
andlivewithAaftab. Inhis
complaint to theMumbai
Police, filed on October 6
this year, her father said,
“Mydaughtertoldmywife
in 2019 that shewants to
be ina live-in relationship
with Aaftab Poonawala…
mywife and I told her not
to, because I am Hindu
and… that boy isMuslim.

We don’t do inter-religion/inter-castemar-
riage.”
ButShraddhahadmadeuphermind.As

mattersheatedup,Shraddhastormedoutof
herhouse,saying,“Iam25yearsoldnowand
I have every right to make my own deci-
sions.”
Aaftab’s parents, too, tried to dissuade

himfroman inter-faith relationship,buthe
was adamant. In 2019, the couple moved
intoaflat inKinniComplexinNaigaonEast,
and later moved to Regal Cooperative
Housing Society in Vasai’s Evershine City,
where they lived for 11 months from
October 2020 to September 2021. It now
emerges that theydescribedthemselvesas
a married couple while taking the Vasai
houseon rent.

A relationship sours
The fights began soon after, with verbal

exchanges ending in physical assaults.
Initially, it was all very confusing, says the
friend fromjunior college.
“Shraddha used to tell me that Aaftab

would cook for her, even feed herwith his
ownhands. She also toldmehow the same
man would thrash her brutally at other
times,”hesays.
Shraddha’s father saysshe informedher

motherSumanofAaftab’sviolentways,but
insisted that she would give him another
chance. In January 2020, Suman died of a
heartailment.
In Aaftab’s statement to the Mumbai

Police—whocalledhimtwiceforquestion-
ing following the complaint filed by
Shraddha’s father—hesaid that itwasafter
the death of hermother that Shraddha be-
gan fightingwithhim.
As the fights turned ugly, Shraddha

moved between the flat she shared with
Aaftab and her family’s flat in Vasai. Her
youngerbrotherhadbythenmovedinwith
their father. The relationship between the

daughterandfatherstrainedfurtheroverthe
ownership of their house, the friend said.
Withnofamilytoturnto,Aaftabwastheonly
emotional anchor thatShraddhahad.
“Afterhermother’sdeath,Aaftabwasby

herside.Buttheyalsofought—andthen,he
would beat her like an animal. Despite all

that,Shraddhastillwantedtomarryhimand
startafamily,buthekeptputtingitoff,”said
her friend fromjuniorcollege.
He says the fights and bitterness soon

took a toll on Shraddha. “Though she had
confidence issues all along, they gotworse.
Shewould always be insecure and believe

thatpeopleweretalkingaboutherandpass-
ing judgments. Aaftab fuelled that sense of
insecurity, telling her nobody cared for her
—neitherfamily,norfriends,”saysthefriend,
addingthatsheeventuallystoppedmessag-
inghim.
This friendsayshewas“shocked”when

Shraddhacalledhimlater thatyear in2020
andtoldhimaboutAaftab’sabusivebehav-
iour. In June-July last year, she reached out
to him again after being beaten up by
Aaftab. “My friend and I went to their flat
and confronted Aaftab and threatened to
fileacaseagainsthim.Shraddhastayed for
twodays at thehouseof a common friend,
but then, she again went back to him. I do
notknowwhat influencehehadonherbut
onethingwasclear:she lovedhimandwas
emotionally dependent on him,” said the
friend.
Itdidn’thelptheirrelationshipthattheir

financeswerestrainedasbothofthemfailed
tokeeptheir jobs,andneitherof themhada
familytofallbackon.Shraddhaquitasteam
leaderofaBPOfirminSeptember2021—af-
ter short stints at a sports retail store and a
call centre —while Aftab never held down
hisjob.Afterdroppingoutofundergraduate
programme inManagementStudies froma
well-known college in Santacruz, he had
triedhishandatbusiness,beforeworkingin
acallcentreandasachef.Bythetimehemet
Shraddha,hehadturnedintoafoodvlogger
and taken to posting pictures on his
Instagrampage.
OnInstagramandothersocialmedia,on

which he used the handle “HungryChokro
Escapades”, Aaftab had introduced himself
and his younger brother as “photographers
andculinaryprofessionals”.
InMarchthisyear, thecoupledecidedto

goonatrekkingtriptoHimachalPradeshbe-
foreeventuallyrelocatingtoDelhi.This,their
friendssaid,wasanattempttorekindletheir
relationship.
HerfriendsaidShraddhawasbankingon

thesmallamountthatshehadsavedupand
hopeditwouldlastthematleasttwomonths
—“theywerehopingtheywouldcomeback
from the trekking trip and look for jobs in
Delhi. She had calledme up in April to dis-
cuss job interviews”, said the friend.
While inHimachalPradeshwithAaftab,

Shraddhatoldatleasttwoofherfriendsthat
Aaftab had not changed his ways and that
theyhave almost brokenup. Shewas killed
onMay18—twodaysafter theanniversary
oftheirrelationshipandthreedaysafterthey
moved intoa rented flat inDelhi.
InSeptember thisyear, alertedbyoneof

her friendsabouthismessages toShraddha
havinggoneunanswered,her father lodged
a complaint at theManikpur police station
inVasai.
Laterthatmonth,Aaftabwascalledinfor

questioning by the Mumbai Police.
Incidentally, it’s around this time that he
went home toVasai andhelpedhis parents
move to a house in theMira Road area of
Mumbai.
Aneighboursaid,“Around20daysbefore

Aaftab’snameappearedinthecase,thefam-
ily shifted somewhere. His parents told us
that their younger son had got a job in
Mumbai and that theyweremoving out of
thesuburbs tosomeplacenearMumbai.”
At the Vasai housing society, where the

Poonawalas own a flat and where Aaftab
grew up, residents expressed shock at the
gruesome details that have been emerging
of themurder.
Aaftabgrewuphere,theelderof thetwo

children of the Poonawalas, who own a
footwearbusiness.
Building secretary Abdul Khan says

Aaftab’s familymostly kept to themselves
butvisitedthe Jamatkhana, thecommunity
space. A volunteer at the Jamatkhana said
that while Aaftab’s father visited often, he
never sawAaftabaround.

C H A L L E N G E S I N T H E P R O B E

1RELIABILITY OF AAFTAB’SSTATEMENTS
Inastatusnoteonthemurdercase,
theDelhiPolicesaid“eachutteringof
theaccused,AaftabPoonawala, is
beingassesseduponthecrucibleof
admissibleevidentiaryvalue”. Police
alsosaid itwouldbeprematureto
provideanysingle theorywhichcan
standthetestof judicial scrutiny.A
Delhicourthasorderedaforensic lab
inDelhi toconductanarco-analysis
testonAaftab.

2GETTING FORENSIC LINKS
TO ESTABLISHMURDER

Whilepolicehave inspectedthe
crimescene inDelhiandseized
bonesandbloodsamples,which
theybelievecouldbeof thevictim,
thiscanonlybeestablishedaftera
forensicexamination.Expertshad
toldTheIndianExpress that the
processofDNAsampling is
challengingas thesamplesareold
andtheanalysiswouldtakeat least
twoweeks.

3TRACING THE JOURNEY
OF THE RELATIONSHIP

Whileanumberof thecouple’s
friendshavedeposedontheir
interactionswiththecouple,police
arestill joiningthedots.Multiple
teamshavefannedoutacross
Gurgaon,Mumbai,Himachal
PradeshandUttarakhandin
connectionwiththe investigation
Officerssaidtheywouldwill lookfor
evidencetheyhaven’tbeenable to
recover fromDelhi.

SHRADDHA
&AAFTAB

THEMEHRAULIMURDER

Shewas27, lovedmusicand longtreksandwaswaiting to
strike itoutonherown.Hewas28,aone-timechef,

photographerandblogger.Thestoryof young lives, rebellious
love,abuseandamurdermost foul

By JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU&SHIVANIUNNIKRISHNAN
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As the two began
dating, theywere to
discover things in
common: they spoke
of “making it big” and
living on their own
terms, away to escape
the disconnect they
felt with their
families...With
Aaftab, Shraddhawas
no longer the
“tomboy” that shewas
all through school
and college

It didn’t help their
relationship that their
finances were strained as
both of them failed to keep
their jobs, and neither of
them had a family to fall back
on. Shraddha quit as team
leader of a BPO firm in
September 2021— after
short stints at a sports store
and a call centre —while
Aftab never managed to hold
down his job

KinniComplex inMumbai’sNaigaon
East,wherethecouple firstmoved
into. JayprakashSNaiduAftabPoonawalaafterhisarrestonNovember14.PTI
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PRIMEMINISTER Narendra Modi has
visited Gujarat several times since
Octoberandheisexpectedtopaymore
visits inNovemberbeforethestategoes
to elections on December 1 and 5. He
has held programmes in practically
every one of the 33 districts of Gujarat.
AslongastheElectionCommissionwas
indulgent, thePMwasonan ‘inaugural’
spree. These were billed as ‘official’
events, but there was nothing ‘official’
aboutthecontentsof thePM’sspeeches.
Inallhisspeeches(inGujarat,elsewhere
in India and even abroad) there is one
recurringtheme:thehistoryofmodern,
resurgent India began in 2014. By the
samereasoning, thehistoryofmodern,
resurgentGujaratbeganin2001. If there
issomethingjarringinthosestatements
(Gujarat, even before India?), I leave it to
you to crack thepuzzle.
According to the PM, Gujarat is the

modelforIndia.Heisonestepawayfrom
claiming that India is themodel for the
world.ThepeopleofGujaratwillvoteon
the PM’s claim in early December.
Unfortunately, the people of theworld
will not have an opportunity to vote on
theotherclaim. I suppose it is theirmis-
fortune.

NOT TO BE ENVIED
Let’ s examine the Gujarat Model. I

noticedsomeunique features:
■The BJP government has been in

power but, since 2016, there have been

three chief ministers. Among the three,
thelongestservingwasMrVijayRupani
—from2016to2021—butheleftsuchan
indeliblemarkthathewasunceremoni-
ouslyremovedfromofficealongwithhis
entire Council of Ministers. ‘Revolving
door chief ministers’ is the preferred
model for modern, resurgent Gujarat
(precedents:Karnataka,Uttarakhand).
* Another feature of the Gujarat

model is the ‘double engine’ govern-
ment.Youmaythinkthedoubleengines
are ‘PM&CM’. Youarewrong. Thedou-
ble engines are ‘PM & HM’. Nothing
moves inGujarat unless the double en-
ginesarefired.Whentherestof Indiafol-
lowstheGujaratmodel,wecangetridof
state governments, and get rid of the
statesaswell,andcreate ‘OneIndia,One
Government’.

PRIDE IN DECLINE
■A notable feature of the Gujarat

model is declininggrowth rates, but as-
cending Gujarati pride. The state GDP’s
growthratesinfouryearshavebeenthe
following:
2017-18:10.7percent, 2018-19:8.9,

2019-20:7.3and2020-21:-1.9.Youmay
ask if the All India GDP’s growth rates
were on the decline since 2017-18. The
answer is ‘of course, yes’. It is because
India emulated the Gujarat model. If
post-pandemic, there was a bounce in
Gujarat’s GSDP of 2021-22, therewas a
bounce in the All India GDP too.What

Gujarat did yesterday, India will do to-
morrow.

■ Another feature that India will
adopt is the principle of ‘No apology, no
resignation’.TheMorbibridge’scollapse
killed 135 people including 53 children.
The scale of the tragedy did not call for
the PM to address themedia and take
questions. The High Court pointed out
that there was a one and one-quarter
page agreement; no Expression of
Interest;notender;nopre-qualifications;
no competitive bids; no conditions; no
fitness certificate after the bridge got a
freshcoatofpaint(so-calledrepair);and
yet thebridgewasopened to thepublic.
As a principle, Gujarat believes in ‘no
apologiesandnoresignations’. Inthefu-
ture, India toowill followthisprincipled
principleofnoaccountability.

■ Like a pride of lions (preferably
from the Gir forest), there is pride in
numbers.ThenumbersenhanceGujarati
asmita (pride). For example, look at this
tableofpromisedinvestmentandactual
investment inGujarat:
Year Promised Actual Investment

Investment (InRscrore)
2003 66,068 30,746
2005 1,06,160 37,939
2007 4,65,309 1,07,897
2009 12,39,562 1,04,590
2011 20,83,047 29,813

India’s asmita toowill be enhanced
asthegapwidensbetweenpromiseand
reality.

WOMEN, YOUTH AND
CHILDREN

■Gujarat is aModel of how (not) to
treatwomen, startingwith thegirl child.
The sex ratio (female tomale) is 919 as
againsttheAllIndiaaverageof943.While
theLabourParticipationRate(LPF)is41.0
per cent, the LPF for females is 23.4 per
cent.Wherearethemissinggirlchildren?
And if they survive, 76 per cent do not
workoutsidetheirhomes.

■TheGujaratModeldoesnotburden
youthwithwork.Theunemploymentrate
among youth aged 20-24 years is 12.49
percent. Theyarewell-restedbefore the
elections.

■GujaratisaModelof(not)caringfor
children, theirnutritionandtheirhealth.
Amongchildren,39per centare stunted
and 39.7 per cent are underweight.
Wastedchildrenamountto25.1percent.
Intheseindicators,Gujaratranksbetween
26and29amongthe30statesof India.

■The GujaratModel faithfully fol-
lowedtheRSS’dictumthat‘allIndiansliv-
ing in this country are Hindus’.
Consequently,Muslimsconstituting9.67
per cent of the state’s population are
Hindus. Therefore, under the Gujarat
Model, the BJP has not fielded aMuslim
candidate(in182seats)inthequinquen-
nialAssemblyelectionssince1995.
TheGujaratModelmustbeexported

tootherstatesandothercountriesaswell.
A vote for theGujaratModelwill ensure
thosegoalsareachieved.Amen.

Gujarat: Amodel not to follow

Gujarat is a Model of how
(not) to treat women, starting

with the girl child. The sex
ratio (female to male) is 919

as against the All India
average of 943... The Gujarat

Model does not burden youth
with work. The

unemployment rate among
youth aged 20-24 years is

12.49 per cent... Gujarat is a
Model of (not) caring for

children, their nutrition and
their health. Among children,

39 per cent are stunted and
39.7 per cent are underweight
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STUDY IN CONTRAST
THECONGRESSinHimachalPradeshisdis-
appointedwiththeGandhifamilyfortak-
inglittleinterestintherecentlyconcluded
Assemblyelection.BothRahulGandhiand
Sonia Gandhi did not visit the state and
though Priyanka Vadra remained in
Himachal throughout, her efforts were
minimal. Since shemade clear that she
couldnottouralltheAssemblyconstituen-
cies, the local leadership drewupa list of
42swingseatsinwhichaclosecontestwas
expected. Priyanka, however, agreed to
holdralliesinonlyadozendistrictsandfi-
nally even this programmewas pared
down tomeetings in the four Lok Sabha
constituencies. In contrast, the BJP left no
stoneunturned.PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi personally telephoned rebel candi-
dates urging them towithdraw from the
frayandheaddressedseveralrallies.Amit
Shah visited a large number of Assembly
constituenciesandBJPpresidentJPNadda,
who is fromHimachal, campaigned even
atthevillagelevel.Congresspersonsgrum-
ble thatwhat should have been a victory
for theCongresshas insteadturnedoutto
beaphotofinish.AnMLAcomplainedthat
intheBJP,theleaderscarrythepartywhile
intheCongress,itistheotherwayround–
thepartycarriestheleaders.

SECURING PRIVACY
There are some 40 Z-category pro-

tecteesintheHomeMinistry’ssecuritylist
which entitles them to round-the-clock
surveillance by 55 personnel, including
fourtosixcommandosandguardsdrawn
fromcentral security services and the lo-
calpolice.InthecaseoftheZ+securitycat-
egory,theYellowBookdetail includes150
security personnel. As long as the pro-
tectees livedingovernmentaccommoda-
tion, such elaborate protectionmeasures
couldbeeasilyenforced,butitislessfeasi-
bleinprivateresidences.Withthegovern-
ment turfing out from their government
bungalows those considered inimical to
PrimeMinisterModi,theneighboursofthe
protectees in private residential areas are
feeling the pinch. For instance, Priyanka
Vadra residesbehindSujjanSinghPark in
LutyensDelhiandtheentrancetoherlane
has a barrierwith securitymenhovering
around,somanyassumetheroadisclosed.
ForBJPleaderSubramaniamSwamy’spro-
tection in his EastNizamuddin residence
inDelhi,alargesentryboxhasbeenerected
on the pavement and the neighbours are
takenabackbythepresenceofgun-toting

copswithwalkie-talkiesmovingaround.

DIFFERENT VOICES
The feisty Gujarat Samachar media

groupcommandsconsiderableinfluence
in Gujarat and despite often taking an
anti-establishmentpositionhasmanaged
tomaintainitsunquestionednumberone
position in the state. However, after the
recent split in the Shah family, with
brother Bahubali Shah in charge of the
newspaperandhisoldersiblingShreyans
Shah controlling the TV channel, the
groupdoesnotalwaysspeak inthesame
voice. For instance,while thenewspaper
claimsthatAmitShahistheunquestioned
boss in allmatters concerning ticket dis-
tributionintheGujaratBJP,thetelevision
channel has taken a contrary line stating
that C R Paatil, the Gujarat BJP chief and
close aide of PrimeMinister Modi, has
overruledShahintheselectionofseveral
choices inSaurashtraandnorthGujarat.

DUMPING
RESPONSIBILITY

CricketingiconSunilGavaskarwasgifted
2,000 squaremetresof land inMumbai’s
BandraWest threedecades ago toopena
cricketingacademywithindoorsportingfa-
cilitiesinhisname.Butwhennothingmate-
rialisedevenafter30years,thereweresome
critical commentsand thisMay,Gavaskar
decided to return theunused land to the
MaharashtraHousingAreaDevelopment
Authority.Unfortunately,thevacantlandhas
nowturned intoagarbagedumpwhich is
locatedrightnexttothetrendynewBombay
ArtSocietybuilding.Visitorstotherecentce-
ramicartexhibitionbyinnovativeartistRavi
Trivediwere taken aback by the stench.
MHADA’sexplanationfornotclearingupthe
mountinggarbageheap is that it lacks the
equipmentandtheinfrastructure.Thecity’s
municipalcorporation,whichdoeshavethe
cranesandtrucks tocleanuptheplot, feels
thelanddoesnotcomeunderitsjurisdiction.

CONSPICUOUS SILENCE
AjitPawar,SharadPawar’snephewand

leaderoftheOppositionintheMaharashtra
Assembly,appearstobedistancinghimself
fromtheMahaVikasAghadialliance.When
journalistandSenaMP,SanjayRaut,wasre-
leasedrecentlyfromjailonbail, theMVA’s
topbrass,fromSharadPawartoUddhavand
AadityaThackeray,werequick to felicitate
him. Even Congress leaders fromDelhi,
PriyankaVadraandDigvijaySingh,tweeted
theircongratulations.AjitPawarwas,how-
ever, conspicuousbyhis silence. Similarly,
whenRahulGandhi’sBharatJodoYatraen-
teredMaharashtra, it was not just state
Congresspersons but even Ajit’s cousin
Supriya Sule from the NCP and Aaditya
Thackeray from the Senawho demon-
stratedtheirsolidarity.Ajitstayedaway.

inside
TRACK
COOMIKAPOOR

ASTHEworldwasgrapplingwiththeafter-
mathof9/11,abumbling,diffident,govern-
mentworker inher late20scameupwith
herownwayof dealingwith themadness
around:Cookingeverysingledishoutofthe
500-plusrecipesinJuliaChild’siconicbook
—Mastering the Art of French Cooking—
whiledocumentingher journey inablog.
Herwritings, aswitty and funny as they
werenakedandmessy,foundacaptiveau-
dience.Abookdeal followedandsoon, the
storymadeitswaytothebigscreenas Julie
andJulia,withAmyAdamsplayingtheam-
ateur cookandMeryl Streepher idol. Late

lastmonth,JuliePowell, thewriterwhoin-
spiredthemovingpicture,diedofacardiac
arrest,18yearsafterChildin2004.
Barelyinmyteenswhentheblogmade

news,IdiscoveredPowellmuchlater,some-
timein2014.Iheardaboutthefilm,decided
toreadthebookandwashooked. Itwasas
hilariousas itwas insightful. Butmost im-
portantly, itwas raw, itwashonest, itwas
no-holds-barred. “Who is thiswoman? Is
sheeven for real?” I thought.Asa twenty-
somethingworkingwomanwhocookedfor
herself, Ihadfoundmyheroine.
Assomeonewhohadtocookeveryday

whileholdingdownafull-timejob,butmi-
nusa supportiveand indulgenthusband, I
foundcomfortinJulie.Shewassomuchlike
me: Perennially broke, late anddisorgan-

ised;hadPCODandapredilectionforribald
humour (Whothinksbonemarrowtastes
likereallygoodsex?JuliePowell, itseems);
wasimpulsive,onlyawhiskerawayfroma
full-blownmentalbreakdown;andbrazenly
openabouther life. Iwas always all those
things but Julie convincedme that itwas
okaytobeallthosethings.
Shetaughtmeitwasokaytonotbenor-

mal, that itwas okay tonot have it all to-
gether.Thatitwasokaytonotknowthereis
a“drippanunderthefridge”thatneedstobe
regularlyemptiedout,thatsometimesyou
have to choosebetweena “sliceof truffle”
and rent, that “in thephysical act of cook-
ing…dwelledunsuspected reservoirs of
arousal–bothgastronomicandsexual”.She
described food inaway thatnoonecould

andhelpedmefindwordsfortheimmeas-
urablejoyIfeltwhencooking.
Shewasclumsyandunapologeticabout

it.Andinbeingso, sheconvincedmethat I
couldbeunapologetically clumsy too. She
taughtmethat it didn’tmatterwhereand
howyoucooked,whatmatteredwas the
endproduct.Andevenifyouscrewupthere,
itwasstillokay.Youcouldswearandcurse
andpunchtheair,andstartover.
The circumstancesofmy lifehaveun-

dergoneaseachangesincewhenIfirstread
JuliePowell:Icanaffordacooknow,forex-
ample.Plusmynow-retiredmotherishere
formostpartoftheyearandisforevereager
to rustle up ameal at anyhour. I still love
cooking,butIalsolovevegetatingonmybed
watchingInstagramreelsandmemorising

memes.Ibarelyhavethemotivation,orthe
need,toenterthekitchenthesedays.
But theotherday, theday Julie left this

world, I felt the irrepressibleurgetocook. I
decided togowithChinese, a far cry from
Julie’s elaborate Frenchcooking. I tookmy
ownsweettimecuttingthevegetables,tak-
inginthesensualitythatonlyafresh,plump
capsicumcanoffer,artfullyslicingbrightor-
angecarrotsintowafer-thinribbons.Asthe
wokhissedandwhooshed, I felt likeamu-
sicconductor inmyownlittleconcert. I la-
dledthefinalproductintoapastabowland
offeredthefirstbitetomymother. “Good,”
shesaid,andthenraisedhereyebrowatthe
hotmessthatIhadturnedthekitcheninto.
Butbefore shecould sayanything, Iwent:
“It’sokay,mom.Juliewouldapprove.”

For the love of cooking, and Julie Powell

“BIRBIRSAnebaaghmara(ThebraveBirsa
killed a tiger)”. This passing reference is
all I could recollect on tribal icon Birsa
Munda duringmy early years of educa-
tion.Thatwasbecausewhilemainstream
historiansrecognisedthecontributionof
leaders such as Chandragupta Maurya
rightuptosocialistpoliticianJayaprakash
Narayan,veryfewacknowledgedtherole
BirsaMundaplayedinIndia’stribalrights
movementand freedomstruggle.
Itwasn’tuntil JC Jha,professorofhis-

tory at Patna University, published his
seminal work on the ‘Kol revolt’ — the
mutinyof the tribal people against eco-
nomicexploitation in1831-1832- in the
60s and his student, Kumar Suresh
Singh, took hiswork forward that Birsa
Mundabegantoberecognisedasan im-
portant historical figure. Singhwent on
to become an IAS officer and served in
Khunti, theepicentreof theBirsaMunda
rebellion.
Itwas his book, originally titled The

Dust Storm and the Hanging Mist and
later published by Oxford University
Press asBirsaMunda andhisMovement
1874-1901, that offered the first main-
streamaccount of the life and times of
Birsa Munda — from his transforma-
tion from a Christian convert to a
healer and prophet and finally, a rebel
who is credited with coining the war
cry “Ulgulan (Revolt)”.
Born inthe late19thCentury,around

1874, in a poor, peasant family, Munda
grew up at his aunt’s home in Chlakad,
away from his father’s birthplace in
Khunti.Therearestoriesof thecrippling
povertythatsurroundedhimandofdays
spentwithout food.
Munda converted to Christianity in

1886andaceremonywasperformedon
thisoccasion.At therootof suchconver-
sions lay the community’s struggle for
survival: the promise that their land,
which theyhadbeendeprivedof due to
the rise of the feudal systemand the re-
sultanteconomicexploitation,wouldbe
returned to them.
ThoughMunda trusted themission-

aries, he fell out with them and quit his
missionary school. This was to be the
turningpointof his life, resulting inhim
coiningthecatchphrase:“SahebSahebek
topi (The British andmissionaries wear
the same hat).” It laid the seeds of anti-
missionary and anti-British ideas in his
mind.
Birsawasdeeply influencedbytribal

chieftains—alsoknownasSardars—and
by their silent resistance between 1858

and1896toBritish repression.Theirpe-
titions and complaints to thepolice and
collector, and even to the court, against
their economic exploitation and de-
mandingrestorationof landrights fellon
deaf years. According to Ranchi
Gazetteers, the tribal communitiespaid
Rs1lakhoveradecadeasfeestolawyers,
clerks and court staff. Such was the ex-
ploitation. The tribal socio-economic
systemwasdisintegrating,yettheresist-
ance remainedpeaceful until 1886.
Between1894and1896,Birsaturned

spiritual and was known as “Birsa, the
roghar(healerofdiseases)”andwiththat
grew tales of hismiraculous powers. He
alsobrieflypropagatedhis ownreligion,
Birsait, whichwas said to be influenced
by both Christianity and Vaishnavism.
Birsaalsopaintedhimselfwithturmeric,
throwing a powerful aura around him.
Herewealso get a peek into themindof
amaster strategist: hewaswilling to set
thenarrativeandcommunicate,whether
throughsocial or religiousmeans.
The last decade of the 19th century

was also the culmination of various re-
bellions across the country: Rampa re-
volt on the banks of the Godavari by
Alluri Sitarams Raju, Bhil Revolt in
Rajasthan under Guru Govindgiri, Dhur
rebellion in Chhattisgarh and, simulta-

neously, inKeonjharOdisha.
The failure of the silent rebellion by

tribal chieftains had a huge impact on
Birsa.Thencamethepoliticalmovement
of 1895,when Birsa used his popularity
toexhortpeopletonotpayrentsontheir
lands.ThetoneofBirsa’spreachingsalso
changed — he said that he would not
heed to the converted, and theoutsider.
On August 22, 1895, Birsa was ar-

rested by the British on charges of con-
spiracyto“disturbthepeaceof thearea”.
Supporters in thousands thronged

Khunti, where his trial was being con-
ducted.Hewasreleasedafter twoyears,
but therebellionwasfar fromover.Birsa
Munda wanted the land freed from
European missionaries as well as the
Britishofficialsandcontinuedthemove-
ment to assert their rights of Munda
tribesasbeingthetrueownerof theland.
It resulted in several bow-and-arrow

attacksbytheMundatribesonforeigners,
and culminated in arson,when a part of
theKhuntipolicestationwasburntdown.
TheBritishretaliatedandmanyofhis

supporters died in police firing on Sail
RakabHill,wheretheyhadtakenrefuge.
Several people died and Birsa Munda
was arrested in February 1900. A few
months later, hedied inprison, possibly
due to cholera.
As the death fuelled the discontent

among the tribals, British officials con-
ceded and prepared a ‘records of rights’
of the tribal land owners. The
ChotanagpurTenancyActof1908,which
has bearings in Jharkhand even today,
put in place restrictions of the sale or
transfer of tribal lands.
Despitethisrichhistory,barringafew

instances where Birsa Munda was re-
membered, itwasnotuntil1982—when
Munda’s statuewas erected in Rourkela,
Odisha,130kilometresawayfromKhunti,
by daily-wageworkerswho faced police
brutalities—thatBirsaMundawasthrust
intopublic consciousness.
As word spread, a photograph of

Munda was unveiled in Parliament in
1989,andastatuecameupin1998.Since
last year, the Central government has
been marking Birsa Munda’s birth an-
niversary on November 15 as ‘Adivasi
Gaurav Diwas (Tribal Pride Day)’. On
November 15, India’s first tribal
President,DroupadiMurmu,paidherre-
spects at Ulihatu, considered the birth-
place of BirsaMunda.

Thewriter is a serving IASofficer and
authorofLordsof theGlobalVillage, a
bookon the livesof Jharkhand’sAsur tribe
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Life, legend of tribal
icon Birsa Munda

“TELLME”, the PrimeMinister asked in
Bali last week, “what is the change you
havenoticed in India since 2014?”Modi,
Modi,Modi came the response from the
fawninggroupofnon-residentIndianshe
was addressing. The Prime Minister
smiledmodestly before saying. “No. The
change is notModi. It is scale and speed.
When we build a statue, we build the
tallest in the world. When we build a
cricket stadium,we build the biggest in
theworld. India no longer thinks small.”
His audience responded with raucous
cheersandapplause.
There is nothing the PrimeMinister

seemsto lovemore thanaddressingNRIs
inforeignlands.So,whereverhegoes,his
teamscoutsaroundforsuitable,non-dis-
sident,Indiansbeforewhomhecanmake
aspeech.Assomeonewhowasinthatvast
audience inMadison Square Garden in
2014when hemade his first speech as
India’sprimeministeronforeignsoil, Ibe-
lieve he likes NRIs better than resident
Indians because they remain as devoted
tohimtodayas theywere then. For them
theModimagic hasnot faded even if the
promise of real ‘parivartan’ has not fully
materialized.
It is truethathighwaysarebeingbuilt

fasterthanbefore.TruethatmoreIndians
have bank accounts. True that sanitation
inruralIndiaishugelyimproved.Truethat
wenowhavethetalleststatueintheworld
andthelargestcricketstadiumandthatit
is named after NarendraModi. A unique
privilege for a living leader. But is India
truly closer to becoming a developed
country?Aremostof India’s people truly
better off than theywere in 2014? Sadly,
asanyresidentIndianknowswell,notthat
muchhas changed.And the fact that rich
Indians continue to flee in droves to bet-
ter countries speaks for itself. A global
WealthMigrationReviewreportestimates
that 23,000 Indianmillionaires have fled
since2014.Over8,000dollarmillionaires
arelikelytofleebeforethisyearends.And
poorer Indians pay small fortunes to hu-
man traffickers to desperately find a de-
velopedcountry inwhichto live.
In the summer of 2014, whenModi

first became primeminister, he used to
promisewhenhe addressedNRI gather-
ings that he would build an India from
which nobody needed to flee as an eco-
nomicrefugee.Thispromiseremainsun-
fulfilled, and one reason is thatwe have
notseenenough‘scaleandspeed’whenit
comes to creating new jobs or building a
system of public education that would
make finding a decent job easier. To this
day, an average Indian child attending an
average government school leaveswith-
outbeingabletoreadastorybook,calcu-
latedifficultsumsorlearnthebasicuseof
acomputer.
Modi’s ‘new India’ remains awelfare

stateinwhichgovernmentlargesseserves
mostlyto‘alleviate’poverty.Noteradicate
it. But there is no question that India has
changedsince2014inwaysthatmostNRIs
remain blissfully unaware of. InModi’s
‘newIndia’thescaleandspeedwithwhich
dissidenceiscrushedissoremarkablethat
apoliticaljournalistsaidtomeominously
theotherday‘politicaljournalismisdead’.
Weinthemediaknowthisbutsayingthis
outright isariskybusiness.
Theotherchangethathas takenplace

withremarkablespeedandonremarkable
scaleistheriseofanideaofHindutvathat
makes non-Hindus, especiallyMuslims,
feelthattheyarelesserIndians.Whenever
thesesubjectsareraisedintheshrill,hys-
tericalprimetimedebatesthatpassforpo-
litical journalism these days, BJP spokes-
men speak in one voice. They point out
that if dissidencehadbeencrushedthere
wouldbenoprimetimeTVdebatesandis
it not true that theModi government’s
largessehasbeendistributedwithoutdis-
criminationbasedoncasteorcreed.
True.Butitisalsotruethatifyouhappen

tobeaMuslimdissidentyouaremorelikely
toenduprottinginaprisoncellwithoutany
hopeofbail.Itisalsotruethatifyouhappen
tobeaMuslimcaughtinariotyouaremore
likely tohaveyourhomedemolished.Are
thesesignsofIndiamovingtowardsabright
andshiningfutureorsignsthatwearemov-
ingbackwardsintoatimeofhatredandvi-
olence?Hatredandviolenceareusuallythe
biggest obstacles to a country joining that
privilegeddevelopednationsclub.
ThesearenotquestionsthatModilikes

tobeasked.Andso far, hehas chosennot
to speak about these things perhaps be-
cause it is easier to forget that these
changes have occurred since he became
primeminister. Could that be the reason
whytheprimeministerpreferstotalkdi-
rectly to Indians when he is in foreign
countries and notwhenhe is in our dear
old BharatMata? At home the only time
thathetalksdirectlytoordinaryIndiansis
whenheaddresseselectionralliesorwhen
hetellsthemwhatheisthinkingthrough
MannkiBaat.
This leads to a troubling question.

What kind of ‘developed’ country does
Modihope Indiawill onedaybecome? Is
he inspired by themodel that has been
createdinChina?Orisheinspiredbydem-
ocratic,westerncountries inwhichdissi-
dence is applauded and not called trea-
son? The ‘scale and speed’ of certain
changesthathavehappenedinIndiasince
2014areslightlyscary.

Two kinds
of developed
countries

Borninthelate19thCentury,Munda
wasaChristianconvertandhealer
beforeheturnedarebel
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19TH WEDDING IN THE HISTORY OF THE WHITE HOUSE.
WHITEHOUSEWEDDINGFORBIDENGRANDCHILD
It’s wedding day at the White House. President Joe Biden ’s granddaughter Naomi Biden
and her fiance, Peter Neal, were set to be married Saturday in what will become the 19th wed-
ding in the history of the White House.

USA

Holmesgetsover
11yrsinprisonfor
Theranosfraud
SanJose:Afederaljudgeon
FridaysentencedTheranos
founderElizabethHolmes
to 11 years and three
months in prison for de-
frauding investors in her
now-defunctblood-testing
startup thatwasonceval-
uedat$9billion.InSanJose,
USDistrict Judge Edward
Davila sentencedHolmes
onthreecountsofinvestor
fraudandonecountofcon-
spiracy after a jury con-
victedher last January fol-
lowing a trial spanning
threemonths. During the
sentencing hearing,
Holmes cried as she said
shewas “devastated” by
herfailuresandwouldhave
donemany things differ-
entlyifshehadthechance.
“Ihavefeltdeepshamefor
whatpeoplewentthrough
because I failed them,”
Holmessaid. REUTERS

ElizabethHolmes
withherpartner in
California.Reuters
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MALAYSIA

Muhyiddinleads
inpolls, Anwar
closebehind
Kuala Lumpur: A new
coalition led by former
MalaysianPMMuhyiddin
Yassinwas leadingahotly
contestedgeneralelection
onSaturday,withopposi-
tionchiefAnwarIbrahima
close second, early results
from the Election
Commission showed. As
Malaysiansheadedout to
vote in a country thathas
seenthreeprimeministers
in asmanyyears, opinion
polls were forecasting
Anwar's alliance would
takethemostseatsinpar-
liament, but fail to reach
the majority needed to
form a government.
Meanwhile,veteranleader
MahathirMohamad suf-
feredhis first electionde-
featin53years.REUTERS

SRILANKA

Keentosolve
Tamilcommunity
issuessoon:Ranil
Colombo: Sri Lankan
President Ranil
Wickremesinghe on
Saturdaysaidheiskeento
solve all issues, including
landandhousing,pertain-
ing to the Tamilminority
community in the coun-
try’sNorthernProvinceby
nextyearwhentheisland
nation celebrates its 75th
anniversary of
Independence. Speaking
in Vavuniya, where he
openedup the president
office's northern co-ordi-
nationsuboffice,thepres-
identsaidthemovewould
helpinexpeditiouslydeal-
ingwith the outstanding
issuessuchaslands,hous-
ing and agriculture relat-
ingtothecommunity.PTI

TAIWAN

Symbolofreunion
withChina,panda
TuanTuandies
Taipei: Tuan Tuan, one of
twogiantpandasgiftedto
Taiwan fromChina, died
Saturday after a brief ill-
ness,theTaipeiZoosaid.No
causeof deathwasgiven,
butearlierreportssaidthe
panda was believed to
haveamalignantbraintu-
mor, promptingChina to
send a pair of experts to
Taiwanearlierthismonth.
TuanTuandidnotrespond
and after a series of
seizures Saturday was
placedinaninducedcoma,
according to Taiwanese
newsreports. AP

CORAENGELBRECHT
NOVEMBER19

THEPROTESTERwasspeedingto-
wardademonstration inTehran
onhismotorbikewhenanIranian
security officer standing 10 feet
away raised his gun and shot a
rubberbulletintohislefteye.
“We locked eyes and then

everythingwent dark,” said the
protester,whogoesby thenick-
name Saman. He cupped his
handtohismutilatedeye,afraid
thatitwoulddropfromitssocket,
ashedrovehimself toahospital
where doctors refused to treat
him, he said. Hewas finally ad-
mitted to the government-run

Farabi Eye Hospital, where he
wasoperatedonnearly24hours
afterhehadbeenshot.
Theofficerwhoaimedathis

face,hesaid,hadrecognisedhim
as one of the frontline activists
who had gone night after night
to Valiasr Square in Tehran to
face off against security forces,
hurling back the tear gas canis-
ters they fired into thecrowd.
“He knew my face, and I

knewhis,”hesaid.
The impact of the shot, fired

atsuchcloserange,lefthimblind
inthateye.Heprovidedmedical
documents and photographs of
CT scans of his eye, which The
Times asked two ophthalmolo-
gists to review. They confirmed

that it had been irreparably
damaged. Saman is oneof hun-

dredsof victims tohave suffered
severe eye injuries inflicted by

Iraniansecurityforcessincemid-
September, according todoctors
andmedicalfacilities.Thatmonth,
anti-governmentprotests swept
across the country, prompting a
violent crackdown.More than
300Iranianshavebeenkilled,ac-
cording to rights groups.
Thousandshavebeeninjured.
Among the most irre-

versible effects of the govern-
ment’s efforts to crush theup-
rising has been the blinding of
people taking part in them.
Across Iran, scores of protest-
ers have gone to hospitals
with eyes ruptured by the
metal pellets and rubber bul-
lets that security forces fire to
dispersecrowds.

The reports of mass eye in-
juriesechothoseinrecentyears
from other places, including
KashmirandChile,wherestreet
protestshavebeenmetwithse-
curity forces firingpelletguns.
Many protesters have no

choicebuttopleadfortreatment
in government-run facilities,
whichareoftenpatrolledbyse-
curity forces. Some of the
wounded have been denied
treatment,andothershavebeen
arrestedaftersurgery,according
to lawyersanddoctors.
Images and videos of CT

scans, shared bymedical staff
and rights groups, present an
eerie tableau of faces pock-
markedbymetalpellets.

Onebatchofmedicalrecords
detailedtheordealof a22-year-
oldprotesterwhoseeyeballshad
both been ruptured. In a voice
message left with a Kurdish
rights group, a father lamented
that he did not have enough
moneytopayforsixsurgeriesfor
his sonwhohad losta retina.
“He is 18 years old and he

has lost his vision completely,”
the father said. “Inmost cases,
there is nothing we can do,”
one ophthalmologist said by
telephone from Tehran. Like
otherswhoshared information
for this article, he spoke on the
conditionof anonymity for fear
of retribution from the Iranian
government. NYT

FORCES HAVE BEEN FIRING AMMUNITION THAT HAS RUPTURED EYES OF DEMONSTRATORS

Hundreds of Iran protesters blinded by metal pellets, rubber bullets

Policebreakupaprotest inTehran.APFile
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER19

DIFFERENCES SEEM to have in-
tensifiedinthePakistangovern-
ment over the appointment of
the new Army chief with top
brasses of the ruling coalition
making contradictory state-
mentsonthekey issue.
Theappointmentofasucces-

sortoArmychiefGeneralQamar
JavedBajwa,61,whoissettoretire
onNovember 29, is an adminis-
trativematter.Underthelaw,the
incumbentprimeministerisem-
poweredtoselectanyoneof the
topthree-stargenerals.Butpolit-
ically, itmeans installing some-
onewhomaypullthestringsand
even determine the fate of the
personwhoappointedhim.
PMShehbaz Sharif on Friday

initiated the anticipated consul-
tationswith his government al-
liesontheappointmentofanew
Army chief, even as Defence
Minister Khawaja Asif revealed
thatanamewouldbeannounced
by Tuesday orWednesday, the
DawnreportedonSaturday.
Interior Minister Rana

Sanaullahsaidconsultationshad
been completed and the new
Armychiefwouldbeappointed
inadayortwo.Hesaidanydelay
wouldnotbe“appropriate”.
Defence minister Asif told

GeoNewsonFridaythatthepa-

perworkontheappointmentof
the new Army chief would be
started onMonday and the ap-
pointmentmadeonTuesdayor
Wednesday. The induction cer-
emony of the new Army chief
will takeplaceonNovember29.

General
Bajwaisset
toretireon
Nov29

Appointment of new
Army chief: Pakistan
govt stands divided

RishiSunakpromised125anti-aircraftgunsandotherair-defence
toZelenkyyinhisfirstvisittoKyivonSaturday.Reuters

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,NOVEMBER19

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Rishi
Sunak has spoken of his worry
as a parent for his daughters,
whichisakeymotivationbehind
hisdeterminationtocrackdown
oncrimeandmakethecountry's
streets safer.
The father of 11-year-old

Krishna and nine-year-old
Anoushka told reporters on the
waytotheG20SummitinBalilast
weekend that the issueof safety
ofwomenisimportanttohim.
Sunak referenced some re-

cent incidents of attacks on
women and girls in the UK to
highlightthattheissuewasapri-
ority for him. “I want to make
sure thatmykids and everyone
else can walk around safely;
that’swhatanyparentwantsfor
theirchildren,”saidSunak,ashe
admittedthat“manyofusmen”
takesafety “forgranted”.
“So,tacklingthatandmaking

it safer for people is something

that’s just personally quite im-
portant tome,"hesaid.
According toaBBC reporton

Saturday, Sunak shared how
Krishna hadwanted towalk to
herprimaryschoolinLondonby
herself when she turned 11,
which was the reasonwhy his
familyhadpreviouslymovedout
of their 11 Downing Street flat
earlierthisyearandclosertoher
school before he resigned as
chancellor in July.
Theyhavesincemovedback

into the 10 Downing Street flat
afterhe tookofficeasPM.
Asked about life back at

DowningStreet,hesaidmoving
backintotheflatthefamilylived
inwhenhewaschancellorabove
No 10 hadmade the transition
“easier than it otherwisemight
havebeen”.
Ontacklingcrime,Sunaksaid

people in disadvantaged back-
groundsweremore likely to be
affectedbycrimeandhewanted
to "deliver for those people" by
puttingmore police officers on
thestreet. PTI

Citing daughters as
motivation, Sunak to
make UK streets safer

AMITABHSINHA
SHARMEL-SHEIKH ,NOV19

THE COP27meetingwas all set
todeliveronakeydemandofde-
veloping countries to create a
new fund for loss and damage,
but there was little else in the
draftagreementtotriggergreater
andmoreurgentclimateaction.
Negotiatorswerestillatwork

on Saturday night, in a last at-
tempt to inject some stronger
provisions on emissions reduc-
tions, but thesehave thepoten-
tial to run into trouble because
of the additional burden being
putonthedevelopingcountries.
One of themost contentious of

these calls every country to up-
date their climate action plans,
formallycallednationally-deter-
mined contributions or NDCs,
every year with progressively
stronger actions. As of now,
countries have to submit their
NDCs in five-year cycles, with
thenextsubmissionduein2025.

A proposal to urge all coun-
tries to phase-down the use of
fossil fuels, originally raised by
India, isalsoexpectedtomakea
last-minute comeback. Several
developingcountries, including
Chinaandoil-producingnations
likeSaudiArabia,havebeenop-
posingthis.Thedevelopedcoun-

tries,andthesmall islandstates,
also want a more explicit ac-
knowledgement of the need to
restrict the temperature rise to
within 1.5 degree Celsius, and a
commitment to let the global
emissions of greenhouse gases
peakno later than2025.
Asaresult,thefinalroundsofne-

gotiations, lateronSaturdaynight

andpossiblyonSundaymorning,
areunlikelytobe smooth.
Butmorethananythingelse,

Sharm el-Sheikh conference
would be remembered for the
progress made on the loss and
damage finance. A long pend-
ing demand of the developing
countries, lossanddamagehad
remained on the periphery of
climatenegotiations forseveral
years. This year, it was not just
put on themain agenda for the
first time, but the conference is
alsoall set todeliveronthecre-
ation of a special fund to help
developingcountrieshit bycli-
matedisasters.
There are more fights that

have been left for the other day.
Oneofthemisthetussleoverthe
donor base. EU and the US had
been insistent that large
economies, mainly China and
possibly India, aswell,must also
contributetothisfund.Boththese
countriesrejectthisdemand.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NEGOTIATIONSMAYEXTENDTILLTODAY

EXPRESSATCOP27

AninformalstocktakingsessionduringtheCOP27climate
summit, inSharmel-Sheikh.Reuters

KRUTIKAPATHI
BANGKOK,NOVEMBER19

USVICE-PresidentKamalaHarris
spokebrieflywithChineseleader
XiJinpingonSaturdayinanother
step toward keeping lines of
communication open between
thetwobiggesteconomies.
Harris and Xi exchanged re-

marks Saturdaywhile heading
intoaclosed-doormeetingatthe
Asia-Pacific Economic
CooperationsummitinBangkok.
“I greetedPresidentXibefore

theAPECLeadersRetreat,”Harris
wrote on Twitter. “I noted a key
messagethatPresidentBidenem-
phasised in his November 14
meetingwith President Xi: we
mustmaintainopenlinesofcom-
munication tomanage the com-
petitionbetweenourcountries.”
A statement from China's

ForeignMinistryalsoreferenced
the Biden-Xi meeting at the
Group of 20 summit in Bali. It
said ithopedthevice-president
will play an active role inwork-
ing with China to promote the
twonations'relations“toreturn
toahealthyandstable track."
Harrislatertookpartinahan-

dover ceremony inwhich Thai
PMhandedoverchairmanshipof
APEC toUS,whichwill host the
group'smeetingsnextyear. AP

KIM WITH DAUGHTER AT MISSILE SITE
NorthKoreahasunveiledthe little-knowndaughterof its leaderKimJongUnatamissile
launchsite.TheNorth’s statemediasaidSaturdaythatKimhadobservedthe launchof its
newtypeof intercontinentalballisticmissilewithhiswifeRiSol Juandtheirdaughter. It’s
the first timethat theNorthKorean media ispublishingthephotoofKim’sdaughter,whose
nameandagewerenotrevealed.AP

Xi, Harris call
for open lines
at US-China
latest meet

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER19

USATTORNEYGeneralMerrick
Garland on Friday named Jack
Smith, awar crimesprosecutor,
to serve as special counsel to
oversee Justice Department in-
vestigations related to Donald
Trump, including the former
President'shandlingofsensitive
documents and efforts to over-
turn the2020election.
Garland’s announcement

came three days after Trump, a
Republican, announced he
wouldrunforPresidentagainin
2024.GarlandsaidTrump'scan-
didacy, as well as Democratic
President Biden’s stated inten-
tiontorunforre-election,made
the appointment of a special
counselnecessary.
“The pace of the investiga-

tionswillnotpauseorflagunder
mywatch,”Smithsaid.“Iwillex-
ercise independent judgment
andwillmovetheinvestigations
forwardexpeditiouslyandthor-
oughlytowhateveroutcomethe
factsandthe lawdictate."
“Appointingaspecialcounsel

at this time is the right thing to
do,"Garland,whowasappointed
byBiden,toldanewsconference.
Trumpcalledthespecialcounsel
appointment a "rigged deal."
"Thishorrendousabuseofpower
is the latest in a long series of
witch hunts that started a long
timeago,"hetoldacrowdofsup-
portersat ablack tieeventathis
Mar-a-Lagoestate inFlorida.

MuskstartsTwitterpoll
Meanwhile, Elon Musk

started a Twitter poll late on
Friday asking followers to vote
onwhether to reinstate former
U.S. President Donald Trump's
account on the platform, with
early results showing roughly
60%votingyes. "VoxPopuli,Vox
Dei," Musk tweeted, a Latin
phrase that roughly means
meaning "the voice of the peo-
ple is thevoiceofGod."Thepoll
wasopen for24hours.

Kathmandu:Nepalwill hold na-
tionalandprovincialelectionson
Sunday which the Nepali
Congress-led ruling coalition is
expected towin but unlikely to
providemuch-needed political
stability in the country sand-
wichedbetweenIndiaandChina.
More than 17.9million peo-

ple are eligible to vote in seven
provincesacross theHimalayan
nation.Thepollingwillstartat7
amlocal timeandcloseat5pm.
Outofatotalof275members

of the federal Parliament, 165
will be elected through direct
voting,while the remaining110
willbeelectedthroughapropor-

tionalelectoralsystem.Similarly,
outof a totalof 550membersof
theProvincialAssembly,330will
be elected directly and 220will
be elected through the propor-
tionalmethod. The counting of
the votes will begin soon after
thepollingendsbutthefinalre-
sults can takea fewdays. PTI

Nepal set for national elections today

REUTERS
OAKLAND,NOVEMBER19

ALPHABET INC’S Google this
week introduced rules for invit-
ing guest speakers to its offices,
daysafteritcancelledatalkbyan
Indianhistorian,RajivMalhotra,
who has disparaged margin-
alisedgroupsandtheirconcerns,
according to company emails
seenbyReuters.
ThepolicyreleasedThursday

isGoogle’slatestefforttopreserve
anopenculturewhileaddressing
divisionsthathaveemergedasits
workforcehasgrown.
WorkersatGoogleandother

big tech companies in recent
yearshaveclashedandprotested
over politics and racial andgen-
der equity. The Google speaker
rules,seenbyReuters,citeriskto
thebrandfromcertaintalksand
asks workers to “consider
whether there’s a business rea-
sonforhostingthespeakerandif

the event directly supports our
companygoals."
Malhotrawas scheduled to

speakaboutIndia’spositiveglobal
influence,accordingtoaninvita-
tion. But organisers cancelled
Novemner10,thedaybeforethe
planned talk atGoogle offices in
SiliconValley, according to a fol-
low-upannouncement.
Someworkers complained

aboutMalhotra, according to a
messagesolicitingcomplaints.A
linked document organised by

AlphabetWorkers Union noted
Malhotra had described homo-
sexualityasamedicalcondition
and Islamasadestructive force.
MalhotratoldReutershesup-

portsmarginalisedcommunities
butopposes “politicisingof bias
inwaysthatdividesocietiesand
makethemvulnerabletoforeign
colonisation.” The new speaker
policystatesthatworkers"must
submitaproposalandhaveitap-
proved" by a "cross-functional"
reviewteam.

ROWOVER INDIANHISTORIAN

Google sets rules for HQ guest speakers

THEUNITEDSTATESis
willingtoacceptthecre-
ationofafundtocompen-
satepoor,developing
countriesforclimate
damage,reversing
decadesofoppositionand
markingamajorbreak-
throughinoneof the
mostcontentiousissuesat
theheartofUnited
Nationsclimatetalks.

USstand
oncreating
fundE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

COP27 set to deliver on loss and damage
fund,but littleelseuntil nowastalksgoon

Lahore: Imran Khan on
Saturday urged his sup-
porters to reach
Rawalpindi onNovember
26where he saidwill an-
nounce his “next plan of
action” for the march
against thegovernment.
Addressinghispartyvirtu-
ally, Khan said the nation
cannotremain“neutral”at
this critical juncture.
“Reach Rawalpindi on
November26whereIwill
meetyouandgivethenext
plan of action (to reach
Islamabad),”hesaid.PTI

REACHRAWALPINDI
ONNOV26 FOR
MARCH: IMRAN

War crimes
expert is special
counsel for
Trump probes

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL POSTS SECOND WEEKLY LOSS
Oil dropped by about 2% on Friday, logging a second weekly
decline on weak demand. Brent crude settled at $87.62 a barrel,
falling $2.16, or 2.4%. US West Texas Intermediate crude settled at
$80.08 a barrel, losing $1.56, or 1.9% REUTERS

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, SXf.´fi.Àff. EUÔ þ.Àff. ¶ffÔ²f
½fÈØf IYûMXf

-:: BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 04 U¿fÊ 2022-23 :-
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff A²fe. Ad·f./ 04 U¿fÊ 2022-23 UfÀ°fZ Renovation and
modification work of Bundl Ka Gothra dam Tohsll Hindoll District Bundi &
Palbalapura dam Tehsil Nainwan District Bundi IZ I f¹fÊ dþ³fI e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f
÷ ´f¹fZ 299.47 »ffJ IZ d»fE C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ þ»f ÀfÔÀff²f³f dU·ff¦f, SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ
Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS / IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ / IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f / OfI EUÔ QcS
ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f / SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ ÀfZ þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f IZ "E" "EE" ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ
IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`ÔÜ d³fdUQf d³f²ffdS°f
´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-MZ¯OdSÔ¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO
EUÔ A´f»fûO I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM
www.waterresources.rajasthan.gov.in, http.www.Eproc.rajasthan.gov.in &
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS ·fe QZJf þf ÀfI °ff d³fdUQf dQq 09.11.2022 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fþZ
ÀfZ dQq 30.11.2022 ÀffÔ¹f: 6.00 ¶fþZ °fI ÀfZ www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in is
download/upload I e þf ÀfI °fe W` / QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ô

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fÔ°ff,

SXf´fiÀff EUÔ þÀff ¶ffÔ²f UÈ°f IYûMXf

UBN No. :- WRD2223WSOB02000

DIPR/C/14422/2022

Office of The Chief Engineer,
Water Resources Zone, Kota

IiY¸ffaI:Y: F /CEWRZ/BRN/e-NIB-7/ 2022-23/ dQY:-10.11.2022
E-NIB No.- 07/2022-23

Bids for Repair, Strengthening and Renovation of Hatwari Khiriya
Minor Irrigation Project and Distribution network for pressurized
Irrigation to CCA of 175 Hectare on Engineering and Procurement
basis (E.P.C.) single resposibility turn-key Basis and its operation
and Maintenance (O and M) for 8 years Tehsil-Shahabad District-
Baran (Rs. 464.03 lakh) is invited from interested bidders from
11.11.2022 (9.30 Hr) to 01.12.2022 till 18:00 Hr other particulars,
terms & conditions may be seen on the procurement portal
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & https://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in,
www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in & www.water.rajasthan.gov.in.
UBN No.:- WRD2223WSOB02027

Sd/-
Chief Engineer,

DIPR/C/14513/2022 Water Resources Zone, Kota

Notice Inviting Bid - 12/2022-23
Bids for Various Works related Remaining work of SRO Building
Nokha and Construction of BT Road are invited from interested
bidders upto 10.11.2022 [09:30 AM] to 30.11.2022 [06:00PM], other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
http://www.pwd.rajasthan.gov.in. & eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://
sppp.rajasthan.gov.in of the state and departmental website. The
approximate value of the procurement is Rs. 323.00 Lakh.
NIB CODE No: PWD2223A2676

UBN:- PWD2223WSOB10564 PWD2223WSOB10568
Sd/-

Executive Engineer
DIPR/C/14449/2022 PWD Dn. Nokha

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVff¿fe Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, J¯OX ³fûJf
IiY¸ffaIY:X- 2239-50 dQ³ffaIYY:- 7.11.22

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
P.H.E.D., CIRCLE SRIGANGANAGAR

Near DAV School, Water Works Compus, Sriganganagar,
Phone No. 0154-2445031 Email rj_segan@nic.in

No. 9266-96 Date:- 12.11.2022

NOTICE INVITING BID No. 64-67/2022-23
Online Bids for 04 Works sanction under Jal Jeevan Mission are invited from
interested bidders upto 05-12-2022 06:00 PM. Other particulars of the bid may be
visited on the procurement portal http:/eproc.rajasthan.gov.in,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in of the state and www.phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in
departmental website. The approximate value of the procurement is Rs. 819.16
Lacs.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

DIPR/C/14592/2022 PHED CIRCLE Sriganganagar

NIB No. UBN No. on SPP Portal NIB No. UBN No. on SPP Portal

64/2022-23 PHE2223WSOB09225 65/2022-23 PHE2223WSOB09226

66/2022-23 PHE2223WSOB09228 67/2022-23 PHE2223WSOB09229

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER PWD,
CIRCLE, BHILWARA

No.- 5014 Date:- 10.11.2022

Notice Inviting Bid 11/2022-23
Bids for Road works under Budget Announcement & DMFT Works
are invited form interested bidders upto 6.00 PM 05.12.2022
(Monday). Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the
procurment portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.,
http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state. The approximate Values of the
procument is 1177.01 Lacs, (Total 3 Bid)
UBN No:- PWD2223WSOB10674, PWD2223WSOB10677
PWD2223WSOB10679

Sd/-
(P.R. Meena)

Superintending Engineer
DIPR/C/14523/2022 PWD Cirlce Bhilwara

Tender No : 44/2022-23/SE/PHC/MVPA

JJM)-JJM PROVIDING FHTCS TO ALL HOUSEHOLD IN ERATTAYAR AND KAMAKSHI

(PART) PANCHAYATHS IN IDUKKI DISTRICTS-JJM PROVIDING FHTCs TO ALL

HOUSEHOLD IN ERATTAYAR AND KAMAKSHI (PART) PANCHAYATHS IN IDUKKI

DISTRICTS. Supply and laying of RWPM and CWPM EMD : Rs. 200000 Tender fee :

Rs.11025 Last Date for submitting Tender : 12-12-2022 04:00:pm Phone : 04852835637

Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer

PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1079-2022-23 Muvattupuzha

Tender No : 103 /2022-23/KWA/PHC/D1/TVM(RT1), 124/2022-23/KWA/PHC/D3/TVM

(1) JJM-2021-2024- WSS to Adjoining Panchayaths of Varkala Phase-II-- Supplying, Laying, Jointing,

Testing, and Commissioning of distribution networks and providing FHTCs in Cherunniyoor

Panchayath in Thiruvananthapuram District A- Pipe line Work -recast Estimate(2)JJM -2021-24

"Anadu and Nanniyode panchayaths-"CWSS to Anadu Kurupuzha and Palode villages "Phase III –

Clear water pumping Main /Gravity main & clear water Pumpsets EMD : Rs. 2,00,000/- each Tender

fee :Rs.10000/- each Last Date for submitting Tender :12-12-2022 03:00:pm Phone: 0471-2322303

Website : www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer

PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-1077-2022-23 Thiruvananthapuram

‘THREESHOCKSWARRANTCONSTANTVIGIL’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das
Saturday said theafter effects of
Covid-19 pandemic, Russia-
Ukrainewar and globalmone-
tarytighteningarestillunfolding
andneedconstantmonitoring.
Hesaidtheresearchfunction

of RBImust remain prepared to
respondtothesemultiplepossi-
bilitiesas ithasdoneinthepast.
“SinceMarch2020,threema-

jor shocks – the COVID-19 pan-
demic,thewarinEuropeandthe
aggressive tightening of mone-
tary policy across countries –
have posed very different set of
challengesforeconomicresearch
“Theaftereffectsof thethree

shocks are still unfolding and
wouldwarrant constant vigil,”
Das said while speaking at the
annualresearchconferenceofits

Department of Economic and
Policy Research (DEPR).
Accordingtohim,theeconomics
profession today faces one of its
toughest times as the global
economyhasbeenhit bymulti-
pleshocksoneafter theother.

These shocks have led to
globalisation of inflation, with
advanced economies (AEs) fac-
ingmulti-decadal high inflation
andsustainedslowdownineco-
nomic growth and trade, to-
gether with rising concerns

aboutapossibleglobalrecession.
They have also resulted in dete-
rioratingglobal foodandenergy
securitysituation,realignmentof
global supplychainsandpolicy-
induced deglobalisation and
weakeninginfluenceofmultina-
tional institutions in providing
coordinatedsolutionstoaddress
globalproblems.
“Emerging market

economies (EMEs) face an
additionalchallengefromthreats
totheirexternalsectorstability,”
hesaid.
The governor said synchro-

nised tightening of monetary
policygloballyhasprogressively
increased the risk of a hard
landing, i.e., a recession to tame
inflation.
“Indiais,however,differently

placed,”Dasnoted.
Hesaidthetrifectaofdeglob-

alisation, climate change and
deeper penetration of technol-
ogyappearstobethemostantic-

ipatedtrendfor the future.
“This can be potentially dis-

ruptive, requiring strategies to
mitigatetheassociatedrisks,”the
governorsaid.
The governor said theworld

we face today is aptly described
by using the acronym ‘Vuca’,
whichstandsforvolatility,uncer-
tainty, complexity and ambigu-
ity.“Manyofthebackward-look-
ingmodelsthatrunonpastdata,
may fall short of providing use-
fulinformationandestimatesfor
policy,”hesaid,addingthatDEPR
should further strengthen its
consultative approach to collect
first-hand information directly
fromthestakeholders.Dassaida
teamfromRBIisworkingjointly
with the Indian Council for
Research on International
Economic Relations (ICRIER) to
develop a food inflation projec-
tion framework, involving emi-
nent agri-experts andmarket
leaders indifferent fooditems.

ONEOFthereasonsbehindallow-
ingcross-borderflowofdatainthe
recently released draft Digital
PersonalDataProtectionBill,2022,
isthatitisincreasinglybecomingan
importantaspectofdigitaltradene-
gotiations, Minister of State for
Electronics and IT RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHAR told
SOUMYARENDRABARIKinanin-
terview.Hesaidthatregionswhere
datawillbestoredtobedecidedby
thegovernmentonthebasisof“rec-
iprocity”.Healsospokeaboutgov-
ernment-exemptionsintheBilland
the independence of the Data
ProtectionBoard.Editedexcerpts:

Whatareyourkeyobjectives
undertherevampedBill?
Sincethe2017righttoprivacy

judgment, therehasbeendiscus-
sionanddebateonhowwecreate
legislationthataddressestheissue
of legalisingandcreatinganeed-
basedproportional use of data.
Havingadataprotection lawis in
manywaysafirst formanycoun-
triesacrosstheworld,everybodyis
stumblingandlearning.Wewith-
drewthepreviousBillasithadbe-
comecomplicated,andposedan
issueforusbecauseofthesuccessof
ourinnovationandstart-upecosys-
tem.ThenewBillmakessurethat
consumerrightstodataprotection
arecapturedasrights.Datafiduci-
aries’obligationsarelightandeasy
tocomplywithsothat itdoesnot
slowdowninnovation, theecon-
omy,andIndia'spositionasasafe
destinationfordataprocessingfor
theworld'scitizens.Italsoensures
thatthegovernment’sgovernance
objectives basedondata gover-
nancearemet.

WheredoestheBillplaceIndia
intheglobaldigitaleconomy?
NowwehavereleasedtheBill

forpublic consultation,wehave
alsoreleasedapolicyonnon-per-
sonaldata toharnessdata forour
start-ups,andsoonwewillhavethe
DigitalIndiaActwhichwillreplace
the InformationTechnologyAct
andcreateanecosystemof laws
thatprotectsconsumersandallows
innovationtoflourish.Thisalsopo-
sitionsIndiawheretheentiredigi-
taleconomycanbeviewedthrough
theprismoftrustandprotectionas
people can participate in the
growthofthedigitaleconomyina
mannerthatispredictable.
Forthegovernment,itwillalso

help us tomove towardsmore
data-ledgovernancewherewecan
createanalyticalmodels to figure
outwhere thegapsareandthen
plugthem.

TheBillhasfinallyallowed

cross-borderdataflowsafter
yearsoffocusingondata
localisation.Whydidyou
decidetogobackonlocal
storage?Whatwouldbethe
criteriabehindnotifying
regionswheredatacanbe
taken?
In a globalisedworldwhere

Indiansoftwarefirmsareservicing
global customersandviceversa,
data flow across geographical
boundaries isalmost likeagiven.
Ourstartupsmusthavetheability
tochoosethebestservices.Butthe
governmentalsoneedsaccess to
dataforlawenforcementpurposes.
That’showwearrivedattheprovi-
sionintheBill,wherewewilliden-
tifytrustedgeographieswheredata
can be stored and processed. It
servesthepurposeofourstartups
andatthesametimeensuresthat
wedon’tcreateartificialwalledgar-
densaroundtheInternetlikesome
ofourneighbouringcountrieshave
done.Wearea liberaldemocracy,
wedon’twanttocreateanInternet
likethat.Bybringingintheconcept
oftrust,itmeanstherearestillsome
factorsthatwilldecidewhereone
can storedatawhichwill bede-
cidedby thegovernment. There
willbealotofreciprocitybuiltinto
this.

Sowillwebelookingatbilateral
agreementswithsuch
geographies?
It is safe toassumethatgiven

dataanddigitaltradearebecoming
importantpartsoftheglobalecon-
omy and free trade agreement
(FTA)conversations, suchagree-
mentswillalsobenegotiated.

Oneofthebiggestconcernsso
farintheBillhasbeenthewide-
ranginggovernment
exemptions.Earlierthe
Parliamentarycommitteehad
saidthatexemptionsbegivenin
a‘just,fair,proportional’way,
butthesewordsdon’tfinda
mentionintheBill.Whyisthat?
Ipersonallybelievethatgiven

ourgovernment’strackrecorditis
clearthatwearedoingeverything
verytransparently.Also,giventhat
everycitizenandeverydatafiduci-
aryhastherighttoapproachcourts,
it isclearthatifwedon'tdothings
ina fair, transparentandjustway,
peoplecanseekrecourseincourts.
Itisnotourintentiontohaveadata
protectionlawwherepeoplewho
are,inasense,investedincreating
thedataeconomyaredissatisfied
with it. Soputtingwords likethat
wouldonlybestatingtheobvious
becausethereisnoincentiveforthe
government todoanything in a
non-transparentmanner.

TheDataProtectionBoard’s
independencehasalsobeen
calledintoquestion.How
independentwillitbe?
WehaveclearlystatedintheBill

thattheDataProtectionBoardwill
beveryindependent.

Yes,butinessenceitmightnot
be,especiallysinceitis
appointedbythegovernment
andwillultimatelytake
decisionsinmatterswherethe
governmentcouldbeaparty.
Willthatnotcreateaconflictof
interest?
TheBoardwillhaveapurelyad-

judicatorymechanismtodecideon
theissueofdatabreaches.Itcarries
thesamerankasacivilcourtandits
decisionswill beappealable toa
HighCourt.Thisfactisenoughofan
incentiveordisincentive for the
board to work transparently.
Simplysayingthatitwouldbeap-
pointedbya third-partywill not
guarantee itsadequateperform-
ance. Theobjectiveofthisgovern-
mentisthattheboardadjudicates
ondisputesfairlyandtransparently
becauseitcanotherwisebelegally
challenged. Ibelievethesystem’s
structureisefficientandcost-effec-
tive.Anyonewho insists that the
boardisnot independentenough
ismissingthepointthattheboard
willhavetoestablishitscredibility
throughitsownperformance.

No incentive for govt to do
anything in non-transparent
manner: Chandrasekhar

INTERVIEWWITHMINISTEROFSTATEFORELECTRONICS& IT

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

INDIAISonthecuspofextraordi-
narygrowthandwillbecomethe
world’s third largest economy
‘well before’ 2030, AdaniGroup
chairmanGautamAdani saidon
Saturday.Thecountryisonapath
to emerge as a high-incomena-

tionwithout compromising its
democracyanddiversity,hesaid,
while speaking at the World
Congress of Accountants. It took
India58yearstogettoitsfirsttril-
liondollarsofGDP,12yearstoget
to the next trillion and just five
yearsforthethirdtrillion.
“Given thepace atwhich the

governmenthas beenexecuting
avastmultitudeofsimultaneous

socialandeconomicreforms,Ian-
ticipate that within the next
decade, Indiawill start adding a
trilliondollarstoitsGDPevery12
to18months,”hesaid,addingthat
thiswill put the countrywell on
tracktobea$30trillioneconomy
by2050andwithastockmarket
capitalisation thatwill possibly
exceed$45trillion.Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

India to be third largest economy
‘well before’ 2030: Gautam Adani

AMITABHSINHA
SHARMEL-SHEIKH(EGYPT),
NOVEMBER19

ACKNOWLEDGING THEwide-
spread prevalence of green-
washing in corporate world,
Sumant Sinha, CEO of ReNew
Power, India’s largestrenewable
energy company, has said there
wasaneedforregulationandro-
bustprocessesofmeasurement
and validation of claims being
made by companies on their
greenactions.
InaninterviewwithTheIndian

ExpressinSharmel-Sheikh,Sinha
said a lot of corporationswere
makingunrealistic claimsoncli-
mateactionsandstill “gettingby
easily” in the absence of institu-
tions and structures tomeasure
andmonitor.
“Wehave to be a lot tougher

withpeopleonwhatdisclosures
theyaremaking.Thereisnodoubt
aboutit.Alotofdoublecountingis
going on. And a lot of times, the
green capital a corporation is
claimingtoraise is justnot there.
Someone needs to verify these
claims.Rightnow,thereisnoone
verifying,” Sinha said. Lastweek,
at the COP27 meeting, UN
Secretary General Antonio
Guterreswarnedcompanieswith
net-zero targetsnot to indulge in
greenwashing, and gave thema
yeartoupgradetheirprocessesto
showtheactualresultsoftheircli-
mateactions.“Wemusthavezero
tolerancefornet-zerogreenwash-
ing,” Guterres had said.

Greenwashingreferstoarangeof
activitiesthatcompaniesoreven
countries indulge in to present
misleading or dubious claims
about their climate action. Sinha
saidthebiggestproblemwasthe
lackofstandardsandregulations.
“There is a lack of common

standards across theworld. So
thathastocomeup.Initially,there
willbeafightoverstandards.The
westernworldmightputupsome
standards,wemightwant toput
upourownstandards.Buteven-
tually common standardswill
evolve. The second thing is that
therearen’tanyindependentbod-
iesthataremeasuringanyofthis.
So, there areno standards, there
arenobaselines,thereisnomeas-
uring and there is no validation.
All this infrastructure needs to
evolvequickly.But,Idon’tseealot
ofeffortsgoingoninthisdirection
rightnow,”hesaid.
Sinha said companieswould

be forced to takemore effective
climate actions because eventu-
allytheytoowouldstarttogetim-
pacted. “It hasn’t happened in a
bigwaytillnow,butitwill.Ifthere
areunseasonal,unexpectedrains,
for example, andmyentire solar
farm is flooded, the company
wouldbeaffected.Andifthishap-
pensatfrequentintervals, there-
turnswill simply not stack up.
Therearequiteabitofuncertain-
ties.Overtime,theradiationlevels
may change, wind levels may
change. Andmany of these are
veryhard to forecast. The corpo-
rateworldhas a very large stake
inthis,”Sinhasaid.“Maybe,things

havenot reached apointwhere
companies havehad todrawup
contingencyplans,buttheyeven-
tually theywouldhave to. And, I
thinkitisnotveryfarawayintime.
Thereareverylargeassetsofcom-
paniesthatareextremelyvulner-
able to the impacts of climate
change,”hesaid.

Greenwashing: Regulations
needed to check on corporate
actions, says ReNew Power CEO

NewDelhi:Thegovernmenthas
cut the export duty on steel
productsandironorewitheffect
from Saturday in order to pro-
videafilliptothedomesticsteel
industry and boost exports.
Besides, import duty on an-
thracite, coking coal and fer-
ronickel—usedas rawmaterial
in the steel industry—hasbeen
hiked, as per a financeministry
notificationissuedlateonFriday.
Also, export duty on

outward shipment of iron
ore lumps and fines with less
than 58 per cent iron content
will be ‘nil’. PTI

Export duty
on steel,
iron ore cut

NFRA,audits
Bengaluru: To boost the
qualityofaudits,NFRAchief
Ajay Bhushan Prasad
Pandey has pitched for
crowdsourcing efforts to
identify risks as that will
help auditors in meeting
stakeholders’ expectations
aswellasinlookingatnew
riskareas.

NCLAT
New Delhi: The National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunal has stayed insol-
vencyproceedings against
BPTP after the real estate
firminformedNCLATthatit
hassettledthedisputewith
itsoperationalcreditor.

Indiaranks61st
New Delhi: India has
climbed up six places to
61st rank in the Network
Readiness Index 2022 re-
portpreparedbyUS-based
non-profit body Portulans
Institute, the telecommin-
istry said on Saturday.
“Indiahasimproveditspo-
sitionbysixslotsandisnow
placed at 61st rank as per
the Network Readiness
Index 2022 (NRI 2022) re-
portreleasedrecently,” the
statementsaid. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER19

AIR INDIA CEO and MD
CampbellWilsononSaturday
saidtheairlineisin“deepdis-
cussions”withBoeing,Airbus
andenginemanufacturersfor
a ‘historicorderof latestgen-
erationaircraft’.
TheTata-ownedairline is

meetingitsimmediateneeds
by leasingplanesandrepair-
inggroundedaircraft,hesaid.
Theairlinehasfinalisedleases
for30additionalaircraft that
will be delivered over the
courseofthenext12months,
beginning nextweek, in ad-
dition to restoring long-
groundedaircraft,withmore
in the final stagesof negotia-
tion,Wilsonsaid.
“Beyondtheseshort-term

additions,weareindeepdis-
cussionwith Boeing, Airbus
andenginemanufacturersfor
a historic order of the latest-
generation aircraft thatwill
power Air India’s medium
andlong-termgrowth.Atthe
riskofgrossunderstatement,
the investmentwill be sub-
stantial,” he saidat the118th
BirthAnniversaryCelebration
of J.R.DTata.
He said Air India is plan-

ning to launch premium

economyclassoncertain in-
ternationalflights.Theairline
willincreaseitsmarketshare
to at least 30 per cent in do-
mestic and international
routes,Wilsonsaid.
“We’ve recently com-

pletelyrevampedthedomes-
tic inflightmenu,andwillbe
launching premium econ-
omyon certain longhaul in-
ternational flights next
month,”Wilsonsaid.
Hesaidtheshort-termac-

tions have been to replace
carpets, curtains, seat cush-
ionsandcovers.“Tofixdefec-
tive seats and inflight enter-
tainment systems as fast as
supply chains will allow...
where parts are no longer
available in the market, to
work with the likes of Tata
Technologies to design and
manufacture parts our-
selves,”hesaid.
The airline has brought

nearly 20 aircraft back into
service that were on the
groundforyearsduetoalack
of fundsandparts,hesaid.

AVIATIONWATCH
NEW-GENAIRCRAFT

Air India in talks
for ‘historic order’

Theairlinehasleased
30additionalaircraft
thatwillbedelivered
overnext12months

‘95% firms experienced new
fraud incidents in past 2-years’

The new types of fraud experienced by companies include misconduct risk (67%), legal risk
(16%), cybercrime (31%), insider trading (19%), and platform risk (38%) Source: PwC/PTI

95%Organisations
experiencednew

typesoffraudincidentsinthepast
twoyears

52%Companies
experiencedfraud

oreconomiccrimeinthelast24
months

67%Reportedthatthe
mostdisruptive

incidentcameviaanexternal
attackorcollusionbetween
externalandinternalsources.

90%Amongst
organisationsthat

reportedfraud,conductriskwas
thebiggestthreat

Following pandemic, businesses have been exposed to new
risks related to digital security, said the PwC’s ‘Global
Economic Crime and Fraud Survey 2022’ report

SINCEMARCH2020,
threemajor shocks—the
COVID-19pandemic, the
war inEuropeand the
aggressive tighteningof
monetarypolicyacross
countries—haveposed
verydifferent set of chal-
lenges for economic re-
search. Thesehave led to
globalisationof inflation,
asper theRBIGovernor.

Thethree
shocksE●EX
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‘WORSENINGGLOBAL
FOOD,ENERGYSECURITY’

THESHOCKS resulted
indeterioratingglobal
foodandenergy
security situation,
realignmentof global
supply chains and
policy-induced
deglobalisationand
weakening influenceof
multinational
institutions inproviding
coordinated solutions to
address global problems

After-effectsofCovid,war,global
policy tighteningstill unfolding:Das

RajeevChandrasekhar,MinisterofStateforElectronicsandIT.File
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CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX
Ad°f A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ þe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f,
´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ / R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f
»ffB³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender. up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f °f±ff
²fS ûWS S fdVf AfS.Me.þe.EÀf. /
E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./ ¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f -
´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ BÔdO¹f³f ¶f`ÔI , VffJf dQ»»fe
SûOÞ, ¶fbdð dUWfS, AfUfÀf dUI fÀf, ¸fÓfû»ff,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff ÀfÔ0-
7107816836, IFSC Code-
IDIB000D566 ¸fZÔ M Z¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffÔI °fI þ¸ff I SZÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUÔ Vf°fZÊa I f
dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS
C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ BÊ-d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfÔVfû²f³f
¹ff d°fd±f dUÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS AUV¹f
QZJ d»f¹ff þfE Ü Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
Jb»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI - 28-11-2022 1- Ad°f
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff - 51 /
BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O- ´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi d¶f»ffSe ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f
ø 0 590 /- 2 - Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff - 52 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq /2022-2023
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- ´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi I fgN SûOÞ
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f EUÔ A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ 0 1500/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 0
590/- 3- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff- 53 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ q 2000/-
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 0
590/- 4- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff
- 54 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi AÀf¸fü»fe ´fS ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
590/- 5- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff- 55 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022 2023
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¶f¶fSf»ff ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ

Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ 0 1500/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590
/- 6- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
56 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Àf¸·f»f ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ 0 1500/-
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590
/- 7- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
57/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-2023 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O - Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸f´fbS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ
´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
4000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f
÷ 0 590/- 8- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff- 58/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022 2023
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O - Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ qUeq C´fIZ ³Qi »ff»f´fbS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ
´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ q
3500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f
÷ 0 590/- 9- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff- 59 / BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq /2022-2023
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O - Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi VffW¶ffQ ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ
´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ q
3000 / -, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ 0 590 /- 10- Ad°f A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 60/ BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-
2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O- Sf¸f´fbS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸f´fbS ´fS
A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 0 590/- 11- Ad°f
A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff - 61/
BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O - Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi d¶f»ffÀf´fbS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ ´fdS¨ff»fc³f
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ 0 3000/-
, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ 0
590/- 12- BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-62/
BÊqMeqÀfeqE¸fq / 2022 2023 Jb»f³fZ I f
dQ³ffÔI - 20-12-2022 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O
- Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
»ff»f´fbS ´fS Ãf¸f°ffUÈdð IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
MÑf³ÀfR f¸fÊS ¶fZÔ IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ 0 7000 / - d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ 0 1180/- WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f - ´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ"
´fÂffÔIY: 4091/dUq´ffq ¸fÔq¸fbq/d³fdUQf/
2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY : 19/11 2022

CX.´fi.´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»f., BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc̈ f³ff, A³fb·fUe I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f ¸fÔO»f, ¦fiZMS
³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊÔ WZ°fb BÊ-
d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in
´fS d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI I û 12.00 ¶fþZ
°fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ
I e d°fd±f ´fS AUI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZa BÊ-
d³fdUQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ
1. d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-39 / 2022-23:
dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, Wf´fbOÞ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, d´f»fJbAf ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 2,000/-
d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf Vfb»I ø . 590 /- ( I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI 17.12.2022; 2.
Ad°f A»´f IYf»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-
40/2022-23: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O,
¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi, »fJfUMe IZ A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 1,000/- d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf
Vfb»I ø . 590 /- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e
dQ³ffÔI 26.11.2022; 3. Ad°f A»´f
IYf»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-41/2022-23:
dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Q, ¶feq¶feq ³f¦fS IZ
A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 1,000/-
d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf Vfb»I ø . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f
)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI : 26.11.2022; 4.
Ad°f A»´f IYf»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-42
/ 2022-23: dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, JbþfÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, þWfh¦feS´fbS
IZ A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø .

2,500/- d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf Vfb»I ø . 590/-
(I S ÀfdW°f )Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffÔI
26.11.2022; 5.Ad°f A»´f IYf»fe³f
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-43/2022-23: dUôb°f
´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, JbþfÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, A³fb́ fVfWS IZ A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 2,500/ - d³fdUQf
´fí fÂf Vfb»I ø . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffÔI 26.11.2022; 6.Ad°f A»´f
IYf»fe³f d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff MXe-44/2022-23
dUôb°f ´ffSZ¿f¯f J¯O, JbþfÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, dVfI fS´fbS IZ A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø . 1,000/- d³fdUQf
´fí fÂf Vfb»I ø . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffÔI 26.11.2022Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf IZ
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS
ÀffUÊþd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff þf¹fZ¦ff EUÔ ·ff¦f
dõ°fe¹f (´fifBþd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f
°fQû³fbÀffS ¶fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÔÜ
BÊ-d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀUeI fS/dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO A³¹f
ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ
dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ
IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Afg³f
I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f
´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸fÔOX»f CXq´fiq´ffq MÑfqIYfqd»fq,
400 IZY0Ue0 CX´fIZY³Qi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX ³fûEOXf
Ü kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹faZll ´fÂffÔIY :-
2103 dUq´ffq¸fÔq/¦fiZq³ffq /T-39 to
44/22-23 dQ³ffÔIY :- 18.11.2022

Record Date for determining the Equity Shareholders and Non-Convertible Debenture holders of
Shriram City Union Finance Limited (“SCUF”)

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the Common Order dated November 14, 2022, issued by the Hon’ble
National Company Law Tribunal sanctioning the Composite Scheme of Arrangement and Amalgamation of
SCUF with Shriram Transport Finance Company Limited (STFC) (“Scheme”) read with Corrigendum to
dated November 17, 2022,Wednesday, November 30, 2022 has been fixed as the Record date (“Record
Date”) by STFC for the purpose of determining the equity shareholders and Non-Convertible Debenture
(“NCDs”) holders of SCUF who will be entitled to the equity shares and NCDs of STFC, as the case may
be.
Further, as mandated under the law and pursuant to Clause no 4.3 of Part III of the Scheme, the equity
shares that are to be issued and allotted by STFC to the shareholders of SCUF will be only in
dematerialized form. SCUF shareholders are advised to dematerialise their physical shareholding
on or before the Record Date. In the event of any shareholder failing to communicate their demat account
details to SCUF before the Record Date, the equity shares issued by STFC will be kept in a suspense
account and will be credited to the demat account(s) of the respective shareholders, as and when such
details are received.
Notice of Record Date is also available on the website of SCUF at www.shriramcity.in and on the website of
STFC at www.stfc.in and on the website of the Stock Exchanges viz. BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com
and the National Stock Exchange of India Limited at www.nseindia.com.

SHRIRAM CITY UNION FINANCE LIMITED
CIN: L65191TN1986PLC012840
Regd. Office: 123, Angappa Naicken Street, Chennai 600 001
Telephone No. + 91 44 2534 1431
Secretarial Office : 144, Santhome High Road, Mylapore, Chennai – 600 004
Telephone No. + 91 44 4392 5300 Fax No. + 91 44 4392 5430
Website : www.shriramcity.in e-mail : sect@shriramcity.in

For Shriram City Union Finance Limited
sd/-

C R Dash
Company Secretary

Place : Chennai
Date : November 19, 2022

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
PROVINCIAL DIVISION, P.W.D., SHAHJAHANPUR

Letter no: 3305/12A Date : 14 /11 /2022

Online Tender Inviting Notice
1- On behalf of His Excellency the governor of Uttar Pradesh, under the Executive

Engineer, Provincial Division, PWD, Shahjahanpur online E-Tenders have been invited
from 05.12.2022 to 12.12.2022 Till 12.00 Noon, the technical bids will be proposed
opened online on Date 12.12.2022 at 02:30 PM:-

2- All information and documents are available on website http//etender.up.nic.in

UPID NO.181869 DATE-18.11.2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

(R.K.PITHORIA) EXECUTIVE

ENGINEER PROVINCIAL DIVISION,

PWD, SHAHJAHANPUR

Sl.
No

Name of Work
Estimated
cost (Rs.in

Lac)

Bid
Security

(Rs.in
Lacs)

Cost of
Document (in

Rs.)

Period of
completion
(in month
including

rainy season)

Eligible
Registration
Catagory of
Contractor/

Firm

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1
Special Repair of Raheriya

Rawatpur Link Road in
Distt. Shahjahanpur.

25.35 2.54

Tender
Cost+Stationery
Charges+GST

Rs.944.00

03 Month
A, B, C & D
(Road Work)

2

Special Repair of
Parajharsa Baraincha to
Hathgaon Link Road in

Distt. Shahjahanpur.

33.50 3.35

Tender
Cost+Stationery
Charges+GST

Rs.944.00

03 Month
A, B, C & D
(Road Work)

3
Special Repair of LB Road
to Pachdevra Link Road in

Distt. Shahjahanpur.
32.42 3.25

Tender
Cost+Stationery
Charges+GST

Rs.944.00

03 Month
A, B, C & D
(Road Work)

4
Special Repair of Alhapur

to Harseli Link Road in
Distt. Shahjahanpur.

28.08 2.81

Tender
Cost+Stationery
Charges+GST

Rs.944.00

03 Month
A, B, C & D
(Road Work)

5

Special Repair of LB Road
Shyam Filling Station to
Hamzapur Link Road in

Distt. Shahjahanpur.

24.77 2.48

Tender
Cost+Stationery
Charges+GST

Rs.944.00

03 Month
A, B, C & D
(Road Work)

BÊX-MZX¯OXSX ³fûdMXÀf
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 373/BÊX-MZX¯OXSX ³fûdMXÀf/2022-23 dQ³ffaIY 17/11/2022
1. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f:- ªf³f´fQ ¨f¸fû»fe IZY A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff IZY ªf»f
ªfe½f³f d¸fVf³f IZY IYf¹fÊ WZX°fb BÊX-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f IYe ªff°fe W`XÜ

2. ´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf CX´f»f¶²f WXû³fZ IYe d°fd±f :- 21/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f: 17:00 ¶fªfZ
3. ´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf ´fifd´°f IYe Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f :- 05/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f: 17:00 ¶fªfZ
4. ´fûMÊX»f ´fSX d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ IYe d°fd±f:- 06/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f: 13:00 ¶fªfZ
5. CX¢°f ´fZªf¹f»f ¹fûªf³ff Mc d¶fOX d³fd½fQf W`X, IYe ´fc¯fÊ ªff³fIYfSXe, VfbdðX ´fÂf E½fa
d³fSXÀ°feIYSX¯f AfdQ WZX°fb www.uktenders.gov.in ´fSX »ffg¦f BX³f IYSX°fZ SXWZXÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

IiY.
Àfa.
´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff IYf ³ff¸f d½fIYfÀf

ÃûÂf
IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³fd½fQf

´fid°f·fcd°f
A½fd²f

1 ±f»»fe ´ff°f»f ¶ffªfBÊ, ´fd¸´fa¦f
´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff I f d³f¸ffÊ¯fÜ

QZ½ff»f ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ´f¸´f WfCÀf, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ,
´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ FHTC I f¹fÊ
E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶f³²fe I f¹fÊÜ

323000 8 ¸ffW

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, CXØfSXf£f¯OX ªf»f
ÀfaÀ±ff³f ½fÈØf-¦fû´fZV½fSXÜ

DIRECTORATE OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION, CHHATTISGARH
ÀfÔ¨ff»f³ff»f¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff, LØfeÀf¦fPÞ

Indrawati Bhavan, Block-3, 3rd / 4th Floor, Nawa Raipu, Atal Nagar, Dist Raipur -
492002

B³QfU°fe ·fU³f, ¶»ffI - 3 °fÈ°fe¹f / ¨f°fb±fÊ °f»f, ³fUf S f¹f´fbS , AM»f ³f¦fS , dþ»ff - S f¹f´f bS - 492002
Phone : 0771-2331331, 2221376, Fax: 0771-2253620, Website : http://www.cgdteraipur.ac.in

// dUÄff´f³f //

LØfeÀf¦fPÞ S fª¹f ÀfZ ¶ffWS ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ BÔþed³f¹fdS Ô¦f ¸fW fdUôf»f¹fûÔ ¸fZ Ô B.E / B.Tech ´ffN Ð¹fIi ¸f ¸fZ Ô A²¹f¹f³fS °f LfÂf-
LfÂffAûÔ I û Qe þf³fZ Uf»fe LfÂfUÈdØf ÀfÂf 2022-23

LØfeÀf¦fPÞ VffÀf³f, °fI ³feI e dVfÃff dU·ff¦f I e Ad²fÀfc̈ f³ff 21 þc³f 2013 þû Sfþ´fÂf ¸fZÔ 24 þc³f 2013 I û ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ´fifU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS
LØfeÀf¦fPÞ Sfª¹f IZ À±ff³fe¹f d³fUfÀfe LfÂf-LfÂff¹fZÔ þû A³¹f Sfª¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ AdJ»f ·ffS°fe¹f ´fiüôûd¦fI e ÀfÔÀ±ff³f (IITs) Sf¿MÑe¹f ´füi ôûd¦fI e ÀfÔÀ±ff³f (NITs)
·ffS°fe¹f dUÄff³f-dVfÃff ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ (IISc ) °f±ff A³¹f AdJ»f ·ffS°fe¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff ´fdS¿fQ (AICTE) ÀfZ ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ C¨¨f °fI ³feI e ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ
¸fZÔ BÔþed³f¹fdSÔ¦f ´fiüôûd¦fI e (B.E. /B.Tech.) C´ffd²f ´ffNÐ¹fIi ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fi±f¸f U¿fÊ ¸fZÔ A²¹f¹f³fS°f LfÂf-LfÂffAûÔ IZ d»fE 08 ³fUe³f LfÂfUÈdØf SfdVf ø .
2000/- ´fid°f¸ffW ( AÃfSûÔ ¸fZÔ- ø . Qû WþfS ¸ffÂf) W°Z fb AfUZQ³f Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ WỒ Ü
LfÂfUÈdØf IZ d»fE AWÊI fSe ´fSeÃff 12 UeÔ ¸fZÔ I ¸f ÀfZ I ¸f 60 ´fid°fVf°f AÔI ´fif~ I S³fZ Uf»fZ C¸¸feQUfS We LfÂfUÈdØf IZ d»fE ´ffÂf Wû¦fZÔÜ A·¹f±feÊ I f
ÀfÃf¸f Ad²fI fSe ÀfZ þfSe dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff LØfeÀf¦fPÞ I f ¸fc»f d³fUfÀfe ´fi̧ ff¯f-´fÂf Wû³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W`Ü AfUZQ³f ´fÂf ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f, °fI ³feI e dVfÃff, B³QifU°fe
·fU³f, ¶»ffI -3, °fÈ°fe¹f / ¨f°fb±fÊ °f»f, ³fUf Sf¹f´fbS, AM»f ³f¦fS, dþ»ff - Sf¹f´fbS, LØfeÀf¦fPÞ ÀfZ d³f:Vfb»I ´fif~ dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` A±fUf ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f
I e U¶Z fÀffBM www.cgdteraipur.cgstate.gov.in ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W` Ü
AfUZQ³f ´fÂf IZ Àff±f 12 UeÔ I e AÔI Àfc̈ fe EUÔ LØfeÀf¦fPÞ Sfª¹f I f À±ff³fe¹f d³fUfÀf ´fi̧ ff¯f ´fÂf °f±ff A²¹f¹f³fS°f ÀfÔÀ±ff AICTE ÀfZ ¸ff³¹f°ff ´fif~ Wû³fZ
ÀfÔ¶fÔ²fe ´fi̧ ff¯f ´fÂf I e Lf¹ff´fid°f¹ffg ÀfÔ»f¦³f I S³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ W`Ü LfÂfUÈdØf ´fif~ I S³fZ WZ°fb AfUZQ³f ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f ÀfÔÀ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ ÀfZ A³fbVfÔdÀf°f I Sf³ff Ad³fUf¹fÊ
W`Ü AfUZQ³f ´fÂf ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fif~ Wû³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f 15.12.2022 Àff¹fÔ 5.00 ¶fþZ °fI W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ ´f›f°f ´fif~ AfUZQ³f ´fS dU¨ffS
³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þf¹f¦Z ff Ü d³f²ffdÊ S°f d°fd±f IZ ¶ffQ ´ffi ~ AfUQZ ³f ´fÂfûÔ ´fS I ûBÊ QfUf / A·¹ffUQZ ³f ¸ff³¹f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff þfU¦Z ff Ü
´ffÂf°ff³fbÀffS dþ³f C¸¸feQUfSûÔ I û ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff, Sf¹f´fbS õfSf ³fUe³f LfÂfUÈdØf ÀUeIÈ °f I e þfUZ¦fe C³f C¸¸feQUfSûÔ I û LfÂfUÈdØf I e SI ¸f
I f ·f¦b f°ff³f I S³fZ WZ°fb ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff õfSf U¿fÊ IZ A°Ô f ¸fZÔ LfÂfUÈdØf I e SI ¸f ÀfÀÔ ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ I û ·fZþe þfU¦Z fe Ü ÀfÀÔ ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ õfSf d³f²ffÊdS°f
Vf°fZÊ ´fc̄ fÊ I S³fZ ´fS LfÂf / LfÂffAûÔ I û LfÂfUÈdØf I e SfdVf I f ·fb¦f°ff³f dI ¹ff þfUZ¦ffÜ LfÂf / LfÂff I û LfÂfUÈdØf I e SfdVf ´fif~ Wû³fZ ´fS BÀf AfVf¹f I f
SÀfeQ ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³ff Wû¦ff dI C³WZÔ ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff, ³fUf Sf¹f´fbS, AM»f ³f¦fS õfSf ÀUeIÈ °f I e ¦fBÊ LfÂfUÈdØf I e SI ¸f ÷ ´fE 20,000/-
ÀfÔÀ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ ÀfZ ´fif~ Wû ¦f¹fZ WỒ Ü SÀfeQ ´fif~ Wû³fZ IZ ´f›f°f We A¦f»fZ U¿fÊ ³fUe³feI S¯f WZ°fb d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS LfÂfUÈdØf ÀUeIÈ °f I e þf ÀfIZ ¦feÜ

dþ³f LfÂfûÔ I û ´fUc Ê ¸fÔZ dI Àfe U¿fÊ IZ d»f¹fZ ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f °fI ³feI e dVfÃff õfSf LfÂfUdÈ Øf ÀUeIÈ °f I e þf ¨fIb e W,` UZ LfÂf - LfÂffEh ·fe A¦f»fZ U¿fÊ IZ

³fUe³feI S¯f WZ°fb AfUZQ³f IZ Àff±f d´fL»fZ U¿fÊ I e CØfe¯fÊ AÔI Àfc̈ fe °f±ff ÀfÔ̈ ff»f³ff»f¹f õfSf ´fcUÊ U¿fûÊ ¸fZÔ ÀUeIÈ °f LfÂfUÈdØf I e SfdVf ÷ ´fE 20,000/-

I e SÀfeQ dþÀf¸fZÔ ¹fW C»»fZJ dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff Wû dI ÀfÔÀ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ LfÂfUdÈ Øf I e SfdVf ´fif~ Wû ¦fBÊ W`, ÀfÔ»f¦³fI S ÀfÔ¶fdÔ ²f°f ÀfÔÀ±ff ´fi̧ fbJ ÀfZ

A³fbVfÔdÀf°f I SfI S Ad³fUf¹fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ AfUZQ³f ´fÂf IZ Àff±f ´fiÀ°fb°f I SZÔ Ü °fQÐ́ f›f°f AfUZQ³f ´fÂf IZ Àff±f SÀfeQ ´fif~ Wû³fZ ´fS We ³fUe³feI S¯f I e I f¹fÊUfWe

I e þf ÀfIZ ¦feÜ
LØfeÀf¦fPÞ VffÀf³f, °fI ³feI e dVfÃff dU·ff¦f I e Ad²fÀfc̈ f³ff 21 þc³f 2013 þû Sfþ´fÂf ¸fZÔ 24 þc³f 2013 I û ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ ´fifU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fbÀffS
VffÀf³f I e dUVf¿Z f ¸fþÔ Sc e IZ d¶f³ff I ûBÊ ·fe LfÂf EI Àf¸f¹f ¸fÔZ EI ÀfZ Ad²fI LfÂfUdÈ Øf ´ffi ~ ³fWeÔ I S¦Z ff Ü

WÀ°ff./-
ÀfÔ¨ff»fI

°fI ³feI e dVfÃff, LØfeÀf¦fPÞ

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH, WATER
RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER
MAHANADI GODAWARI BASIN

RAIPUR (C.G.)
e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

e-Procurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
(1st CALL)

System Tender No. : 114341 /NIT No. : 03/SAC/2022-23,
Chhuikhadan, Dated : 16.11.2022

Online Tenders are invited for the following works up to
07.12.2022 at 17.30 Hour

Name of work: Remodeling & C.C. lining of Gadbanja Sub Minor, Jhuranadi
Minor, Chhuikhadan Minor, Laxmanpur Sub Minor, Shyampur Minor,
Construction of 10 No. VRB, 01 No. D.C., 17 No. Fall, Total 28 Nos.
Structures, Repair of Structures & Fixing of Colaba Pipes of Pipariya
Medium Tank in Block Chhuikhadan of Dist. Khairagarh-Chhuikhadan-
Gandai.
Probable Amount of Contract :- Rs. 405.63 Lakhs
(As per S.O.R Dated 01.08.2010 (As amended dated 01.08.2014))
The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly from the
Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 23.11.2022, at 17.31 Hours.(IST)
onwards.
NOTE :- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandated to get
enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific vendor class
from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to
download the tender documents and participate in the subsequent bidding
process.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division, Chhuikhadan
For, Chief Engineer, Mahanadi Godavari Basin

Endt. NO. 4353/SAC/2022-23 Raipur (C.G.)

HIGH COURT OF CHHATTISGARH, BILASPUR
Tender Notice

No. 13821/CPC/2022. Bilaspur, date 15/11/2022

The High Court of Chhattisgarh, Bilaspur invites bids (Technical
and Financial) from eligible bidders for purchasing the following
articles/work with Supply, Testing, Installation and Maintenance of
the same at the High Court of Chhattisgarth, Bilaspur (C.G.). :-

- Professional Display System/Smart TV 50” or higher
with Transmeter and Receiver and Cat 6 Cable

Interested Parties may view and download the detailed terms and
conditions from the website viz.
https://highcourt.cg.gov.in/tender.html
I) - Documents Download start Date - 11/11/2022
II)- Last Date for Submission of physical Bids - 01/12/2022 (till
04:30 PM) at the office of the Registrar (Computerization), High
Court of Chhattisgarh, Bilaspur (C.G.)

Sd/-
Arvind Kumar Verma

Registrar General

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Office of the Additional Chief Engineer,
Rushikulya Bahuda Basin, Berhampur - 760004

e-mail id: se_sicbam@yahoo.com

e-Procurement Notice No. ACE, RBB -31/2022-23

A-741

1. Type of Work : Flood Control Works.

2. Total No of Works : 02 (Two) Nos.

3. Amount put to tender : Rs 408.86 lakh

4. Period of completion : 11 ( Eleven) calendar months

Procurement
officer

Bid Identification
No

Bid Amount
(Rs. in lakh)

Availability &
Submission of Bid

On-line
Additional

Chief
Engineer,

Rushikulya
Bahuda Basin,

Berhampur

ACE, RBB, (BEID)-
86/2022-23

408.86

From
24.11.2022,
10.00 A.M.

to
08.12.2022,
5.00 P.M.

Date of opening of the Technical Bid:- 09.12.2022 at 11.30 A.M.
Further details can be seen from the Govt. website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Additional Chief Engineer,
Rushikulya Bahuda Basin,

Berhampur
OIPR-32411/11/0043/2223

dUVfZ¿f VffJf ´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f
IY¸ffÔIY- dUVff / ÀMXûSX / 2022-25 (315), dQ³ffÔIY 11/11/2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff IYf VfbdðX ´fÂf
(Corrigendum)

dUVfZ¿f VffJf ´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f I e d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff Ii ¸ffÔI SB/ Store/2022-25 (281), Bhopal, Dated 10-
10-2022 õfSf Under Vehicle Search Mirror (UVSM) & other 15 items IZ I ¹f WZ°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfc¨f³ff þfSe I e ¦fBÊ W`Ü C´fSûö Af¸fÔdÂf°f d³fdUQf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ Uf»fZ C´fI S¯fûÔ IZ °fI ³feI e ¸ff´fQ¯OûÔ
(Specification) EUÔ d³fdUQf I e Àf¸f¹f-ÀffS¯fe ¸fZÔ "AfÔdVfI ÀfÔVfû²f³f" IZ ÀfÔ¶fÔ²f ¸fZÔ "Vfbdð ´fÂf"
(Corrigendum) þfSe dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` þû website https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app ´fS °f±ff
dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM www.mppolice.gov.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

ÀfWXf¹fIY ´fbd»fÀf ¸fWXfd³fSXeÃfIY,
dUVfZ¿f VffJf (þe), ¸f.´fi. ·fû´ff»f
QcSX·ff¿f IiaY.- 0755-2443654

Email: sec24-sb@mppolice.gov.in
IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe,

MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXeÜ
G19370/22

New Delhi
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eye
Sandip G

FROM THE dazzling light of the
fireworks that spread over Rio
de Janeiro’s iconic football the-
atre Maracana, Lionel Messi
walked into thedarknessof the
dressing room. His head sunk,

onehandwiping sweat and tears, and from
the other hung theGolden Ball trophy. This
washowthe2014FIFAWorldCuphadended
forMessi.Hehadwontheawardforthetour-
nament’sbestplayerbutitwasGermanythat
tookhometheBigCup.
Amongtheheart-brokenandtired faces

that gazed sympathetically at himnear the
change room,Messi found Alfredo Pernas,
hisclosestfriendamongthegroupofstrate-
gists.HetossedthetrophytoPernasandtold
him todowhateverhewantswith it.Messi
wouldslinkintoacornerof thechangeroom
andweep likeachild.
“He just flungtheGoldenBallatmeand

toldmetodowhatever Iwantwithit. Itwas
not what he wanted,” Pernas would later
tell Canal 24. Pernas took it home andpre-
served it. “He has never askedme about it
again, but who knows he might ask me
someday.Youcannotshoveit intothedust-
bin,” hewould add.
Messiwouldlatersay,“Idonotcareabout

theGoldenBall. Thatwas theworstnightof
my life.” That night when he reached the
closest to holding theWorld Cup, fulfilling
hisdreamanddestiny.Butlikebeingwoken
upfromyoursweetestdreamandthrustinto
your worst nightmare, that night when
Germany beat Argentina in the final, eight
yearsago, remainsanunhealedwound.
Hehasneverrewatchedthematch,even

when an interviewer of FIFA.com once
showedhimthefootage.Heturnedhiseyes
away from the television, stared hollowly
intothedistanceandtoldhim,“Idon’tknow
whattosay, it’sapity. Ithinkwehadthebet-
ter chances in the game. For the rest of our
liveswe’ll regret having those chances, and
notbeingable toput themin.”
Last year, after Argentinawon the COPA

Cup, thesymbolof SouthAmerican football
supremacy,atthesamevenue,beatingBrazil
no less, he was asked a specific question:
Weretheghostsof2014exterminated?“No,”
hepaused, and firmeduphis tone: “Never”.
The 2014 loss will live on whether he

wins thisWorld Cup or the next. Argentina
coachLionel Scaloniwould later explain, “A
champion footballer like him, who never
likes to losea singlegame,wouldnever for-
get the losses. He remembers every single
gamehehaslost, forclubandcountry.Idon’t
knowwhetherheremembers thewins!”
Awin cannot undo a defeat, just as the

present cannot change the past. But there
dwellshopeforthefuture.Thereisrenewed
hope in Argentina that Messi’s lastWorld
Cup could perhaps be his destiny-fulfilling
one,too.UnderScaloni,Messihasbeenalib-
erated force, Argentina has strung together
35undefeatedgames,playedbeautiful, free-
flowingfootballastheirfanshadyearnedfor,
and built a suitable stage for their finest
playertoburythepainofMaracanaandleap
intoabsolute footballing immortality.

■ ■ ■

ForMessi,winning theWorldCup isnot
just about winning theWorld Cup. It has
deeper meanings and relevance. It’s not

merelyaboutfetchingthelastpieceofsilver-
wareintohiscabin,orearningthefinalstamp
of greatness, or being an equal to Diego
Maradona, but about proving that he is as
ArgentinianasanyArgentinian.Or,perhaps,
moreArgentinian.
It’s cruel that he’s made to prove his

Argentinian-ismevery timehe pulls on the
blue-and-white stripes of the country. But
that’s how it has been. Hewas not Pibe, the
boyfromthestreets.Hewasnotfromthetwo
bigArgentinaclubs,RiverPlateorBocaJuniors.
Hehasnotplayedforanyclubinhiscountry.
His game was moulded in La Masia

Academy and not in the alleys of Buenos
Aires. Hewas unemotional on the field, not
anarchic. His rendition of the national an-
them is soft; he has won everything for
Barcelona,butnoneforArgentina,beforethe
COPAtriumph lastyear.
Foradeeplyemotionalcountry,therewas

anirrepressibledisconnectanddistrustwith
Messi, even though they loved him and he
lovedthemback.Heisaloof,distant,andnot
them. Maradona was, for his vices and
virtues,atruerepresentationofhiscountry.
Messiisawareofthecomplexities.Hehas

beenaskednumeroustimesofhis realaffil-
iations: Spain or Argentina?Messi has de-
fendedhis roots, his loyalty, his heart. Once
he recounted an incident: “I was offered to
playforSpainwhenIwas15, I refused.After
Spain won the World Cup, a friend in
Barcelonajoked, ‘If youhadacceptedtheof-
fer, youwouldhavebeenaWorldCupwin-
ner.’ I told him, ‘Winningwith Spain is not
thesameaswinningwithArgentina.’”
There are shades and shadows of

Argentinabetweenhiswords, tonesandac-
cent,too.HelefthishometownRosariowhen
hewas13andspentmostofhisteenageand
adult life in Barcelona, yet his Spanish is
sparklinglyArgentinian. Todefendhis com-
mitment,hisheartandsoul, for thecountry,
heevenhadtowriteacolumninthenewspa-
per, The Patriot. He launches a teary self-de-
fence:“PeopleaskmewhyIhavenotpicked
up the Spanish accent and it is simple: I do
notwant topick itup,or to loseany identifi-
cationwithmy country. These are the only
colours Iwant towear.”

His former coach Jorge
Sampaoliwouldsympathise:

“TheWorldCupislikearevolver
tohishead.”

■ ■ ■

Butneverperhapshastherevolverbeen
thefarthestfromhisheadthanit isnow.For
he is no longer Barcelona’s. Just Argentina’s.
Though he plays for the French club Paris
Saint-Germain (PSG), the affiliations are not
asstrong.Thereisnoenvy,nounwantedcom-
parison,nodoubtsordebatesofhiscommit-
ment. There is no distraction — if Messi
seemeddisenchantedlastyearinParis,hehas
been reinvigorated this season, netting 12
goalsand14assists in18gamesforPSG.
Perhaps, it’s an illusion, perhaps it is real,

perhapsitisneitherrealnorillusory,butMessi
has seldomwornhis passion aswildly as he
haswhenplaying forhis country than in the
last two years. Usually shy andmild, he has
been animated and confrontational, picking
fightswith opponents, arguingwith the ref-
erees and celebratingmomentsmaniacally.
Hehasnevermockedhisopponents.
He did when Colombia’s Yerry Mina

missed a penalty during the quarterfinals
shootout in COPA. He charged down the
halfway line and yelled at the goalkeeper
EmilianoMartineztodance, intheexactway
Minahaddancedduringvictoryintheprevi-
ousround.Messi,undeniably,wasalwayspas-
sionateaboutplayingforhiscountry.
But seldomhas that passionmanifested

thispassionately.Itcouldbeatrickoftheeyes,
becausewhenhewears theblue-and-white
stripesofArgentina,youdon’tseeaninvisible
purple and redunderneath, as it always had
seemedtoexist. It’spureblueandwhite.
Thejerseynolongerseemstoburdenhim,

neitherdoesthenationalteamappeartobea
gildedprison.SinceScalonitookoverthereins
of theteamin2018,bothMessiandhiscoun-
tryhavefinallyfoundamethodtoharnessthe
best out of each other. In the last four years.
Argentina ended their long COPAAmerica
drought, hammered European champions
Italy in the Cup of Champions and are un-
beateninthelast35games.Hehasscored25
timesandassistedninetimesin36games.That
isnearlyone-thirdofhisgoalsforthecountry
(90from164)hasbeenscoredinthesegames.
Scaloni,whowaselevatedfrompart-time

tofull-timemanagerbecausehewasunglam-
orous andhis fees not exorbitant, hasman-
agedwhatmanyof hismore famousprede-
cessors,fromJosePekermantoJoseSampaoli,
couldnot.TogetthebestoutofMessi,Scaloni
realised that itwas important toget thebest
outofhisteammates,too.Ratherthantuning
their tactics tosuitMessi,hewasmoreeager
onformulatingamethodthatworkedforthe
entire group. “Itwould be difficult formany
to adapt toMessi’s style of play, butMessi
couldadjusttoanything(plan).”

In his stag-
gering career,
Messi has donned
several roles with
aplomb, and excelled
ineach.Fromrightwinger
to falsenine, to centre forward to
deep-lyingplaymaker,therehavebeen
fewroleshehasleftuntried.HisArgentina
andBarcelona colleague JavierMascherano
wouldjoke:“Makehimacentraldefender,he
wouldbethebest intheworld.”
Scaloni, though,wasinitially inclinedtoa

directandverticalgame,butsoonchangedto
a possession-based gamedue to a dearth of
qualitywingers.Hismidfieldistypicallynar-
row,butthemidfielders,especiallytheversa-
tileLeandroParedesandRodrigodePaul,are
blessedwithsublimepassingrange.
Messihasstarred inavarietyof roles,but

usuallyhestartsassecondstriker ina4-2-3-
1or a centre forward in4-3-3. Butwhatever
hispositionis,heusuallydrifts totherightto
receiveandcreatefromoutsideoftheiroppo-
nent’sdefensiveblock.Theprogressivepass-
ing ability of Scaloni’smen, or Scaloneta as
theyarecalled, issumptuous.
EventhecentraldefensivepairofCristian

Romero and LisandroMartinez are blessed
withtheeyeforadefence-splitting,attack-ini-
tiating pass and ball player. It has helped
Scaloni thatsomeof theun-droppableswho
made Argentina top-heavy are retired, like
GonzaloHiguainandSergioAguero.
Scalonipickshismencarefully,too.Among

a raft of conventional strikers playing in
Europe, Scaloni chose Lautaro Martinez,
whose chief task is to drawdefenders out of
their position, dishevel the defensive shape
withcleverrunsbeyondthedefence-lineand
createspaceforMessiandCo.tomanoeuvre.
ThoughArgentinaisnotmuchofapressing

side, they storm the final third. In a normal
game sequence,Messi has at least four col-
leagues including the full-backs besidehim.
So, he has the freedom tomove into empty
spacesordriftwide, ordropdeepwithquick
passing exchanges.Maybe, it’s this freedom,
the elevationof quality aroundhim, that has
madethegiftsofMessishinebrighterthanever
beforeintherobesofhiscountryandmadehis

onlyunfulfilleddreamonafootball field look
closertofulfillmentthaneverbefore.
ButMessiwarns:“TheWorldCupisvery

difficult,manythingshavetohappen(towin
it), and there aremany teams thatwant the
sameasusandthataredoingwell.”Hethen
allays the fears: “Weareeager,wearegoing
tofight,wearenotafraidof anyonebecause
wearereadytoplayagainstanyone,butwith
peaceofmind.”
There was an unusual rage in his voice

whenheutteredthosewordsinapresscon-
ference last month. Not desperation but a
burningdesire toconsummatehis last shot
at fulfilling his destiny, the last attempt at
winning the only trophy that has eluded
him, and, predominantly, the last leap to-
wards proving that he ismore Argentinian
thananyArgentinian.
The pain of Maracana might live on

eternally, but the joy of Doha could
make thememories of that night a little bit
morebearable.

STEEPED
IN BLUE AND

WHITE
As the FIFA World Cup gets underway in Qatar, there is renewed
hope in Argentina that Lionel Messi’s last World Cup would be his

destiny-fulfilling one — establishing, yet again, not only his
greatness, but also his unquestionable fidelity to his country

27
Messihasnetted
27goals in43
gamesthis
calendaryear

25
Undermanager
LionelScaloni,
Messihasscored
25times in36
games

3
IfMessimanages
toassist three
moregoals,he
wouldbreak
Maradona’s record
ofmostassists in
WorldCups(8)
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Twist in the Tale
Writer-director Vasan Bala on his crime caper,
Monica O My Darling, subverting tropes and his
‘rogue’ interpretation of a Satyajit Ray story
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Alaka Sahani

THE PULPY crime noirMonica, O
My Darling, directed by Vasan
Bala,hasemergedassomething
thatadoctorwouldrecommend
tothosecravingold-worldHindi

cinema potboilers. An adaptation of Keigo
Higashino’s Japanese novel Burutasu No
Shinzou (1989), this Netflix release is about
a robotics expert,who is froma small town
with a big dream, getting entangled in a
botched-upmurder plan. Somemay even
call it a diabolical game of snakes and lad-
derswheretheplayersaredeceitfulanddes-
perate togrababigger sliceof thepie.
After his last featureMard KoDard Nahi

Hota (2018), a quirky actionmovie, Bala, 45,
hascementedhis reputationas themakerof
idiosyncratic but entertaining taleswith the
successofMonica...Inthisinterview,hespeaks
ofhisbigensemblecast, themusicinhisfilm
andworkingwithSriramRaghavan.Excerpts:

Whatwasyourreactionwhenyoufirst
readMonica,OMyDarling’s script?
WhenYogeshChandekar,whohaswrit-

tenthescript,narratedittome,Iwashooked
toall its twistsandturns; IknewIwantedto
direct thismovie. The bookwas chosen by
SriramRaghavanforadaptationandthatwas
another reasonwhy Iwasdrawnto it.

Youwroteyourprevioustwofeatures,
Peddlers (2012)andMardKoDardNahi
Hota.Howwastheexperienceof
workingwithascriptwriter?
Thereisonlyaslightdifferenceattheini-

tial stagebecause Ihadn’tworkedonit from
scratch.Duringthereading,onecanmakeout
what’s notworking.With each reading,we
tweakedsomething.I’mgladItookitonsince
thisexperiencehasgivenmetheconfidence
toworkwithother like-mindedpeople.

Whatwaschallengingaboutworking
withanensemblecast?
Due to the second wave, our schedule

wenthaywire.Huma(Qureshi)hadtoshoot
a certainnumberof daysbefore leaving the
city.Radhika(Apte)couldtravelfromLondon
only after a particular time. It so happened
that all the big scenes, in the second half of
themovie,wereactuallyshotfirst.Wedidn’t
havetheluxuryof shootingchronologically.

WasRadhikaApte’scharacterof a
corruptcopsupposedtobeafemale
fromthebeginning?
Yes,IreallywantedRadhikatoplaytherole

ofACPNaidu.So, I tweakeditabit tosuither.

All thewomencharacters inthefilm
havestrongpersonas.
Monica,OMyDarling ismytoughestfilm,

inthatsense.Traditionally,noirisentrenched
inmisogyny. Fromwhere do terms such as
femme fatale andgold digger come? Froma
deep-seated patriarchy. I wanted the char-
acterstobeinteresting,flawedandcomplex.
Humahasanamazingpersonalitythatflows
onscreen.Similarly, Iwantedthecharacters
essayed by ZaynMarie Khan and Akansha
RanjanKapoor tospeak to theaudience.

WithQureshi’scharacterMonica,are
youtryingtosubvert the ideaof the
femmefatale?
Beingsubversive, at times, canseempa-

tronising. In fact, noir women in certain
movies — for instance Gilda (1946) — have
been fightingmisogyny in their ownway.
Huma’s character thinks she is absolutely
right indoingwhatshewants.The ideawas
toexpressthetruthofhercharacter—weare
notjudgingher.Shehasgonethroughhard-
ships.Only sheknowswhat’s right forher.

Tellusabouttheretrofeelof composer
AchintThakkar’smusic,whichplaysa
significantrole inthefilm.
For the film’smusic, Iwanted togoback

to the era of Shankar-Jaikishan and RD

Burman. While Burman is celebrated,
Shankar-Jaikishanarekindof forgotteneven
though they had an amazing range. We
wanted to createmusic that contemporary
listenerswill alsoenjoy.
ForMonica...we have used orchestra

singers, who often try to sound like the es-
tablishedsingers.AnupamaSrivastava,who
has sung Yeh ek zindagi, is not an imitator
thoughsheisafanofAshaBhosle.Sheis liv-
ing that style. Similarly, for Farsh pe khade,
we found Sagnik Sen, who does ‘Hemant

Kumarnights’ inKolkata.

There isanobvious JohnnyGaddaar
(2007)vibe incertainscenes.
I absolutely love Sriramand the casting,

dialogueandmusicof thatfilm.Hehasded-
icatedhis life tomaking filmsof aparticular
genre. There is noone likehim.He is an ab-
solutemaster. Iamgladthatwecanbeinthe
same room as him and be privy to his
process.

ThefightscenebetweenQureshiand
RajkummarRaoisoneof thehighlights
ofMonica,OMyDarling.
ForRaj’s character, killingsomeone isnot

easy, especiallywhen it’sMonica. I wanted
Monica tobephysically strong. So, it’s a con-
testof equals. Thechallengewas to start it in
a lighterveinandkeepamplifyingthe inten-
sity. Raj andHuma treaded the line sowell.
Neveroncedidtheymakeitlooklikeslapstick.

Youhadoncesaidthatproducers find
yourwritingstrangeanddon’tknow
whattodowith it.Hasthatchanged?
It isaslowandsteadyprocess.Peoplelike

SanjayRoutray (producer ofMonica...) have
warmly embracedmywork and givenme
completefreedom.Theygavemeascriptthat
they had developed and letmemake itmy
own.Peoplebackprojectsthesedays,notvi-
sion.ButRoutrayandNetflixhaveextended
thatkindof support tome.

Sincethemovie’s release,peoplehave
beenspottingandsharingmanyfilm
referencesandtributes in it.
Weweresureduring thepre-production

stage thatwewould be putting these in the
background. Some acting tributeswere im-
provised.Forinstance,HumaaskingRajtosay:
“Monica, jaanmeri” (which isahat-tip tothe
famousscenefromthe2004-movieMaqbool
featuring IrrfanandTabu).Discoveringthese
referencescangoonforever.Peoplecanmake
theirownassumptions.That’showIhavecon-
sumedcinema, likemanyothers.

Themoviehasremindedmanyofold
Hindientertainers.Doyoubelievethat
wehavemovedawayfromthem?
I am a product of old-school cinema. I

don’t thinkwehavemovedaway fromthat.
Everygenerationwill comeupwith itsown
voice.Therewasatimewheneveryfilmhad
songs. Then came a timewhenwe didn’t
watch songs. It’s cyclical in that sense.
However, filmmakers shouldn’t fall into the
trapofwhat themarketneeds.

Youreceivedsomeextremereactionsfor
your interpretationof SatyajitRay’s
story intheNetflixseriesRay.Howdid
youprocess that?
IfyouaretouchingRay,youshouldexpect

thosebrickbats. I didn’twant tomake it as a
sincere,front-bencher.Itwasalwaysgoingto
bearogue interpretation.But itdid find love
fromsomeunexpectedquarters.Ican’ttouch
Ray’smovies.Butif Ihavetoadapthisstories,
thenIhavetomakeitmyway.If Itrytobelike
him,Iwill falter. Inspiteof thecriticism,Iap-
preciated thechild-like lovepeoplehave for
Ray. It’s the child in them thatmakes them
hate this interpretation. Because it’s their
childhoodmemory thathasbeen tampered
with. If Iadapthisstoryagain, Iwillprobably
makeit thesamewayorevenmore intense.

Whatarethemoviesyouwishyoucould
havemade?
Even if wewish, we can’t recreatewhat

the masters have done. For instance, the
songsin JohnyMeraNaam (1970)aresoper-
fect. For my generation,Mr India (1987)
wouldbethemoviethatoneaspirestorecre-
ate. It presentedaverydifferentpalette. Till
then,we had drama and an angry Amitabh
Bachchan. By blending Brahmachari (1968)
withStarWars (1977-),ShekharKapoorcre-
ated something that we had not seen.Mr
India has the scope for reinterpretation al-
thoughhardcore fansmaynotagree.

TOTAL RECALL
(Top) Director Vasan Bala; a still from Monica, O My Darling

TALL TALES
(Clockwise from above) Welders at work; an illustration by

Mali children depicting their favourite sport, football; a Dogon
with a hedgehog
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Looking Up & Down

COASTLINE BIRDING
The white-bellied sea eagle breeds and hunts near water

ITREALLYmustbeamongthe
mostrelaxingwaystobird:
swinginggentlybackandforth in
arockingchair,binoculars (and

beer)byyourside,overlookinga
turquoiseswimmingpoolandwonder-
ing if thewhite-throatedkingfisheryou
saw, takingadiphere inGoafiveyears
ago, stilldoesso.Toourdelight, it turns
up,perchingfirstonthewater tankand
thenskimmingdownandsluicing itself
in thewater.So, it’seither thesamebird
orhaspassedonthetradition.
Thereareotherbirdsof course, re-

quiringattention.Sleek,polishedblack
drongoesskateblithelyacross thesky
inpairs.Youalsowonder if theblack-
rumpedflameback(neegolden-backed
woodpecker) thatusedto frequent the
tall coconut treeat theendof thegar-
denstilldoes—thenyouhear thering-
ing laughof thebird fromthesur-

roundingfoliage.With itspartner, they
oblige, clampingthemselvesontothe
trunkandcorkscrewingaroundit, a
beadyenquiringeyeonyou.The local
crowmafiosidonotapproveanddrive
themawayeverytime, takingpanga for
nogoodreasonatall,but thenthat’s
crowsforyou.
Evenoveraspanof justaweek,you

notice thatsomebirdsat leasthave
fairly fixedroutines.Theresplendent
purple-rumpedsunbirdsmostcer-
tainlydo. In themornings,acouple
wouldturnuptobreakfastonthehibis-
cusandheliconia.Theyhadfounda
waytoshortchangetheheliconiaby
pokingat thebaseof the flowers toget
thenectar theywanted insteadofprob-
ingthebloomintheregularway,
throughthefrontdoorsotospeak, so
theplantcouldbless thembyanointing
their foreheadswithpollen—tobe
takentothenextbloom, forpollination.
Afterthefirstcoupleofdays, Ibegan

worryingaboutthefateof thebrah-
minykites,as Ihadn’tseenanyasyet,
thoughtheblackkiteswerewheeling
aroundasusual,andeventheshikra

hadgivenmeademoofhowtocircle
highupintheheavenslikeadrone,be-
forespeedingoff. Butthen,at last,apair
ofbrahminykitesturnedup—classyas
alwaysinrussetwithwhiteheads,
necksandbreastsandtheirslightly
heavymannerof flying.And, then,you
catchjustthebriefestglimpseofan-
otherheavywing-beater, inblackand
white,withadistinctiveprofile,which
couldonlybelongtotheMalabarpied
hornbill.Sadly, itvanishesintothefo-
liagebeforeyoucanhomeinonit,but
thesilhouettewasunmistakableandits
flightpatterndifferenttothatof the
flutter-glideof thegreyhornbill,which
youspotquiteregularly.
Of course,youhavetogetoff your

butt fromtimetotime—youare in
Goa,afterall. So, inspiredbySejal
Mehta’sgemofabook,Superpowerson
theShore (PenguinViking;2022), Ide-

cidedtogivebirdsa
breakandfocus instead
onthe littlecritters that
scurriedaroundonthe
shorelineof thebeach.
Theseahadother ideas,
becausethetidewasgal-
loping in likeacavalry
chargeandtherewasnot
atide-pool insight.

Grimly,headdown, I focusedonthe
sandandnoticedwhat lookedlike
thousandsof tiny,whitepinkie, finger-
nail-sizedshellsallover theplace.As
thewavescameinandthenwithdrew,
schoolsof tiny fishslippedsinuously
throughtheshallows, lookingexactly
likechildrenrunningawayaftermak-
ingmischief.
Onourvisithere, sixyearsago, the

tidehadgoneout,andleftbehindcrabs
andstarfishonthegleamingwetsand.
Now,wewalkedtowardsthenorthern
endof thebeach,whereonatreeat the
edgeof thebeachIhadseenamagnifi-
centwhite-belliedsea-eagle. Iwas just
mentioningthis tomysisterandlooked
uptopointat thetree,whenthere,
right in frontofus,nearacoupleof fish-
ingboatsonthesand, thisenormous
white-belliedsea-eagledoesademoof
adivingpickupandtake-off, soaringup
intothebluewithpowerfulwing-
beats,a fish(probably fromthefishing
netssetout todry,near theboats) in its
talons,pursuedbyacrowandleaving
mecompletelyatsixesandsevensas
whether to lookupordown!

● ● ●

Thesunbirdswouldshortchangethe
heliconiabypokingatthebaseof the
flowers insteadofprobingthebloom
● ● ●

RANJITLAL

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

Author, environmentalist andbirdwatcherRANJITLAL

The birds in Goa have been keeping to tradition,
without missing a swoop

Peeyush Sekhsaria

INWESTERNAfrica,thereistheland-locked
countryofMali, aboutone-seventh thesize
of India, a largeportionofwhich ismadeup
of thelargestdesertintheworld,theSahara.
A river, the Niger, cuts across the country,
passingtheporttownofMoptitoundertake
a journey into the heart of the Sahara. Just
south-east of Mopti, the river’s flood plains
risegentlyintoalargeplateauthatendsdra-
matically in thecliffsof Bandiagara.
Attheedgeandbaseofthesecliffs,inhabit

anancientpeoplecalled theDogon. In2001,
I started amaster’s in architecture in France
duringwhichIworkedtobuildaschoolwith
theDogonvillageofBegnematou.TheDogon
weregreatstorytellersandlivedwithagreat
senseof funandcuriosity. Even for theones
thathadbarely travelled, Indiawas the land
of films,ofVijayandJimmy,heroesfromour
yesteryear Bollywood films. They loved the
song-and-dance routines and found Indian
filmheroines tobe themostbeautiful in the
world. They were impressed with India’s
sheersize,andsome,whohadtravelled,were
inaweof itsprogress in the fieldof comput-
ers.Butforeverybody,irrespectiveofage,ed-
ucationor travel exposure, themost impor-
tantpartwasthatIndiawasthelandofblack
magic and as an extension, every Indian

therefore,ablackmagician.TheDogon,them-
selves, were famous for theirmagical pow-
ers,maskeddancersandacomplexcosmol-
ogy. However, with a mix of awe and
disappointment, they toldme, “WeDogon
arepowerfulmagicians, but you Indians are
evenmore powerful.WhatweDogon do is
redmagic andwhat you Indiansmaster is
blackmagic! Red is powerful, but black is
most powerful.” And, just before I could

explainthatIhaven’tcomeacrossitinmylife,
theywouldsmileandslip in, “Eh,my friend,
youwill teachmeno, before you go... some
blackmagic?”Theconversationusuallyend-
inginpealsof laughter.But,sometimes, Idid
feel that they took thisblackmagicbusiness
quiteseriously.
Backpackingwas popular in the region

withmany young Dogonmenworking as
guides.Gettinga Japanese touristwasa lot-
tery,youcouldaskthemforanyamountand
theywould agree, never bargaining and al-
wayspolite toa fault.Oneguidewouldrush
towardme,whenever he sawme, holdmy
handandplace it onhis head, and say, “You
aremyblackmagician.Blessme.Everytime
I get yourblessing, I get a Japanese tourist!”
HegotJapanesetouriststhreetimesinarow!
ThatfreakedmeoutabitandIstoppedgoing
to the restaurant where the guides would
hangout.
Meanwhile, footballwas a popular sport

in the region. TheMalian national football
teamcalledTheEagles.Theirarchrivalswere
theneighbouringcountryofIvoryCoast.One
evening, in the village of Begnematou, Iwas
asked,“Indiaissuchabigcountry,soadvanced
incomputers,howisitthatIndiadoesn’tplay
inthefootballworldcup?”Theyall lookedat
mewith great interest, as if awaiting some
grand revelation. Iwas taken aback, but I at-
tempted a reply, “India had no sporting

culture,wedonot value sport. There is only
onesportandthatiscricket.”Myresponsemet
withsilence;theywerenot impressed.
After a fewmoments of silence, one of

themsaid,“Wait,thisisnoreason,wewilltell
youwhy!”Astorywasbrewing. “Onceupon
atime,IndiawasattheFIFAWorldCup.Ifthey
lost,theywouldbeeliminated.TheIndiande-
fencehad failed, the forwardsweremessing
up,themidfielderswerelost,andtheopposi-
tionwasscoringatwill. TheIndiangoalkeeper
was quietly observing all this.” Our narrator
stopped to pause andwork the twist in the
tale. “ButyouknowIndians, the Indiangoal-
keeperwasapowerfulblackmagician.Tohim,
itwasclearthatsomethingdramaticneeded
to be done.With his blackmagic, he turned
the football into a snake. The Indian players
whosawthis,treatedtheballwithrespectand
maintained a distance. However, for the op-
position, itwas justaball. Soon,oneafteran-
other,theirplayerswererollingontheground
writhinginpain.Theoppositionteamandthe
matchrefereescouldn’tunderstandwhatwas
goingon.Theypanicked, and thematchwas
calledoff. Indiawassavedfromelimination!
However, somebody among the spectators
alsoknewsomeblackmagicandhecouldtell
whatwas going on. He spilled the beans to
FIFA,whobanned India for life!”MyDogon
friend caught his breath and continued, “So
yousee,blackmagicisthereasonthatIndiais
notplayingintheFIFAWorldCup.”Therewas
a triumphant pause, andwe all burst out
laughing.Though, to thisday, I amquitesure
thatmostof thembelievedthestory!

Thewriter isanamateurnaturalist,
architectandgeographerbytraining

Bend it like a Dogon
Could black magic be the reason why India doesn’t play in the football world cup?

‘THESE DAYS,
PEOPLE BACK

PROJECTS
NOT VISION’

As writer-director Vasan Bala returns with a crime caper, Monica, O My Darling, he
talks about subverting noir tropes, and his ‘rogue’ interpretation of Satyajit Ray’s story
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The Keepers
of the Past
An ethnographic study of the
Archaeological Survey of India
explores its history and hierarchy

Rajat Ray

INBUREAUCRATICArchaeology,anethnographicstudy
of theArchaeologicalSurveyof India(ASI),Ashish
Avikunthakshowshowtheworkofarchaeologists,
originallysupposedtobescholarly,hasdegenerated

intoaperformanceofofficialduty. Insteadofpromoting
professionalandcreativeactsof intellectual inquiry,this
“normalises”theworkintomereoccupation.
Archaeologistsaremouldedintotypicalgovernment

officerswithinarigidhierarchicalstructure.Beingabu-
reaucracy,theworkforcebecomespronetodisenchant-
mentandcorruption.Suchan“obedient”national-level
agencyeventuallybecomesanusefulapparatustoserve
thepoliticalagendaof thegovernmentof theday.
TheASIfoundedin1861byengineerAlexander

Cunningham,itsfirstdirector-general,wasformalisedin
1902byLordCurzonasanewdepartmentwiththree
branches—ConservationofMonuments;Exploration&
ResearchandEpigraphy&Numismatics,andarchaeologist
JohnMarshallasthethirddirector-general.The
Exploration&Researchbranchwasmeanttostudyhuman
historyandculture,throughtheexcavationofsitesandthe
analysisofartefacts.AclosestudyofMarshall’sworkbe-
tween1902and1928canshowhowhenegotiatedthe
challengingdichotomybetweenofficeadministrationand
archaeologicalpractice,andmaintainedascholarlyimage
of theASI,overandabovejugglingbetweenconservation
andarchaeologyandagainstdisruptiveattacks.
In1939, Sir LeonardWoolley, an international expert

inarchaeology, invitedby thegovernment foranap-
praisal, scathinglychidedMarshall andhisprogeny for
their “incompetence”.He,however,prophesied, “India
will, ina short spaceof time,be inpossessionof a first-
classarchaeological service. Thematerial for sucha

service is ready tohandand it
only requires tobe trainedand
organised tobeof theutmost
value” (Current Science,
September1939). Thispavedthe
way for the legendarySir
MortimerWheeler tobecome
the (eighth)director-general in
1944.HeconvertedASI intoan
archaeological service,witheach
partblindly following its role.
Wheeler imposedastrict ad-

ministrativehierarchyandmade
thesystemwork likeadisci-
plinedmachine.His stratigraphic
documentation,mapping,draw-
ingandnotingwere thehallmark
of hisorganisation, aswere the
meticuloushandling,processing
andclassificationof portable
artefacts, and their aestheticpic-
toraldisplays. Thebodycontin-
ues somewhat in this fashionbut
withWheeler’sdeparture in
1948, the ruthlessyetphilosoph-

ical ‘mind’workingas thespineof theASIwas lost.
Themostoriginalpartof thebookisAvikunthak’snar-

rationofhisethnographic investigationofarchaeologists
insixchaptersoutofnine.Hespentalmosttwoyearsat
anarchaeologicalcamp,stayingwithworkers,and,being
anarchaeologisthimself,evenparticipatedintheirwork.
His informantscandidlytellhimhowtheyoftenmechan-
ically followtheregimessetbyseniorarchaeologists,who
inturn, learnedfromWheeler,andhowbeingboundby
administrativeworkaffectstheir individualresearch.
Thebookalsocovers thestorybehind theSaraswati

HeritageProjectof 2012-13 (whereAvikunthakdidhis
research),whichupholds theprimacyof theVedic civili-
sationandchallengedtheAryan invasion theory. It also
discusses theAyodhyaRamJanmabhoomiexcavation
project, launched in2002,meant toauthenticate theex-
istenceof aRamtemple.Avikunthakargues that theASI
legacyhasdwindled toa“scientific-craft” rather than
beingascienceorevenaphilosophy.Asa result, it re-
mainsaservantof ideologieswhile seeming toserve the
writingof history. Thebook isaneasy read,withunder-
tonesof ironyandtongue-in-cheekhumour. It seems
thewriter’s expectation tobuildapowerful counter-
theoreticaldiscourse fromtheperipheryof theEuro-
Americancentre isdefeated.Tohim, this ispartof a
larger intellectual crisisof thediscipline itself. But, in the
process, in thebook,wehavea remarkablepieceof aca-
demicwork.Wegetasenseof hisdisenchantmentwith
thatworld:he ishappytodedicate thebook to theDalit
labourersonsite,whoarehardly likely to read it.

RajatRay isprofessorofarchitecture,GuruGobindSingh
IndraprasthaUniversity,Delhi

INSEARCHOFTHE
DIVINE:LIVING
HISTORIESOF
SUFISMININDIA
BY RANA SAFVI
Hachette India
432 pages
`599

BUREAUCRATIC
ARCHAEOLOGY:
STATE,SCIENCE,
ANDPASTIN
POSTCOLONIAL
INDIA
BY ASHISH
AVIKUNTHAK
Cambridge
University Press
358 pages; `9,936

THEEDUCATION
OFYURI
BY JERRY PINTO
Speaking Tiger
408 pages
`599

DURINGMYchildhood,anelderlyrelative
intheneighbourhoodwouldoftentellus
stories about his days in the Indian Air
Force.Partlyannoyedatbeingdisruptedin
themiddleofourgames,wewouldretort,
“Appooppa (grandpa), youhave told this
before”andreturntoplaying.
I recollected thiswith guilt as I read

1971. 1999.War Stories, riveting accounts
by war veterans put together by Air
Commodore(retd)NitinSathe.It’sabook
thatwasbornoutof theauthor’s interac-
tion with those who fought the 1971
Bangladesh LiberationWar and 1999
KargilWar. The author, son of an Army
colonelwho served as a helicopter pilot
with the IAF, has dug into thememories

ofwarveterans,mostof themseptuage-
nariansnow,tobringtolightuntoldstories
andintroduceustotheseunsungheroes.
A 1971 veteran explains how the first
strikeonEastPakistanontheir fuel-stor-
age tanks in the southofDhakawascar-
riedoutbyahelicopterandtransportair-
craft, lighting up landing areas with a
Petromax lampatanabandonedairfield
near Tripura. “The armamentwasdeliv-
ered on target and the fuel dumpburst
intoflames...Themissionwasrecovered...
and Indira Gandhi’s recorded speech of
declarationofwarwentonairassoonas
Delhi receivedthenewsof thesuccessof
the mission,” says Air Commodore
ChandraMohan Singla. Air Commodore

Acts of Valour
SHELFLIFE

1971.1999.WAR
STORIES
BY AIR CMDE
NITIN SATHE
Vitasta
232 pages;
`525

JawaharLalBhargava,a fighterpilotwho
had to eject on enemy territory from a
damagedaircraft,recollectshowheaban-
donedhisheavyG-suitandchangedinto
salwar kameez to blendwith the local
population. He had somePakistani cur-
rency, a fewbottles of water and a knife
fromhis survival pack.Whenaskedby a
villager,hesaidhewasaflight lieutenant
withthePakistaniAirForce,MansoorAli
Khan (Pataudi), borrowing the name of
hischildhoodfriend.
Ifmosquito-infestedlivingspaces,de-

pending on telephone calls fromstation
masters at Jodhpur and Barmer railway
stations for earlywarning about enemy
aircraft inKhokhrapar, doing last rites of
fallen brothers on the site,were among
the innumerable challenges of the 1971
war,duringOperationVijay inKargil, the

challengewas putting up a fight at the
highaltitude.TheKargilwarunfoldedbe-
forethepeoplethroughtelevision. “...we
were behaving like heroes in action
movies... of course, our heartsmissed a
beatortwoaswegot intoourcockpits...”
saysGroupCaptainAlokChauhan.
The book offers an interesting peek

intothewarof1971thatwasfoughtwith
basicweaponry,and,in1999,withbetter
equipment but on tougher terrain. The
commonprotagonistinallthestoriesare
grit,determinationandanexemplarywill
to fulfil one’sduty. For servingandaspir-
ing soldiers, the book offers crucial in-
sights,while for thosewhohave retired
after a lifeof service, it is a treasure trove
ofmemories to be recollected over and
overagain.

YAMINI NAIR

Anish Gawande

THEEDUCATIONofYuri is the first
book I sitdownto readas Imove
into anewhouse inNewDelhi. I
seemtohavebroughttheBombay
monsoonswithme,andthecon-

stantclatterofraindropsfallingonatinterrace
nextdoorprovides theperfect setting toem-
barkuponJerryPinto’ssometimesawkward,
often funny—butalwaysmoving—coming-
of-agenovelsetinBombayinthe1980s.
IfyouhavereadPinto’searlierworks,The

EducationofYurioffersacomfortinglyfamil-
iar assortment of characters who clumsily
navigate life in thebigcity. Surroundingour
college-going, khadi langot-wearing, aspir-
ingpoet Yuri Fonseca is an arrayof peculiar
Bombaywallas: Tio Julio and Mumtaz,
BhavnaandArif,LuigiandMuzzumil.Onfirst
encounter,eachoneappearsalmostcaricat-
ural.Theydrinkcountryliquoronterracesof
abandoned buildings in Breach Candy, flirt
withNaxalisminsecretmeetingsatnonde-
script libraries, watch rockmusical Tommy
inelegantColabaflats,andponderthemean-

ing of love between Mahalaxmi and
Churchgatestation.Whatsets themapart is
Pinto’suncannyability toputthemthrough
intricatetrialsandtribulations,whichdraws
themoutintomakingunexpecteddecisions
andmake his characters jump off the page
as living,breathing individuals.
Earlyon,yourealisethatthenovel’spro-

tagonist isn’t Yuri but Bombay itself. “The
Britishcitylookedbackatthemoutofahun-
dred blind windows, encased in Malad
stone,”writesPinto, ashedescribesacity in
transition. Yuri forges unusual friendships
on Bullet rides between Bandra and Fort,
plods along the hallowed steps of the
Jehangir Art Gallery, andmeets his future
menteewithinthecrampedconfinesofare-
lief camp in Bhiwandi. Yet, this isn’t mere
nostalgia: Pinto’s depiction of Bombay is
characterised by an exceptional alienating
affectionforahomethatonehasstruggledto
claimas theirown.
Thereisaparturgent,partindulgenturge

toferventlydocumenttherapidlydisappear-
ing institutions that have shaped his own
adolescence. Coffees at Samovar and Cafe
Naazbecomequiethomagestoexperiences

that nowexist only in their storieddescrip-
tions.Yuriamblesfromonebookstoretoan-
other. At the New and Second-hand Book
Centre, he picks up Eunice De Souza’s Fix.
From the venerableMr Shanbhag at Strand
Book Stall, he gets himself a copy of Nissim
Ezekiel’sHymns inDarkness, at a “thirty per
cent discount.” As verses from the assort-
ment of books he collects rattle by in quick
succession, I amgrateful for thecopyof Jeet
Thayil’s magisterial Penguin Book of Indian
Poets sittingbymybedside table.
For a Bombay boywhohas grownup in

the warm afterglow of the heyday of the
city’sbustlingliteraryscene,thisisadelicious
—almostvoyeuristic—peekintoanotherera
fromoneof its last remaining interlocutors.
After all, most of the stalwarts who graced
the hallowed corridors of Elphinstone
College arenowdead. Thedelightful Soonu
Kapadia, cheekily named SoonuGoradia in
thenovel,whowasmyownEnglishteacher
and instilled in me an enduring love for
TennesseeWilliamsandJohnDonne, for in-
stance,passedawaylessthanayearago.But
as she exchanges ridiculous quips of “away
youthree-inchfool”and“poisonousbunch-

backed companion” with the daunting
MehrooJussawallainthestaffroom,Icanal-
most see the twinkle in her eyes glimmer
throughthepages.
With The Education of Yuri, Pinto has

proved— yet again — that he is one of the
finestchroniclersof aBombaygoneby.Very
fewnovels, after all, have theability to com-
mandanalmost unflinching loyalty so soon
afterthelastpagehasbeenturned.Iamready
to forgive Yuri’s tortured verses, tellingmy-
selfthatwehavealloncewrittenfromaplace
ofteenageangst.Iamevenreadytooverlook
hisoftentediousquesttounderstandhisown
sexualitywithapassingdashof annoyance.
There’sanalmost familial familiarityas I

give thebookpride of place in anewlypur-
chasedbookshelf thatnowtakesupanentire
wallinmybedroom.Therainshavestopped,
but I know that I nowhave a littlewindow
thatwill letmebreathe inaBombay Iwant,
oneday, toclaimasmyown.

AnishGawandeisawriterandatranslator.Heis
thedirectoroftheDaraShikohFellowshipandthe
curatorofPinkList India,thecountry’sfirstarchival
recordofpoliticianssupportingLGBTQIA+rights

Living and Loving in Bombay
MAXIMUM CITY

A deserted Churchgate Railway Station

With his new novel, Jerry Pinto has proved, yet again,
that he is one of the finest chroniclers of a Bombay gone by

Raza Mir

Yemasaail-e tasawwuf,
ye terabayaan,Ghalib
Tujhehumwali samajhte,
jonabaada-khwaarhota

(ThesescholarlySufidiscussions,andyour
speech,Ghalib,youthinker

Wewouldhavethoughtyouasaint,had
younotbeenawinedrinker!)

THEABOVElinesbyGhalib,characteristically
mischievous, also point to the fact that the
bard of 19th-century India thought of him-
selfasbeingclosetotheSufitradition.Indeed,
Indian Sufism,which traces its origin to the
12thcenturyCE,wasquitematureinthena-
tion’sethosbyGhalib’stime.Agreatnumber
of dargahs already dotted the landscape of
thesubcontinent.These includedtheshrine

of Baba FariduddinGanjshakar (1188-1266)
in Pakpattan, KhwajaMoinuddin Chishti’s
(1143-1236)restingplaceinAjmer,themau-
soleumofHazratNizamuddinAuliya(1238-
1325)inDelhi,andevenasfarsouthasNagore
in present day Tamil Nadu, where Hazrat
Syed Shahul Hameed (d. 1570) was wel-
comedby thekingof Thanjavurwith a land
granttobuildakhanqah,orseminary.Thelast
namedsaint is reveredas “NagoreAndavar”
by localsand isoneamongthousandsof ex-
ampleswhereHindusandMuslimscontinue
tosharesacredspaces in India.
Theword‘Sufi’hasaratherprosaicmean-

ing. It literally refers to “the act of wearing
wool,”perhapsreferring to theshawlsworn
bythe itinerantpreacherswhotravelled the
lengthandbreadthoftheMiddleEast,Central
Asia and SouthAsia. These holymen (and a
fewwomen such as Rabia Basri) were not
afraidtoventureintolandswheretheyknew
neitherlanguagenorcustom,beggedfortheir

sustenance,andoftenspokeinincomprehen-
siblemetaphors. Yet, not only didmany of
them attract largemultitudes of followers,
theyalarmedlocalrulersenoughthatseveral
wereputtodeath.TheexecutionofNurullah
Shustari byemperor Jahangir inAgra, or the
beheadingofSarmadKashanibyAurangzeb
are but two examples of the fate that befell
some of these personages in India, often on
thechargeofapostasy. However,suchactsof
terroroftenhadtheoppositeeffect;thepop-
ularityofthesesaintsoftensoaredaftertheir
deaths,resultinginshrines,festivals,andsto-
riesabout theirmiracles.
In InSearchoftheDivine:LivingHistoriesof

SufisminIndia,RanaSafvihasattemptedthe
dauntingtaskofmappingouttheSufi tradi-
tions in the subcontinent. Combining per-
sonal testimonywithataxonomyof thedif-
ferent silisilahs of Sufism, Safvi weaves
together a narrative that combines history
and geography, myth and contemporary

practice.Herwriting isoften imbuedwitha
winsomevisuality.Considerforexample,the
description of the Sarkhej Roza, a shrine in
Gujarat: “These square panels were pat-
ternedinthreeways:geometric,curvilinear,
oracombinationofboth.Floralmotifswere
alsousedtoheightenthesenseofbeing ina
garden—as that is howparadise is also de-
scribed. In the tomb of Sheikh Ghaus
Gwaliori, there are over a hundred panels
withonescreencomprisedofbothgeomet-
ricalandstylizeddesigns.”Suchdescriptions
bring the shrines to life inauniquemanner.
Safvi has clearly travelled the length and
breadth of India to describe a variety of
shrines, some immensely popular, others
forlornand forgotten.
Thebookoffersvaluablesourcematerial

tothosewhoareinterestedinthehistoryof
Sufism in India, its various orders (Chishti,
Qadiriyya,Suhrawardiyya,Naqshbandi,and
other minor traditions), its linkages to the
familyofProphetMohammad,andits inter-
linkageswithHindutraditions.Consider, for
example, a conversation she reportswith a
caretaker of a shrine in Kakori in Uttar
Pradesh: “Once he (Shah KazimQalandar)
was ina stateof deepanxietywhenhe saw
Krishnaji in his dream. He said, ‘I want

death.’Krishnajisoothedhimandsaid:Tum
amarho (Youareimmortal),suggestingthat
someonewhose heart is lit upwith love is
freedof thebondageof timeand space, life
anddeath.”
Theseheartwarmingdepictionsofanin-

tertwined spirituality offer a space of opti-
mism at a timewhen inter-religious rela-
tions in India assumemore andmore of a
fraughtdimension.
If I had one complaint with the book, it

hadtodowiththerelentlesslyrosypictureit
depicted, not just of Sufi myth but current
practice.Thereisnomentionof shrinecare-
takersdupinggulliblepilgrims,ofthemprey-
ingon thedesperate byoffering impossible
cures, of rampantmisogyny on the part of
someadministratorsandso forth.
However, these areminor quibbles. The

book itself is a bravura performance that
maps theworld of Sufism for both theneo-
phyteandtheseriousresearcher.Bywriting
it, Safvihasdoneusall a singular service.

RazaMir teachesmanagementatWilliam
PatersonUniversity,USA.He istheauthorof

severalbooksoftranslationand literarycriticism
onUrdupoetryaswellasthenovel,Murderat

theMushaira

The Ways of the Sufi
In her new book, Rana Safvi, maps a millennium of shared spirituality
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PR.NO.282801 West Singhbhum(22-23):D
Executive Engineer,

National Highways Division, Chaibsa-833201

GOVTGOVT. OF. OF JHARKHANDJHARKHAND
OFFICE OFOFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEERTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

NANATIONALTIONALHIGHWAHIGHWAYS DIVISION, CHAIBASAYS DIVISION, CHAIBASA
Invitation of Proposal (Tender Notice)

Tender Reference No. : NH/CHAIBASA/CS/22-23/01 Date:- 19.11.2022

Note-: Only e-Tender shall be accepted. Tender documents may be downloaded from http://
jharkhandtenders.gov.in.

1 Name Of Work

Consultancy Services for DPR Preparation for Widening &
Strengthening to 4-Lane along with geometric improvement including
Replacement of Culverts & Bridges from km 0.00 to km 41.00 of NH-
220 in the State of Jharkhand including complete Land Acquisition,

Utility Shifting, Forest Diversion and Tree felling as required
2 Tentative Length 41.00 KM
3 Period of Completion of Work 120 Days

4 Cost of Tender documents

Demand Draft of any State Bank of India (no-nrefundable fee) of Rs
5,000/- (Five Thousand) only.

EMD :- Rs. 2,05,000=00 (Two Lacs Five Thousand) in the form of
current issue of NSC, Fixed Deposits of a Scheduled Bank (all the above
mentioned form of Security deposits money issued within the State of
Jharkhand) and Bank Guarantee issued by any Scheduled bank anywhere

in India Payable at Chaibasa in favour of Executive Engineer,
National Highway Division, Chaibasa

5 Date/Time of Publication of Tender on
portal 23.11.2022, 10:30 AM

6 Last Date/Time of Bid Submission 14.12.2022, 15:00PM

7 Last Date/Time of Submission of Tender
Fee & EMD 14.12.2022, 15:00PM

8 Date and Time of Bid opening 15.12.2022, 15:30 PM
9 Bid Validity 120 Days

10 Date of Pre Bid meeting
05.12.2022, 11:00 AM

Place:- Office of the Chief Engineer, National Highways Wing,
Jharkhand, Ranchi.

11 Date of PPT presentation on work
Methodology

05.12.2022, 11:00 AM
Place:- Office of the Chief Engineer, National Highways Wing,

Jharkhand, Ranchi.

12 Bid Sale and Submission Address
1. Chief Engineer, National Highways Wing, Jharkhand, Ranchi
2. Superintending Engineer, National Highways Circle,Ranchi
3. Executive Engineer, National Highways Division, Chaibasa

13 Designation and Contact no. of Tender
inviting Officer

Executive Engineer,National Highways Division, Chaibasa
Mob. No. - 9006914020

PR 282759 Drinking Water and Sanitation(22-23).D
Executive Engineer

D.W. & S. Division,Jhumritelaiya

i) Estimated Cost & EMD Cost may be changed.
ii) Only Registered Contractor in this department participate in said tender.
iii) Further details can be seen on website- http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

OOffffiiccee ooff EExxeeccuuttiivvee EEnnggiinneeeerr
Drinking WDrinking Waatteerr && SSaanniittaattiioonn DDiivviissiioonn,, JJhhuummrriitteellaaiiyyaa

Tender e-Procurement Notice
Tender reference:-JMT/SVS_Cluster/20/2022-23) Date :- 18.11.2022

1. Name of Work-Construction of Cluster wise Single Village Water Supply Sch emes based on Solar
Energy Based Mini Rural Pipe Water Supply Schemes in different blocks of Koderma District which are not
included in MVS/SVS/Other Schemes to supply water and house connection with 05 Years Operation and

Maintenance works on “Turn Key Basis” Under D.W.&S. Division, Jhumritelaiya for the Year 2022-23 (Head-
JJM)

Sl.
No. Group No No of

Panchayat
No of
FHTC

Estimated
Cost (in
Lakhs)

E. M.
Required
(in Lakhs)

Cost Of
BOQ
(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1 JMT/SVS_Cluster/Domchanch
01A 02 1052 520.29262 10.41 10,000.00 06 Months

2 JMT/SVS_Cluster/Domchanch 01B 03 1709 580.18296 11.61 10,000.00 06 Months
3 JMT/SVS_Cluster/Jainagar 02A 08 1374 551.40783 11.03 10,000.00 06 Months

4
JMT/SVS_Cluster / Koderma/
Markacho/Chandwara/Satgawan

01A
12 1407 693.76390 13.88 10,000.00 06 Months

2. Date of Tender uploading in
Website Date:- 28.11.2022 up to 05:00 PM

3. Date of Pre-bid Meeting Date 30.11.2022 at 12:30 PM in the office of
Engineer-in-Chief, D. W. & S. Department Jharkhand Ranchi

4. Last date receipt of Bid Date:- 10.12.2022 upto 05.00 PM

5. Last date submission cost of BOQ
and EMD (in hard copy)

Date:- 12.12.2022 upto 01.00 PM in the office of the
1. Executive Engineer, D. W. & S. Division, Jhumritelaiya
2. Superintending Engineer, D.W.& S. Circle, Hazaribag

3. Regional Chief Engineer, D.W. & S. Department Ranchi Zone,
Ranchi

6. Date of Opening Tender Date:- 13.12.2022 upto 03.00 PM

7. Name and address of office inviting
tender

Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation Division,
Jhumritelaiya

8. Name and address of tender opening
officer

Executive Engineer, Drinking Water & Sanitation Division,
Jhumritelaiya

9 Helpline No. of e-procurement cell 0651-2480345
LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,Ashwani Kumar
Rana,S/o,No.2673601XRank
HAVLt. Vijay SinghRanaR/o,C-
222,PandavNagar,Opposite
MainMother-Dairy,Shakarpur
Baramad,Delhi-92,have
changedmy,name toAshwani
Ranavide-
affidavit,dt.19.11.22,before.Del
hi.

0040641696-4

I,SAFIQS/OABDULRASID,R/O
G-1/55,GALINO.1,SITA
PURI,PART-2,PALAM
VILLAGE,DELHI-
110045.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SAFIQAHMAD.

0040641644-6

II,,YYuuddhhvviirrChoudhary S/O
HardanSinghR/O.A-
245,KhanpurDevli Road,Opp.
AmbeBajaj Showroom,New
Delhi-110062,HaveChanged
myName toYudhvir Singh.

0040641681-5

II,,SSuummaannaaDevi
W/o,No.2673601XRankHAVLt.
Vijay SinghRanaR/o,C-
222,PandavNagar,Opposite
MainMother-Dairy,Shakarpur
Baramad,Delhi-92,have
changedmy,name toSuman
Ranavide-
affidavit,dt.19.11.22,before.Del
hi

0040641696-5

II,,SShhaalliinnii alias Bholi Puri,D/o
Yashpal,W/oAjayPuri,R/o 47,
Block-AB, ShalimarBagh,
NorthWestDelhi,Delhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toBholi Puri,for all
futurepurposes.

0040641699-4

II,,SSaattyyaannaarraaiinnUmadutt Sharma
S/oUmadutt Sharma,R/o
H.No.32/2, Gaushala-
Road,Mahendragarh,
Haryana-123029have changed
myname toSatyanarain
Sharma.

0040641699-1

II,,SSaarrjjeeeett singhS/o-Duli
ChandAdd-AdhanaPatti,near
bus stand,village -
tigaonTigaon(95),Tigaon
FaridabadHaryana-
121101,have changedmy
name toSarjeet adhana.

0040641681-6

II,,SSaacchhiinnKumarS/o-Sh.Rishi
KumarGuptaR/o-H-53,New
GovindPura,Chander
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toSACHIN
KUMARGUPTA,for all purpose.

0040641681-2

II,,SSUUSSHHMMAARANIW/O-LALIT
KUMARR/O30/7, BLOCK-
30,ASHOKNAGAR,TILAK
NAGAR,DELHI-110018,have
changedmyname toANJALI.

0040641644-9

II,,SSHHAADDAABB S/O-SAFIQ
AHMAD,R/O30A,FIRST-
FLOOR,BLOCK-J1,CHANAKYA
PLACE,PART-1,DKMOHAN
GARDEN,DELHI-
110059.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHADABAHMAD.

0040641644-7

II,,RRaamm SinghYadavS/oChokhey
SinghR/o-223, Tagore
Park,Delhi-110009have
changedmyname to
BachchooSingh for all
purposes.

0040641669-6

II,,RRaajjrraanniiW/o-Raj kumar
Jindal,R/oNS-23, 3rd-
Floor,Mainwala
Nagar,PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmy
name toRaj Rani Jindal.

0040641644-2

II,,RRaajjkkuummaarr S/o-BhaiyaRam
Jindal,R/oNS-23, 3rd-Floor,
MainwalaNagar, Paschim
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toRaj
Kumar Jindal.

0040641644-1

II,,RRaajjeennddeerr SinghS/oShri Trilok
SinghR/oH.No.17/A, Gopal
Nagar, Azapdur, Delhi-110033
have changedmyname to
Rajinder Singh

0040641634-1

II,,RRaahhuull,,SS//oo--TTaarraaChand,R/o
X/7582,Gali no.11,Amar
mohalla,GandhiNagar,East
Delhi,Delhi -110031,have
changedmyname fromRahul
toRahul chandRandhawa for
all futurepurposes

0040641702-1

II,,RRaacchhnnaa SinghW/o JitendraPal
SinghR/o-B3/74,Rajasthali
ApartmentMadhuban,Chowk
PitampuraDelhi-110034,
changedmyname toRachna
Jaiswar.

0040641669-3

II,,PPUUNNIITTHHAAW/OASHOKKUMAR
R/O I-4/31, BLOCK-I, POCKET-
4,SECTOR-16, ROHINI, DELHI-
110089,have changedmy
name toRITUGOYAL.

0040641644-10

II,,NNaaggmmaaKumari D/oRadhe
ShyamR/oA-503Nanakmata
UdhamSinghNagar
Uttrakhand-262311,have
changedmyname toNagma
Bharti.

0040641669-5

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddKalamAzadS/o-
MohammadMannudin
Siddiqui R/o-250-B, Behind
RamaMarketMunirka-Village
Delhi-110067,have changed
myname toKalamAzad.

0040641681-3

II,,MMaanniisshhGoel S/oMadangopal
Agrawal R/o-46, 2nd-Floor
Pocket-A-7,Sector-16Rohini
Delhi-110085,changedmy
name toManishKumarGoel.

0040641669-4

II,,MMHH..RRAAIISSAHMED,S/O.NAEEM
AHMED,HOUSE.NO-
454,GALI.NO-20 JAFFRABAD
NORTHEASTDELHI
110053,changedmyname to
RAISAHMED, for all,future
Purposes

0040641644-3

II,,LLAAKKKKAARRAAJJUU SOWJANYA
LAKSHMI,SPOUSE
OF,LAKKARAJUMANIKANTA
SWAMY,R/O.D.No.6-62,
AGANAMPUDI,VISAKHAPATNA
M,AP-530046,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMLAKKARAJU
SOWJANYALAKSHMITO
GOLLAVILLI SOWJANYA
LAKSHMI,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED-19/11/2022,BEFORE
NCT-DELHI.

0040641644-11

II,,KKrriittiikkaaD/o-Rajesh
Sharma,R/o:BE-116,Gali No-
2,Harinagar,NewDelhi-
110064,HaveChangedMy
Name toKritika Sharma,for all
Purposes.

0040641644-8

II,,KKhhuusshhbboooo Satyanarain
Sharma,D/oSatyanarain
Sharma,R/o.H.No.32/2,
Gaushala-Road,
Mahendragarh,Haryana-
123029,have changedmy
name toKhushbooSharma.

0040641699-2

II,,KKaavviittaaW/oSatpal LakraR/o
Plot.No. 434/5,near shishu
wala TalaabVillageMundka
Delhi-110041 changedmy
name toKavita Lakra.

0040641669-2

II,,JJiitteennddeerrKumarMauryaR/o-G-
10/209, SangamViharNew
Delhi-110062have changedmy
minor son’s name fromVishal
toVishal KumarMaurya for,all
purposes.

0040641638-1

II,,IIsshhrraatt S/OLiyakatAli,R/O-634
A-Block, Gali.No-3,Loni
Sangam-Vihar,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201102,HaveChangedmy
Name to IshratAnsari.

0040641681-4

II,,HHAASSEEEENNAABEGAM,W/O
ASHRAFHUSSAIN,R/OC-
22/B,NEWBANGLOW
ROAD,ADARSHNAGAR,DELHI-
110033.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHASEENABEGUM.

0040641644-4

II,,SSaattppaall S/oMehtabSinghR/o
Plot.No.434/5,near shishu
wala TalaabVillageMundka
delhi 110041,changedmy
name toSatpal Lakra.

0040641669-1

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett Singh,S/O-Trilochan
SinghR/O-H.N.9,Second-
Floor,Shivpuri,Delhi-
110051,HaveChangedMy
NameToGurpreet Singh
Dadiala,ForAll Purposes.

0040641696-2

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett SinghDadiala,S/O-
TrilochanSingh,R/O-
H.N.9,Second-Floor,Shivpuri
Delhi-110051,HaveChanged
My-Minor Son-Name,From
JasmanSinghTo JasmanSingh
Dadiala,ForAll Purposes.

0040641696-1

II,,AAyyuusshh agarwal,S/o-Babu lal
aggarwal 22,UGF,Anandvihar,
pitampura,NorthWest
Delhi,Delhi-110034,Have
changedmyname toAayush
Aggarwal.

0040641699-3

II,,AAnnggiittaaRanaD/o,No.2673601X
RankHAVLt. Vijay SinghRana
R/o,C-222,Pandav
Nagar,OppositeMainMother-
Dairy,Shakarpur
Baramad,Delhi-92,have
changedmy,name toAnkita
Ranavide-affidavit
dt.19.11.22,before,Delhi

0040641696-3

II,,AARRIIFFHUSSAIN,S/oRASHID
HUSSAIN,R/o-741,Gali Sauda
GiranBallimaranDelhi,have
changedmyname to
MohammadArif,for all
purpose.

0040641696-6

II,,VIPINSINGAL/VIPINSINGHAL
S/OPARSHOTAMDASSR/O
HNO.D-133, ASHOKVIHAR
PHASE-1, DELHI-110052.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOVIPIN
KUMAR.

0040641681-1

II,,Surbhi Raghav, D/oRajendra
Singh, R/oA-410, Panchachuli
Apartments, Sec-61, Noida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, U.P.,
have changedmyname to
Surabhi Singh for all future
purposes.

0070813792-1

II,,SHAZADAGULFAM, S/o
NASRUDEEN, R/O- B-532, Gali
No-13/9, SubhashViharNorth
Ghonda, GarhiMendu, Bhajan
Pura, SeelamPur, Delhi-110053
have changedmyname to
SHAHZADAGULFAM for all
purposes.

0070813761-1

II,,NehaVermaD/oDurgesh
KumarVermaR/o 542/1, Devli
Village, BankColony, Delhi-
110062, have changedmy
name toNehaKumari for all
futurepurposes.

0040641536-1

II,,MangeshKumarTiwari S/o
Vijay Shankar Tiwari
residenceA-51, Gandhi Gali,
VTCMandawali Fazalpur,
Shakarpur, EastDelhi-92 have
changedmydaughter’s name
RasikaMangeshTiwari to
AnshikaTiwari for all future
purpose.

0070813789-1

II,,MahimaAroraW/oSh. Ravi
AroraR/oS-3, PlotNo.4/7B,
ShilpaApartment 1, Sector-5,
Rajender nagar, Sahibabad,
GhaziabadU.P.-201005, have
inform thatDivyaAggarwal&
MahimaArorabothareone
andsameperson.

0040641628-1

II,,MaheshKumarChawla, S/o
JamanLal Chawla, R/oK-68B,
Second Floor, Kalkaji, New
Delhi-110019, have changed
myname toMaheshChawla.

0070813717-1

II,,GirishRaghav, S/oYashvir
SinghRaghav, R/oA-410,
Panchachuli Apartments, Sec-
61, Noida, GautamBuddha
Nagar, U.P., have changedmy
name toGirishKumar Singh
Raghav for all future
purposes. 0070813791-1

II,,BhupendraKourW/oSurinder
SinghR/o-H.No.899/A, Sector-
29, faridabad, have changed
myname toBhupinderKaur
for all purposes. 0040641630-1

IIhitherto knownasSanjay
Kumaralias Sanjay
ManchandaS/o Late ShriM.L.
Manchanda residingatD-6/35
,VasantVihar,Delhi-110057
haveChangedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
SanjayManchanda. it is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0040641629-1

II,,CCIIDDRRAALLAABALAPRABHU,son
of,ChidralaVenkateswara
Rao,Presently,residingat-17-
116,Kothapeta,BusStand
Back-Side,Nuzvid, Krishna-
District,AndhraPradesh-
521201,have changedmy
name,fromCIDRALABALA
PRABHU toCHIDRALABALA
PRABHU,Vide-affidavit,date-
18-11-22. 0040641696-11

IISat Pal SinghS/o Late Sh.
BhoopSinghR/oH.No.11/40,
VPOSiraspur, Delhi-110042
have changedmyname to
Satpal for all purposes.

0040641625-5

IIRaj Kumari, Rajkumari
HarishchandraGharukhW/O,
Harish SinghR/o 1/59, Roshan
Garden,OldKakrolaRoad,
Najafgarh, Delhi - 110043have
changedmyname to
Rajkumari Singh for all
purposes. 0040641543-1

IIRahul Alias SagarKumar S/o
AshokSinghR/o 84,Murari
Nagar, Khurja, Bulandshahr,
Uttar Pradesh-203131, have
changedmyname toSagar
Kumar. 0070813760-1

IIMeenuTalwarW/o-Vikram
KapoorR/o-D-6,Tulsi
Apartment, Sector-14, Rohini,
Delhi-110085have changedmy
name toPriyankaKapoor for
all purposes. 0040641631-1

IIAmit ShantaramVarudeS/o
ShantaramVarudeR/oH.No-
136,Maruti Galli, Post- Hudali,
Tehsil - Belagavi, Distt-
Belagavi, Karnataka-590016,
have changedmyname to
Amit Shankar Sontakki

0070813776-1

IIAkankshaD/oSh. RamPratap
SinghChauhanR/o 203, 389-A,
MasjidMoth, South Ext-II,
SouthDelhi, Delhi-110049have
changedmyname to
AkankshaSingh for all
purposes. 0040641625-4

I,ASRAFHUSSAIN,S/OABDUL
AHMADR/OC-22/B,NEW
BANGLOWROAD,ADARSH
NAGAR,DELHI-110033.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
ASHRAFHUSSAIN.

0040641644-5

I,Meera JaiswalW/oSh. Kishori
SharanPrasad Jaiswal R/oC-
1/27, NearNav JeewanSchool,
MadhuVihar, UttamNagar,
NewDelhi -110059, Have
ChangedmyNameFromMira
Jaiswal toMeera Jaiswal For
all FuturePurposes.

0040637300-7

I, Kavita SherwalD/oDharam
Pal SinghR/oH.No. D/234, Gali
No.8, AmarColony, East
Gokulpur, Delhi-110094, inform
that Kavita&Kavita Sherwal
both are one& the same
person.

LLoossttmyoriginal LeaseDeed,
PossessionSlip, Sanction
Plan, C-Form&D-Formagainst
myPlotNo.3, AG-Block,
ShalimarBagh, Delhi-110088.
FindermayContact-Anil
Kumar ShokeenatD-8,
PrashantVihar, Delhi-110085

0040641632-1

II,,RRaavviinnddeerrKumarChadha (RK
Chadha) S/oSh.M.R.Chadha
R/o 134,Saraswati
Enclave,Sector-9,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have lostmyoriginal
Share-Certificate.No.192,
Date-10.04.1995.FinderCall:-
9868608700.

0040641681-9

IISanjayAgarwal S/o Late Sh.
B.C.Agarwal R/o FlatNo. 115,
SFS Flats, Phase-4, Ashok
Vihar, Delhi-110052have lost
Original title documents of
PlotNo.7, BlockNo.E, situated
at Sushila Road, AdarshNagar,
Delhi-110033 except onegift
deeddated 24.08.2016 in
favour of Sh. ShivKumar
Gupta. Findersmaycontact at
aboveaddress.

0040641625-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT'S SMT. KRISHNA KUMAR
W/O P P KUMAR AND MS. AKSHI
KUMAR D/O P P KUMAR BOTH R/O C-
4B/70, JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI
110058 ARE JOINT OWNER OF THE
PROPERTY BEARING NO. C-4B/72.
JANAK PURI, NEW DELHI LOST THEIR
PROPERTY DOCUMENTS I.E.
ALLOTMENT LETTER, GPA,
AGREEMENT TO SELL, AFFIDAVIT.
POSSESSION LETTER IN MAY 2020.
THE INCIDENT WAS REPORTED TO
THE POLICE VIDE F I R NO 988087/
2022. ANYBODY FOUND THE SAME
KINDLY RETURN TO MY CLIENT. IF
ANYBODY MISUSES THE SAID
DOCUMENTS SHALL BE DEALT
ACCORDING TO THE LAW OF LAND

Sd/-
SHWETA BAKSHI

ADVOCATE
(Enrl no. D-5643/2017)

Ch No. 40, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54.

J-(Civil)-12
IN THE COURT OF

SH. PANKAJ GUPTA, DJ
(COMMERCIAL COUORT)-01,

DWARKA COURTS, NEW DELHI
PUBLICATION NOTICE

DEFENDANT
(Order 5 Rule 20 of the Code of Civil

Procedure)
Suit No : CS (COMM) : 195/2019

IDBI BANK LTD
VS

ASLAM NOORI AND ANR
To,
1. MR. ASLAM NOORI S/O

MOHAMMAD MUSTAFA
PROP. OF M/S STAR COMPUTERS,
HAVING ITS OFFICE AT : 835,
BANGLA MOHALLA, NEAR HOLI
CHOWK, DUNDHERA,
GURUGRAM, HARYANA, 122016
ALSO AT
H. NO. 1064, BANK WALLIGALI,
NEAR JAIN SCHOOL, DUNDHERA
GURUGRAM 122016.

2. MR. MANISH SHARMA
S/O. MR. YASIN ALI
1805, PARK HOSPITAL WALI GALI,
DUNDHERA INDUSTRIAL
COMPLEX, GURUGRAM,
HARYANA 122016.

Whereas you are intentionally avoiding
services of summons. It is hereby
notified that if you shall not defend the
case on the day of 13.12.2022 at 10.00
A.M. i.e. The day fixed in the matter, it
will be heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court on this 3RD day of NOVEMBER,
2022 to be published in English daily
“INDIAN EXPRESS” newspaper.
Note:- Defendant is informed to file WS
within a period of 30 days from the date
of receipt of summons with advance
copy to the plaintiff and filling of WS in
commercial suit in 120 days period is
mandatory and no extension can be
granted.
COPY OF ORDER ATTACHED.

Seal Sd/-
Judge

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that our Clients M/s
LR Infrahomes (India) Pvt. Ltd. is in process
to mutate the name of Mrs. Mala Sharma
d/o Late Kaushal Kishore Sharma & Late
Neera Sharma in respect of Flat No. D-204,
2nd Floor, Tower-D, in Bluemoon Homes,
Raj Nagar Ext., Ghaziabad, allotted in the
name of Mr. Kaushal Kishore Sharma &
Mrs. Neera Sharma, and subsequently,
after the death of Mr. Kaushal Kishore
Sharma & Mrs. Neera Sharma. Mrs. Mala
Sharma (daughter) and Ms. Shalini Sharma
(daughter) became the owner of above said
flat by virtue of law-of- inheritance and
thereafter, Mrs. Shalini Sharma d/o Late
Kaushal Kishore Sharma & Late Neera
Sharma has issued NOC in favour of her
sister Mrs. Mala Sharma regarding
mutation of flat.
Any person having any right or interest by
way of agreement, sale, contract, or
otherwise upon the said property are
hereby required to give notice of the same
to the undersigned on below mentioned
address within 7 days from the date of
publication hereof together with copies of
all documents on the basis of which claims
are made, failing which any such right, title,
interest, or claim, if any, will be deemed to
have been waived and not binding on our
Client.

C.K. JHA
Advocate

E-524, Karkardooma Courts,
Delhi-110032 (M)-9811295674

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN to all that my clients
Sh. Kamlesh Pandey & his wife Smt.
Ranju Pandey both R/o Khasra No.
969, Near Badli Industrial Area,
Siraspur Road, Delhi have severed all
their relations with their son namely
Vikas Pandey age 18 yrs and have
disowned and dis-inherited him from
all their movable and immovable
properties due to anti-family activities
and unsocial behaviour. Whosoever
deals with him in any manner
whatsoever and any act criminal or
civil committed by said Vikas Pandey,
my clients will not be held responsible
for the same and any person dealing
with him shall do so at his/her own
risk, cost and consequences.

Sd/-
YASHWANT SINGH (Advocate)
Ch.No K-53, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Yogesh Ghai and Smt.
Sushma Ghai R/o 5/3482-A, Ragharpur,
New Delhi-110005 have severed all their
relations/family connections with their
son Ishan Ghai who has been
misbehaving, harassing to their lives and
now onwards my clients have disowned
and disinherited him from inheriting their
moveable and immovable properties. My
aforesaid clients shall not be
responsible/liable for the acts, conduct
and Deeds of their son.

Sd/-
B.B. Sharma

Advocate
Enrl No. D-25/74

Office: S-204, Ajnara Tower,
LSC, Savita Vihar, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Radesh Bhandari S/o
Gurmeet Bhandari R/o JG-3/46C,
Vikas Puri S.O, West Delhi, Delhi-
110018 have disowned her daughtes
Rhythm Bhandari and Sanna
Bhandari and wife Meenakshi
Bhandari from their all movable and
immovable properties @ Business &
Banking and my Clients have also
Severed their all relations with them
due to their mis-behavior & bad
conduct. Anybody dealing with them
in any manner whatsoever Will be
doing at his/her own cost, risk &
responsibility.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl.No.D/748/2014.

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Player payments
digitalised by
cricket board
DEVENDRAPANDEY
NOVEMBER19

THEINDIANcricketboardhasintroduceddig-
italisationof paymentprocess toplayers, as-
sociations.“Playersdon’tneedourapprovalto
receivetheirmatchfeesanymore.Forusplay-

ersgettingmatchfeeson
timeisthepriority.Itwill
beakindofblanketpay-
ment and an easy
process will be fol-
lowed,” the BCCI secre-
tary Jay Shah told The
IndianExpress.
Earlier, the Indian

boardhad the systemwhereplayersused to
raise invoices to their respective state units,
whowould forward it, after approval to the
concernedBCCIstaff,whowouldthensendit
to theBCCI office bearers for approval. Only
thenpaymentsusedtobereleased.Notonlya
lotofpaperworkwasinvolved,butattimes,as
happened in thepast,due to logistical issues,
players’ payments have beendelayed.With
digitalisation,theBCCIassurestherewon’tbe
anydelays.
Seniorplayers,whohaveplayedup to20

matches,areentitledtogetRs40,000perday
while reserves get rupeesRs20,000perday.
Thosewhoareinplayingelevenandhavefea-
turedin21to40matcheswillnowbepaidRs
50,000(Rs25,000forreserves)whileplayers
whohaveplayedmore than40matcheswill
be entitled to receiveRs60,000,with the re-
servesslatedtogetRs30,000. boarddecision
tomove towardsdigitisationhas comeafter
there have beenmany instances in the past
where BCCI received complaints of delay in
paymentsof players of various state associa-
tions.Acaseinpoint,asreportedbythisnews-
paperin2021,involvedPrashantSingh,aU-23
Biharcricketer,whohadn’trecievedmatchfees
(about8 lakhs) fromBCCI for twoyears from
2019.Hisfatherdiedin2016,elderbrotherhad
testedCovid-19positive.Thosekindsof logis-
ticalissueswon’triseanylonger,theBCCIfeels,
withdigitalisation.

ON EUROPE’S TREATMENT OF
MIGRANTWORKERS

“Hundredsof thousandsofmigrant
workers, theyhelp their families to
survive. And theydo it in a legalway.
We inEurope,we close ourborders and
wedon't allowpractically anyworkers
fromthese countries towork legally in
our country.Weall knowthere are
many illegalworkers inourEuropean
countries, living conditionswhichare
alsonot really thebest.”
According to the European

Commission, at the end of 2021, less than
10 percent of all the world’s refugees and
only a fraction of internally displacedper-
sonswere living in the EuropeanUnion. A
majority of refugees from Africa and Asia
donot come toEurope, but rathermove to
neighbouring countries.

ON EUROPE’S ‘HYPOCRISY’ WITH
REGARDS TO QATAR’S SITUATION
“If Europewould really care about the
destinyof thesepeople, these young
people, thenEurope could alsodoas
Qatar did…Give themsomework. Give
themsome future. Give themsome
hope. But thismoral-lessongiving,
one-sided, it is just hypocrisy.”
Migrant laborers in Qatarworked long

hours under harsh conditions and were
subjectedtodiscrimination,wagetheftand
otherabusesas theiremployersevadedac-
countability, accordingo to the London-
based rights group Equidem. The EU gives
rights to itsworkers that faroutweighwhat
Qatar provided tomigrantworkers.

ON QATAR BANNING ALCOHOL IN
STADIUMS
“(There are) over 10 fan zoneswhere
over 100,000 can simultaneously drink
alcohol. I thinkpersonally, if for three
hours aday you cannotdrinkabeer,
youwill survive, especially because
actually the same rules apply in France
or Spainor inPortugal, or in Scotland.
Nobeer is allowed in the stadiums.”
The issue isnotwhetheralcoholwillbe

available for fanstopurchaseatstadiumsor
not, but the timing of this decision and
what other ‘promises’ the Qatar Supreme
Committee could back out of. “If they can
change their minds on this at amoment’s

notice, with no explanation, supporters
will have understandable concerns about
whether theywill fulfil otherpromises re-
lating toaccommodation, transportorcul-
tural issues,” the Football Supporters’
Association (England andWales) stated.

ON APPREHENSIONSWHETHER
FANSWILL BE TREATED EQUALLY
“They've confirmed that I can confirm
that everyone iswelcome. If theodd
personhereor there says theopposite,
it's not theopinionof the country and
it's certainlynot theopinionof FIFA.
This is a clear FIFA requirement, that
everyone is tobewelcome.”
The first line of Infantino's quote lays

bare who is calling the shots now. This is
the precise issue as it is no longer wise to
consider theQatari state trustworthywhen

it comes to its commitment to adhere to
FIFA’s requirement of all football fans de-
scending into the tinynationbeing treated
equally, fairly andwith respect.

ON THE MEDIA’S ALLEGATION OF
INDIANS BEING ‘FAKE FANS’
“This is racism, this is pure racism.Why
cannot a fanwho looks like an Indian
andnot English, support a teamthat is
Englishor Spanishor French?"
There isnoknowndataor investigation

that proves Qatar’s Supreme Committee
paid for ‘fake fans’ tosupport certaincoun-
tries. Despite this, the assumption made
has been that a fan of a certain ethnicity
cannot support a country of their choice
and to do so would mean that they have
been bought by Qatar as ‘fake fans’, and
Infantino has called this racist. ENS

GianniInfantino,theFIFApresident,hashitoutatcriticsofQataraheadofthe
2022WorldCup,accusingthemofhypocrisyandracismadaybeforetheopener

“Why can’t a fan who looks
Indian support an English team?"

(Above)Mexicanfansat theFIFAFan
festival. (Below)FIFApresidentGianni
Infantino

"TodayIhaveverystrongfeelings,
todayIfeelQatari, todayIfeelArab,
todayIfeelAfrican,todayIfeelgay,
todayIfeeldisabled,todayIfeela
migrantworker.asaforeigner ina
foreigncountry,asachildatschool I
wasbulliedbecauseIhadredhair
andfreckles."

GIANNI INFANTINO
FIFAPRESIDENT

Mount Maunganui: A young Indian
team,seekingsomegametime,isex-
pected to face tough resistance from
New Zealand in the second T20
InternationalonSunday.
The series-opener inWellington

was abandoned due toweather and
the secondmatch will be played at
MountMaunganui. PTI
IndvsNZLiveonAmazonPrime,12PM

India look for
game-time vs Kiwis

Manika first Indian woman to
win Asian Cup TT medal
ANILDIAS
NOVEMBER19

AFTERTAKINGa surprising 2-1 lead against
World No. 6, Japan’s Hina Hayata, in the
bronze-medal match of the Asian Cup in
BangkokonSaturday,India’sManikaBatrawas
downfourgamepointsinthefourthat6-10.
Hayata had themomentumandManika

knewshe couldn’t afford to allowHayata to
level thematch.
Whatthestunnedaudiencethensawwas

aManikamasterclass. Amasterclass that
made her the first Indianwoman towin a
bronzemedalattheAsianCup.
TheWorldNo.44tookadeepbreath,gear-

ing up to return Hayata’s tricky serve. The
Japaneseonlyallowedheraninchofspaceto
attack andManika latched on to it. Her blis-
tering forehand smasheswere toomuch for
Hayatatohandleandsuddenlyshewasupto
9-10. In that pressure situation, Manika’s
nerves of steel and long pimpled rubber on
thebackhandcameintoplay.
Hayatachosetoattack,Manikawasforced

to defend. On her second forehand smash,
Manika just kept a calmhead, and returned
usingherfamedbackhand.Herpimpledback-
handrubberplayedthetrickandHayataskied
herreturn,bringingthegametodeuce.Hayata
then faultedonher serve, andManikamade
themostofhers,thenlettingoutacryofrelief.
Shecouldsmellvictory.
The win would come, but not before

Hayatapulledonegameback.Afterlosingthe
fifth 4-11,Manika absolutely dominated the
sixth,allowingHayatajusttwopointstocom-
pletea4-2 (11-6,6-11,11-7,12-10,4-11,11-2)
win.Andgetacool$10,000inprizemoneytoo.
Thishasbeenahistorictournamentforthe

27-year-oldBatrawhichincludedawinover
China’sWorld No. 7 Chen Xingtong in the
Roundof16.Whileshedidlosehersemifinal
againstWorldNo. 5Mima Ito, shemanaged
tostealtwogamesinher8-11,11-7,7-11,6-11,
11-8, 7-11 loss,making it her best perform-
anceagainst Ito.
After her poor runwhich beganwith a

medal-less Birmingham Commonwealth
Games,Manika finally seems to have found
herform.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpressafterherhis-

toric bronze, the paddler said she changed
some aspects of her game after the disap-

pointingoutinginBirmingham.
“AftertheCommonwealthGames,Iknew

I had to change something to be back tomy
best.WhileIworkedonsomestrategies,itwas
the off-tablework that has helpedme the
most.ThemostimportantthingIlearnedwas
that Ihave tobecalmerwhileplaying.That’s
whathelpedme,especiallyinpressuresitua-
tions,”shesaid.

Quick turnaround
While that definitely helped her in that

tense fourth game against Hayata, it also
helpedherrecover fromthesemifinal lossto
playthebronze-medalclashwithinanhour.
“After losing (to Ito), I was disappointed

but then I toldmyself that Ihadn’t lostbadly.
Ito is a great player and I gavemybest. I just
tried to remain calm and prepare for the
bronze-medalmatch.Ihadnothingtoloseas
itwas the lastmatch of this tournament for
me,”Manikasaid.
Notthinkingtoomuchwasalsooneofthe

aspects sheworked on before this tourna-
ment.Maybeitwasthepressureofnotdoing
wellattheCWGorevenattheWorldTTTeam
Championshipsthatwasplayingonhermind,
butManikasaysonceshestoppedoverthink-
ing, she got into her rhythmat this tourna-
ment.
“Ijustfocusedonthestrategiesandcleared

mymindof everythingelse.Whenontheat-
tack,IknewIhadtoberelentlessandnotstop,
nomatterwhat.Ithinkthat’swhatalsoworked
formehere. Iwas able to enjoy this tourna-
ment and that’s why I didwell,” she said.
WhileManikabasksinthisglory,shesaysshe
hasherfeetfirmlyonthegroundandisnotgo-
ingtostop inherquest tobeat top-10players
ona regular basis. She alreadyhasher sights
setontheAsianandWorldChampionships.
“This highwill stay for a couple of days,

thoughthememorieswillremain.Iknowthat
I have to be back on court soon andkeepon
working,”shesaid.

Thishasbeenahistoric tournament for
ManikaBatrawhich includedawin
overChina’sWorldNo.7Chen
Xingtong.

Maybeitwasthepressureofnot
doingwellattheCWGorevenat
theWorldTTTeam
Championshipsthatwasplaying
onhermind,butManikaBatra
saidonceshestopped
overthinking,shegotintoher
rhythmatthistournament.

Sunday November20
Youneedtogetagriponfundamental
details.Havingmadeyourpositionclear,
youshouldnowpersuadepartners.You'll
discovermoreaboutanupcomingfamily
engagementorromanticinvitation.

Monday November21
A period of potential fantasy, fun and
unexplainedeventsisstillunderway,and
everythingdependsonhowopenyouare
tosuddenoffersandunusual invitations.

Tuesday November22
You'll make themost of a partner's far-
sighted visions. It might be one of those
raremoments when other people know
you better than you know yourself.

Wednesday November23
It'sonlyrightthatyoushouldbeambitious
andwant perfection. Evenwhen you are
fighting for your own rights, you must
retainanideaofwhatisbestforeveryone.

Thursday November24
Pluto is still hanging around in sensitive
regions, but is no longer the emotionally
disruptive presence it was weeks ago.

Friday November25
Youmustmake sure that everyone gets
on, andwith Venus and Jupiter on your
side, you should be able to be verymuch
moreoutgoing thanyouoncewere. Your
planswillwork in threemonths’ time.

Saturday November26
Fate has a delicate but positive hand to
play.Itseemsinevitablethatyouwillhave
to play the game according to partners'
rules and, if they shift the goal posts,
there's little thatyoucandoabout it.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Mendieindespair,while___dieinecstasy.-HonorédeBalzac(7)

SOLUTION:HIKER,DITSY,SCULPT,POLICY
Answer:Mendieindespair,whilespiritsdieinecstasy.-HonorédeBalzac

EHKIR CLPUST

DTYIS CILOYP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The right strategic
moveswill enable
you topreserve and
protect all youhold

dear. Youwill find it easier to
make financial decisions in the
future, now thatmore
information is to be released.
It's a fine time to embark on
extra spending, as long as as
you've consulted the experts.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Youknowverywell
whatmust be done.
Now thatMercury,
planet of

communication, has turned
fromanopponent into an ally,
youwill be far better able to
make yourself understood and
persuade other people that
you are right. Travel stars are
looking good, but dodouble-
check all instructions.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
This is still a
relatively secretive
period, although
youwill be happier

thanbefore to let partners
knowabout certain of your
personal plans. Drop your
guard and allowother people
to charmyou.Now is the time
to trust that friends only have
your best interests at heart.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
If someonehasgot
thebetterof you ina
businessmatter,
there isnoneedto

worry.Notonlyareyour
financialprospects lookingup
butyouarenowenteringthe
initialphasesof anewcycle
ofhopeandoptimism. Jupiter,
themostbeneficialof planets, is
about towork itsmagicagain.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
The current
relationship
between Jupiter and
Mars impacts on

that part of your chart
associatedwithhealth and
work. Could it be that you
have beenpushing yourself
toohard lately?Or that
you are beginning to feelworn
out? Is it time to shed a
number of commitments?
I think it is.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
One important
factor stopping you
frommaking the
most of yourself has

been adeep fear of taking
risks, perhaps a feeling rooted
back in thedistant past.
However, you should bynow
have overcome such
inhibitions andbe ready
to face the futurewith
renewedoptimism.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Venus continues its
challenge to your
sign, urging you to
take greater notice

of partners' needs andwants
plus, of course, family
members' real desires. There is
a great deal of affection
coming yourway. All youmust
do is openyourself up to the
love andgood feelingwhich
other people have for you.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
It's a strange old
week, to be sure. It
will take a gooddeal
of courage to

swallowyour pride and admit
that you should change your
plans. On the other hand, if
you reallymust continuewith
your current proposals, be
certain that close partners are
reassured and reconciled.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec23)
Your finewords and
elegant phrases are
pouring oil on
troubledwaters.

Youhave exactly the right
touch, especially for getting
people atwork to buck
their ideas up. Youmay
have to knockheads together
if that iswhat it takes.
Venus brings excellent
romantic developments.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
A series of
extraordinary
eventswillmake
thenextweek

somewhatmore lively than
anticipated. If you are in tune
with themoodof themoment
youwill get both the best out
of opportunities and find the
most appropriate solution to
every problem. It's not a
question of right andwrong,
but ofwhatworks best.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Not all Aquarians
are happy-go-lucky
creatures. It's time
to showyour

serious face, in the knowledge
that if you are careful now,
you'll be in amuchbetter
position to take advantage of
various bizarre events that are
due to happenvery soon.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
Most Pisceans pride
themselves on
being sensitive and
compassionate.

Mars ismaking you feel rather
tough andunwilling to
compromise but, instead of
rubbingpeople up thewrong
way,whydon't you take
the lead in somenew
charitable enterprise: selfless
behaviourwillmake you
feel good.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Westleadsthesixofhearts,fourthbest,andthejackwins. Westseemsto
be the onewithmost of the high card points. Given that South nowhas
eighttoptricks,shouldhegoafteraninthbyfinessingspadesintothestrong
handorshouldhefinessediamondsinstead?

NORTH
♠ KQ 7 3
❤7 4 3
♦ A8 7
♣Q64
SOUTH
♠ A 10
❤A86
♦ J 9642
♣A K 10

NORTH
♠ 1084
❤ J 10
♦ A K84
♣A K92

SOUTH
♠ AQ9 7
❤K84
♦ J 10
♣Q J85

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1C♣

1H❤ 2H❤ pass 2NT
pass 3NT pass pass
pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2400
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Mostbashfulormosttimid(6)
4. Ice-creamdrink;Charlotte for
one(6)
8. Illicitdrug(7)
9. Slander(7)
11. Extremely loud(10)
12. Just (4)
13. Crest (5)
14. Divert (8)
16. Violentoutburst (8)
18. Scoffsor jeers(5)
20. Afeudalestate(4)
21. Nearthatplace(10)
23. Leaseholders(7)
24. Pillageor loot(7)
25. Rider'sseat (6)
26. Groupof seven(6)

DOWN
1. Laziness(5)
2. Longedfor(7)
3. Genuinely(9)
5. Mails (5)
6. Anidealist (7)
7. Limitsorconfines(9)
10. Declaredunfit foruse(9)
13. Cheerfulconsent(9)
15. Isolate fromothers(9)
17. Extempore(7)
19. Relieveparents(4-3)
21. Complete(5)
22. Unabridged(5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Thewaytodress for
discothequelighting(6)
4. Polewithaleftshoe(6)
8. Sleepingpartner(7)
9. Upsettofindhowbig-headed
oneis (7)
11. Whatchocolateeatersdoon
bicycle(6,4)
12. GarbforatowninSA(4)
13. Shewasn'twellwhenshegot
up(5)
14. DrugMarsh,holdinghisheart
inrefreshmentroom(8)
16. Cygnet'sparent inEgyptian
reservoir?(5,3)
18. Chaseawaythepains(5)
20. Numberof thesaidvan(4)
21. Pieceof cutleryofnote?(6,4)

23. Incomeinrespectofmeeting-
place(7)
24. Typetotakeadryturnin
france(7)
25. Igo inside,chewingtoast for
followerofChinesephilosophy(6)
26. Urgesfeatureof toastat
breakfast,perhaps(4,2)

DOWN:
1. Someof themostelaborate
carvingonatombstone(5)
2. RedesignitaboutElle (7)
3. Howmaterial issoldonthe
partof theCID?(2,3,4)
5. Collectabody(5)
6. Meritof Frenchverse,perhaps
(7)
7. Sluggardwho'shidinginLB
zone,say(9)
10. Drainagebasintocapture
soldiersontime(9)
13. Shadydistrictsparkledwithin
(9)
15. Displayingarelativehavinga
flingabout(9)
17. Approvewelcomeinaring
(5,2)

19. Hal's foemuddledbaby
mounts(2-5)
21. Embracesafter tea?You
ruffians!(5)
22. Stickathomeandbea
sculptor(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross:6 Doors,7
Eloquent,10 Grenade,11 Charger,12
Spotted,13 Exactly,14 Ennoblement,
19 Vicomte,21 Enigmas,23 Limping,
25 Fastest,26 Language,27 Items.
Down:1 Forebode,2 Aslant,3
Dependable,4 Bosc,5 Knight,6
Digest,8 Unaware,9 Prays,13 Eleven
feet,15 Numbing,16 Tampered,17
Evils,18 Asitis,20 Combat,22 Instil,
24 Goat.CRYPTICCLUESAcross:6
Anele,7 Marktime,10 Beeline,11
Prairie,12 Meteout,13 Top-hole,14
RomneyMarsh,19 Picasso,21 Leveret,
23 Carpark,25 Dingbat,26 Home
brew,27 Clash.Down:1 Selector,2
Mexico,3 UmbertoEco,4 Wrap,5
Embryo,6 Albums,8 Trapper,9 Ceres,
13 Tumbledown,15 Mastage,16
Hornbeam,17 Spice,18 Stitch,20
Carton,22 Venice,24 Kurd.

Solutionsto2399

West led the ten of hearts andSouthwas facedwith immediate danger.
Southduckedthefirsttworoundsofheartsandwonthethird. Eaststarted
withfiveofthem,asexpected.Eighttricks.Wherewilltheninthcomefrom?
OnepossibilityisthatEasthasasingletonkingorqueenofdiamonds. Ifso
youcanleadtheaceofdiamondsandthencontinuediamonds,eventually
settingupyoursuit.OnepossibilityisthatEasthasasingletonkingorqueen
of diamonds. If so you can lead the ace of diamonds and then continue
diamonds,eventuallysettingupyoursuit. Doyoulikethis line?
TheWestHand:S-9654H-105 D-53C-98752
TheEastHand:S-J82 H-KQJ92 D-KQ10C-J3
Ifthereisnothingbetteryoumighttryit. However,Eastisprettywellmarked
withall themissinghighcardpoints andought tohaveboth the kingand
queenforhisopeningbid. Ifhegets inwithadiamondhewillcashtherest
of his heart suit. However, if you can't think of another line, playing on
diamondsisonewaytogo.
Youdohaveaverygood line that requiresanunusual finesse. Lookat the
spadesuit. Youonlyhavethreetricksifyoustartwiththeacebutyourten
givesyouaninterestingoption.Gotodummywithaclubandfinessetheten
ofspades. ThereisaverygoodchancethatitwillwinsinceEastismarked
withmost of the high cards. If it doeswin you have nine tricks.If it loses,
Westwill leadadiamondbackandthehandwillfallapart. Ifyoudon'tmind
goingdownacoupleoftricksinreturnforaveryrealchanceofmaking3NT,
thenthespadefinesseisthewaytogo.
Justanotherexampleofhowtenscancontribute.
Dealer:SouthVulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H❤ 1NT

pass 3NT pass pass
pass

Dealer:EastVulnerable:Both
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ORSATO TO BE REF FOR OPENING MATCH
Italian Daniele Orsato will referee Sunday's opening World Cup match
between hosts Qatar and Ecuador in Group A. The 46-year-old referee
will be making his World Cup debut and will be joined by compatriots
Ciro Carbone and Alessandro Giallatini as his assistants, with
Massimiliano Irrati on VAR. REUTERS

PARTY BEFORE THE PLAY
FansgatheratanofficialFIFA festival inDohaontheeveof theWorldCup.Despite thecontroversiessurroundingtheWorldCupinQatar,morethanamillionvisitors
fromallover theworldareexpectedtovisit thecountryover thenextonemonth.Reuters

SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER19

ASTHE silvery,moonlit night emerged over
the skyscrapers of Central Doha, drowning
the tangerine Arabian Gulf, the digital bill-
boards featuring footballerssplashedonthe
facade of long and thin rectangular towers,
suddenly glimmering to life, acquiring form
andshape.Thefacialstructuresweredefined,
theeyesbroaderandprouder.Inthemildyel-
lowtintof streetlights, in thestiflingquietof
the night, those looked like real, giant-sized
figures,descendingontheplanet, tokickthe
skyscrapers intoadistant,unknownorbit.
FromSunday,when hosts Qatar take on

EcuadorattheAlBaytStadiuminAlKhor,the
country’sloneportofconnectiontotheworld
beyondArabiainthedaysbeforetheoilboom,
thestarsthatglowonthetowerswill literally
acquirelife.AllofLionelMessi,KylianMbappe,
whostaresfromeverytunnelinthemetrosta-
tions,CristianoRonaldo,whosebodylanguage
has become a global footballing fetish, and
Neymarwill float in the fairyland thatQatar
wouldbeinthe30daysof football.
Evenbeforeaballhasrolledonthepitch,

the shimmering aura of football’s lumines-
cent stars has clutched the football-dazed
country. Thousands thronged the Hamad
International Airport whenMessi landed
fromAbuDhabiinthedarkhoursofTuesday.
The metro-line to the Al Shahaniya SC
TrainingFacilities,Portugal’sbasecamp,has
beenrunningpacked.Thoughentryof fansis
regulated,moreawhimandmoodof the li-
aison officer, it has not deterred them from
trying their luck.Mbappe is something of a
raging home icon; after all, he turns up for
Qatar-state-owned PSG. So doMessi and
Neymar, butMbappe is a player in his own
frictionlessprime,operatingatalevelwhere
hecoulddrop intoany team,anywhereand
improve it without breaking a stride or
sweat.Oneineverythreejerseysonespotsin

Dohaistheirs;oneineverythreejerseyssold
in theworldcouldbe theirs.
A raft of fabulous footballerswould take

stage.LikeEngland’sHarryKane,Croatia’sLuka
Modric,Wales’ GarethBale, amongst others.
Sowould a bunch of high-profile coaches,
somedreamers and idealists, somepragma-
tists and realistic. Therewould beunknown
talentswaiting to scurry into the footballing
galaxy; therewouldbe scandals and contro-
versies,un-intoxicatedfansdancingandheav-

ing inthestands,bringingasliceof theworld
intothetiniestcountrytohavehostedaWorld
Cup. But theholy quartet, bestowedwith an
irresistible pull, other thanbeing great foot-
ballers,wouldtakecentre-stage,floatandglide,
withtheirlegsintheairlikethedjinns,pulling
stringsofjoyandtearsintheirdevout,shining
brighterthantheirbillboardcut-outs.

Stars rule
Asmucha teamgameas football is, per-

hapsmore thanmost, the stars are always
the protagonists. The starsmake theWorld
Cup,evenif theydon’talwaystaketheWorld
Cup. Like the 2014 edition. It would be re-
memberednotjustastheoneGermanywon,
buttheoneMessilost.Thedefiningimageof
the Russia installment was not N’Golo
Kante’srelentlesswork-rateandball-retriev-
ingtenacity,butMbappe’ssprintthroughthe
heart of Argentina’s defence in the Round-
of-16match.It’sanolduniversallaw,humans
gravitatingtowardsthemosttalented,most
powerfulpersoninthegroup.Theymakethe
rules;theybendtheirownrules.Myths,lores
and narratives are inexorably spun around
themwith embellishments and exaggera-
tions, with fiction and lies. The legendary
Socratesoncecaptured it as romanticallyas
only he could. “The sky is always there, but
thestarsmake itmorebeautiful.”
Evenamongtheholyquar-

tet,Messistandsanotchabove
therestinhisuniversaladula-
tion, in how theworldwants
himtowinaWorldCupbefore
he sinks into the sunset. That
footballoweshimaWorldCup
has been themost seductive
narrative threadof theWorld
Cup.Theworldwantstoseea
slice ofMessi in the sky-blue
andwhitestripesofhiscoun-
try.Unsurprisingly, tickets for
Argentina’s gameswere the
first tobesoldout.
His fierce competitor

Ronaldowas a quiet presence in the larger
build-up to the tournament, but in the af-
termathofhisstormyinterviewandpublic
bashing of clubManchesterUnited, hehas
grabbed some of the attention away from
Messi. Characteristically, some scorn and
sympathy too. His diehards believe that
post the outburst, Ronaldo’s fabled siege
mentality would burn brighter than ever
before and he would be motivated than
ever before to add the only crown that he
has not been crowned with. And aWorld
Cupwincouldgoa longway in settling the
Ronaldo-Messi debate among their tur-
bocharged fans.
Amongthefour,onlyMbappehasexperi-

enced the joyofwinning theWorldCup. But
likehetoldElPaislastyear,“winningtheWorld
Cupisanaddiction.Itdoesn’tmatterwhether
youhavewon itonceor20 times, youwould

wanttowinitagain,feelthatmomentagain.”
His lead-upto theWorldCupwas tempestu-
ous,withhimpubliclyposturingthathewould
leavetheclubif itdoestweakitsstyleforhim.
Someclaimhis senseof self-importancehas
swelled,buthisformnonethelesshasbeenim-
perious,pilingonanamazing
39 goals and 26 assists in 46 games last

season.Thereare rumoursof riftwithin the
team,withMbappeat theheartof it too.
Contrarily, Neymar has toned downhis

theatrics and tantrums.Hehas shunnedhis
decorous style and trimmed his flourishes.
He could be a less exciting player for the ro-
manticstobehold,butatthesametime, less
infuriatinginthathehasaddedaruthlesscut-
tingedgetohim.Hedoesn’ttumbledownat
themerepokeofatoeorthewindofapush.
Rather, he uses the Sao Paulo street foot-
baller’ssmartstowiggleandwrigglethrough

the tightest of defensive
labyrinths. But would the
grandest stage channel his
theatrics?

Stardoma double-
edged sword

Allfourteamsaretitlecon-
tenders.Theyarenotdepend-
ent on the quartet alone, but
they would define their
team’sWorld Cup fortunes,
whether theywin or lose. If
Messidoesn’tfindtheperfect
farewell, he will be the

doomedtragichero,theboywhocouldhave
beenMaradona but couldn’t. An early exit
would push Ronaldo down the slope of
damnation. And all the rage hehad seethed
onhisclubwouldcomebacktobitehimback.
Ronaldo,theNarcissist,wouldbeafootballing
epithet.Mbappewould be painted the self-
centred divisive force in the team, and
Neymarastarthatneversparkledasbrightly
ashecouldhave. It’s theburdenof stardom.
In the dazzle of the light they shed, the

world will forget everything about the
biggest, costliestandarguablymostcontro-
versial tournament in the sport’s history.
Qatarwouldfinallybereadyforthemoment
ithasbeendreamingof–anddreading–for
the past 12 years. And it would only be fit-
ting if onthenightofDecember18inLusail,
oneamongthisquartetisholdingthetrophy
into themoonlit sky.
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With an unmistakable Spanish influence, can Qatar unleash tiki-taka vs Ecuador?
MIHIRVASAVDA
NOVEMBER19

FORQATAR, thismomenthasbeen18years
in themaking.
In 2004 – six years before the Gulf state

automaticallyqualifiedfortheWorldCupaf-
terbeingdeclaredhosts–thecountrysetup
a$1.4billionAspireAcademyinitsbidtopro-
duce home-grown players rather than rely
onnaturalised talents.
On Sunday, when The Maroons make

theirWorld Cup debut against Ecuador, 18
outofthe26playerstochoosefromforcoach
Felix Sanchez will be Aspire graduates
who’vegrownupplaying together.
Thisfamiliarity–andAspireisjustoneof

theirmany links –will be the key for Qatar,
whoarerelativelyunknowntotherestofthe
worldgiventhat theirpreparationhasbeen
shroudedinsecrecy.Theteamhasheldtrain-
ing camps far away from public glare, in

SpainandAustria,sinceJuneandplayedalot
ofmatchesbehindcloseddoors,evenensur-
ing that no one except their video analyst
recorded them.
Sanchezmayhaveheldhiscardscloseto

his chest but Qatar have an unmistakable
Spanish influence,which is apparent in the
way they play. Almost one-fourth of their
squadplaysforthesameclub,AlSadd,where
SpanishWorld Cup winner Xavi was the
manager before he moved to Barcelona.
Xavi’s methods and style have been im-
printed on theminds of these players,with
AkramAfif beinganembodiment.
WatchoutforAfif,Qatar’screativeoutlet

whomakestheteamtick.Atclubandcoun-
try, the26-year-oldhasbeengiventhe free-
dom to float around on the pitch tomake
things happen. And if his partnershipwith
AlmoezAli,whoisonthevergeofbecoming
Qatar’s all-time top-scorer, clicks over the
next fortnight, the tiny country will start
dreaming.

Afif and Ali have been playing together
since their pre-teen days and throughout
their journey, Sanchezhasbeenaconstant.
A La Masia graduate who counts Pep
Guardiola and Jurgen Klopp as his gurus,
Sanchez led Qatar to the Under-19 Asian
Championship title in 2014where Afif and
Aliplayedaninfluentialrole.Twoyearslater,
when hewas handed over the reins of the
Under-23side,Qataralmostqualifiedforthe
Rio Olympics, and were crowned Asian
champions in2019.

Fluid attack, one-touch play
En route to the continental title, Qatar

showed remarkable fluidity and looked a
team that liked to attack, move the ball
around swiftly with delightful one-touch
footballandholdpossession-tiki-takainthe
desert, if youwill. Years of playing together,
right from their academy days to the club
level and finally for the country, hasmade
Qataracohesive team.

Butwill thatbeenoughtohelpthemsee
off the group stage? In recent matches
against Canada, Chile and Croatia U-23,
which Qatar lost, Sanchez’s approachwas
moredefensiveratherthanthefree-flowing
attacking football which helped them be-
comeAsianchampions in2019.
The other big question is, will Qatar be

able to come out firing on all cylinders as
Russia did in 2018? They will have to on
Sunday against Ecuador if the country
hopes to avoid becoming only the
second host country, after South Africa in
2010, to be eliminated in the group stages
of thetournament,giventheirnext twoties
– against Senegal and the Netherlands –
will only get tougher.
Qatar, though, will feel ready and confi-

dent.Whiletherestof theworldcopedwith
disruptionstotheirdomesticschedule,Qatar
have been training together for the last six
months;tryingtoapplythefinishingtouches
toaproject thatbegan18yearsago.

KylianMbappe,whowas influential inFrance’sWorldCuptriumphfouryears
ago,duringatrainingsession inDohaonSaturday.Reuters

Time for main course in desert
Afteratroubledbuild-up,spotlightfallsonfootballinggodswhoarereadytosprinklegolddustonthesmallestnationtohostWorldCup

Qatar’sSpanishcoachFelixSanchez(L)overseesatrainingsessiononSaturday.Reuters

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

OPENINGNIGHT
■Theopeningceremonyof the
WorldCupwill takeplaceon
Sunday,before theopening
GroupAmatchbetweenhosts
QatarandEcuador.Theceremony
isscheduledtobeginat7:30pm
IST, twohoursbeforethekick-off.
■Theoriginalplanwasfor the
openingceremonytobeheld
beforeQatar's firstgameon
Monday,whichwouldhave
createdtheunusualsituationof
twogamesbeingheldbefore it.
Qatar'sopeningmatchwasthen
brought forwardbyaday.
■ Theopening ceremonywill be
at the 60,000-capacityAl Bayt
Stadium, 40km(25miles) north
of Doha. Namedanddesigned
after the tents usedbynomads
in theGulf, theAl Bayt Stadium
is the furthest venue from
centralDoha.
■ SouthKorea's BTS said
Jungkook, oneof sevenmembers
of theboyband,wouldperforma
track titled "Dreamers" at the
ceremony. SingerRodStewart told
theTimeshehad turneddownan
offerof "over $1million" to
perform inQatar.

REUTERS

GROUPA
Qatar vsEcuador
9.30pm,AlBaytStadium
(LIVEONSPORTS 18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
FORQATAR, thefirstaimwouldbeto
avoidbecomingonlythesecondhost
country,afterSouthAfrica in2010, to
beeliminatedinthegroupstages.And
forthattohappen,theAsianchampi-
ons will feel nothing short of a win
will be enough, especially given that
theyareinagroupwherethefightfor
the second spot – behind group-
favouritesNetherlands–istrulyopen.
Ecuador, who have one of the

youngest teams in the tournament,
will be a tricky first opponent. Brazil
coach Tite has picked them as a side
thathasthepotentialtopulloff some
surpriseresults.However, itwon’tbe
easyfortheSouthAmericansagainst
a side that likes to attack. Ecuador
havenotconcededagoal in their last
fivematchesbut theyhaven’t scored
manyaswell, finding thebackof the
net justonce in the last fivegames.

Howthey’ll lineup
Qatar:3-5-2
FELIXSANCHEZhasswornbythisfor-
mation, which easily shuffles be-
tweena5-3-2whiledefendingand3-
5-2 when attacking, with the
wing-backs pushing forward and
joining theattack.
Likely XI: Sheeb; Khoukhi, Rawi,
Hassan; Miguel, Hatem, Haydos,
Boudiaf,Ahmed;Afif,Ali

Ecuador:4-2-3-1
COACH GUSTAVO Alfaro has flirted
witha4-3-3formationbutagainstthe
hosts, who are an attacking teamby
nature, he could go a little conserva-
tive, especially since defence is
Ecuador’sbiggest strength.
Likely XI: Dominguez; Arboleda,
Torres,Hincapie,Estupinan;Mendez,
Caicedo; Plata, Cifuentes, Ibarra;
Valencia

Theschemer
IF QATAR are to win this match,
they’ll rely a lot on Akram Afif, the

26-year-old at-
tackerwho is the
team’s heart-
beat. Veteran
striker Almoez
Ali scores the
goals but it’s Afif
whokeepsQatar
ticking with his
movement and

passing. Against a scrooge-like
Ecuadoriandefence,Afif’s creativity
will be severely tested.

Languageoffootball
■ Tacticiadelmurcielago
■ Origin:Ecuador
■ Translation:Bat tactics

THEECUADORIANphrase isused to
describe teamsthat sitdeep in their
own half and defend with backs to
the goal, comparing them to a
bathangingupsidedownonagoal-
post. Ecuador will hope the phrase
they use for others isn’t used to de-
scribe them.

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Theworldwants to
seeasliceofMessi
inthesky-blueand
whitestripesofhis
country.
Unsurprisingly,
tickets for
Argentina’sgames
werethefirst tobe
soldout

New Delhi
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